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or six friends promised themselves much amuse two sktjjetons, who had evidently been murdered A
JJ. Vitet s, at Brlou. There wore present, besides fluence, still further contracted nnd pinched tho
ment in reading this odd book in the winter even and buried there. When the register of the parish the family, Messrs. Vincent, Berthelot, and Godin. finger; then tho fluidic Htreani running from tho
,
BY WILLIAM HOWITT.
Jings, but the further they went in it, the more
was examined, two men of tho natnos given by It was Christmas ovo, nnd tho spirits informed ring toward St. Bernard, the ring gradually en
they were struck by its foots and doctrines. In a Hillniro wore found to havo been living at Bris them thnt.they wished to celebrate the birth of larged to Its proper size, so t hat It was easy with
word, they became zealous Spiritualists, and Bat son noau at that dale, but their names had long Christ by a remarkable phenomenon, a shower of out any chance of its falling off. This ring, we are
JEAN HILLAIRE, THE MEDIUM OF
every evening at tlieir staneqa.. They'speedily disappeared from the palish.
, stones. Thoy recommended them to engage in assured, Hilliaro still wears.
SONNAC.
.
I
'Tta not through prle»U, 't l» not through ichooli,
'possessed themselves of the Liore des Mediums, too',
In tho month of August, tho autobiography of earnest prayer, and iu tho midst of it there came
The skeptics who .strain at some marvelous
.
, iQod'a yolco ha> reached the care otmeni
’
1 and the news of their proceedings caused much
Home reached Sonnac, and occasioned n somewhat a sound as of a great tempest, nnd the house gnat, do not need such camels ns these to aston
.. But oft through children and through fooli
’
1 fun and quizzing amongst the neighbors, foremost
vehement'discussion amongst the
*
Spiritualists, shook as if agitated by an earthquake. In the ish nnd disgust them. In fact, it requires some
Hit werda have roused the world: what then J ’
'
।
amongst whom, by his caustic epithets on these (many of them treating the accounts of Home’s midst of this, Hillniro rose up and walked about, faith in persons daily conversant with what aro -.
,
.la God a fool through fooh to apeak?
'
Isimpletons'was Jean Hillaire. .
floating as most improbable, and invented to visibly agitated. A stone fell in the midst of called miracles to digest facts .of this astounding
■ Not sot who lock their own nro fooli;
But on the 10th of February, in the midst of the amuse the credulous. Amongst these disbelievers them. Thinking tho promise i;ow completed, the description. Btftswhat is to be done when, not •
Their atubbom purpoae He will break,
'
•
.
’ - 1 ' And thwart tho enda of cunning rules.
.■
‘most tempestuous weather, and in the darkness . was Hillaire, who objected, as many persons havo guests took tlieir leave, nnd returned to their only through the Dnvonporrs In London, and Hllof tho night, Hillaire felt himself strongly urged always done, to tho performance of those mani homos at some miles distance. Arrived there, llaro nt Sonnac, but physico-spirltual phenomena,
If, by the prattle of a child,
,
to go to the farm, at some distance, of M.'Renaud, festations in darkness.' Toward the end of tho however, they were impelled .by nn intense in equally strange, nnd nil Indicating thu same sub
v God provea that He can apeak and hear,
where the Spiritualists wore holding their stance. month Hillaire wak at Brlssonnoau, and hod a ward fooling to roturn to M. Vitet’s, and whilst tle laws of mutter under the influence of spirit,
: . And sinners are from slu beguiled,
. ‘. . Shall priests, whose aria have failed them, sneer?
'
Tlie
rain fell in torrents,and the north wind drove warm dispute with some zealous advocates of they wero in bod nt midnight, when nil tlio doors nre occurring in various countries of Europe, in
Arents Da. Btutaxyox, 1865.
it along in a hurricane through the pitch darkness; Homo’s truthfulness, and on Ills way homo to nnd windows wore fastened, n shower of stones, such cities as Taris itself, nnd hiivo been occur
. A grqat fact, which 1ms recently manifested it but a voice, seemingly nt the ear of Hillaire, kept Sonnac, bo found himself actually walking in tho took place in'the kitchen, with such force auto ring in Greece, Rome, Syria, China nnd India, for’
self clearly to tho eyes of the British public in the crying,
'
“ March, march I Brave the cold and the air, and carried against a poplar tree, nt wliich ho leave dints in the boards of the floor.. Tho house, many nges before our Saviour himself gave de
stances of the Brothers Davenport, namely, that, tempest; bravo their fury; haste to tho farm!” made a clutcli. Borne,however, past it, and soon it should be remarked, wns not-only well locked monstrations of.tlie.se laws after his resurrection,
under the influence of-spirit, new laws become In spite of the entreaties of his wife, Hillaire went after set oti the oarth again, without any shock, up, but stood solitarllyin the country, surrounded by passing through walls and closed doors in ids
and reaching the house bf Renaud, found him he asked himself if he ivero awake;' but, seeing a'' by great courts, in which ranged stout watch body; appearing ami vanishing nt pleasure in and
apparent in; matter, has been jfor ages equally out,
1
manifested in a great variety of physico-splritual and his friends sitting in seance. Hillnire’s ar piece of poplar bark in bls hand, lie hastened back dogs, so that uo ono could possibly approach it. from the nddslpf ids disciples? I satisfy myself
incidents. In thenunierouHcasesiualmostallages rival caused no littleaBtonishinent, but invited to to the tree, and saw, twenty feet from tho ground, Amongst the stones which thoy collected, real on this occasion with quoting these few but start
as recorded by the best historians, of the throw- join
.
them, he speedily seized a pencil, nnd his the place Whence tho liafk had been torn.
pebbles bucIi as the roads were paved with, was ling incidents from a book of one hundred and tif- ’
ing of stones and other substances by disorderly hand was carried rapidly over sheets of paper
From this time the fame of Hillairo's wonderful found an antique Bait-cellar, in terra-cotta, paint ty-six pages, published nt Paris, hr tho present
spirits, numerous examples of which will shortly laid before him. Sheet after sheet he filled, but mediumship spread far and wide, and bls life is ed nnd varnished like porcelain, which M. Vitot's year of our Lord, IBt’d, with references to somo
be given In this Magazine; it was seen that mat at first only with confiised scrawls, then letters, one scono of manifestations oftho mostoxtraordi- father recognized as having been lost thirty years scores and hundreds of sober nnd intelligent peo
ter not only was made invisible whilst it was in words, phrases—in d .word, he had become a me nary kind, the most wonderful feature of. thorn before, and sought for all over tho bouse repeat ple, mayors and magistrates included, nil still liv
the hands of spirits, and thus, enveloped In their dium, and returned home sobered yet amazed.
being their perfect verification on tlio spot. I can edly, bnt in vain. Tills is now preserved as a ing hi the country around Bordeaux, and exten
From this moment he became an eager reader only give a mere glance at these. In 1803, he was precious relic, as well as some of the stones them sively through the south-west of France.
atmosphere, but that they could, without any dif
ficulty, cause at their will, matter to pass through of the works of Kardec at all leisure hours; his invited by tho Spiritual Society 6f-Bourdoaux to selves.
During theso stances, M. Vitet, who suffered
matter of tbo solidest .kind, as easily as light can evenings were spent with his spiritualistic friends. pay a visit to that city, where he arrived on tho
pass through gloss, and with as little trace of its These were neither poets, savans, nor members of 7th of thnt month. The account of the stances dreadfully from an asthma, which had resisted nil
passage; yet, ih spite of a host of facts of this na the Institute; they were simple countrymen, re there are published at length iu La Ruche Spirite the science of the physicians, sat in an easy chair,
MY C. 11. SAFFOIIO.
ture being before tiie public, and standing on the lations, friends and neighbors. Thoir communica Bordelaise, warranted ns correct by the president, which was also his place of rest during tlio night,
pages of authentic history, dur physical philoso tions, coming from tlieir departed relations, were M. Sabo, and the members of the society. In the for he could not lie down, but ho wns cured by a
To love ono another, to love our enemies, was
phers continue ns blind to them as if there had very much on their own plane, wbre neither correct stances held there he went into trance, nnd saw simple decoction of herbs prescribed by thb spirits, commanded by tho humble Nnzaroim. We must
never been a whisper of such a remarkable thing. in orthography nor punctuation, and would have and conversed with spirits, giving both what he nnd nt the time of the publication of this memoir suppose, then, tlio command not only possible for
It is extraordinary tliat the very men who pride excited tlie ridicule of the learned scribes of the and they said aloud, and in a manner which as during the present year, no symptom of the com obedience, but in its nature right nnd rational.
themselves on their exclusive study of nature, on cities. Nevertheless, they were such as went to tonished those present,'as they fully recognized plaint has returned. The recipe is given in tlie Bnt I would tliat clearer views upon this momen
their in tense and life-long study of it, on their dis the hearts of these simple men, and produced a these spirits, though they and their histories wero book.
*
- tous subject were more easily accessible. It is
Tho last marvel which I shall quote is tho most enveloped, nt bent, In a very earthly m/«t. A
coveries in matter, and who arocome to believe in thousand times more effect than the most magnifl-' wholly unknown to himself. At Saint Jean
little besides matter, should havo thoir profound cent sermons of Bossuet, Massillon, or Lacor- d’Angely, somo time before tbo spirits lilid sold astonishing of all, and the writer, M. Bez, snys lie ' chain of reasoning, sordid nnd narrow, without
. ignorance of these laws of matter, wliich are moro dnlre.
‘
they would bring actual physical substances to Wns a witness of it, ns Well ns Messrs. Vincent, doubt, nnd yet. not nt once very easily refuted,
Amongst tho Spirits who most frequently com him, nnd now'ono of them openly put a curious Mayor of Sonnac, and head of the institute, Berthe seems to attach itself to tho subject something
remarkable'than any wliich they have yet found
out, forced upon tlieir attention by. that philoso municated through them were the fathers of Jean piece of petrifaction into his hand before nil 'the lot, Hdratit, Roby, Batnrd, the Vitet family, and after this wise:
'
phy which they affect to despise, namely, by Spir Bonnet, Hillaire, and Madame Berthelot. Very conipany^JTho whole jjCtHfltentlemen present M. Vitet,- senior, Gqdin, Ballanger, &o., &c., all
There nro laws of attraction nnd repulsion.
itualism. Matter passing through matter without soon they promised them direct writing, hut for gave thoir namoB publicly as 'Witnessing all that most honorable people, and who are ready to as How are these to bo so neutralized nnd set aside
sert the facta occurring before their eyes. I quote ns to allow antagonistic natures to become objects
any rent or breach to any part of such. matter, as some time this promise was not fulfilled, and on is related.
- 9
■'
the account In tho author’s own words:
evidenced in tho stances of the Davenports, is tlieir inquiring the cause of it, these spirit relatives
qf love nnd affection? "We may become so spirit
The
fame
of
Hillaljfs
manifestations
spread
far
“After a general prayer addressed to God, and ually progressed that our fellow nmn, bo he what
not, as I have said, exhibited-In those stances informed them that, to their great disappointment,
and wide through tiie country, and excited a vivid
a welcome to good spirits, Hllliare fell-Into the he may, maystnnd blameless before us. Woinay
alone. It is a fact, attested by thousands of in they had found that they were not able to do it,
, sensation,some laughing, some crying "magic!”
magnetic sleep, always tho precursor-with him of
stances, occurring in various ages and many and thnt they were daily praying that this power
“ sorcery;" and declaring that the medium of Son- some important manifestations. Five minutes learn to regard him ns having been but ns elay in
. countries. Is it not, then, a rather satisfactory might be conferred on them, and had faith that
tho hands of tho potter, formed anil fashioned
nac had sold his soul to tho devil. Hillaire re
had not passed, when the medium saw three' physically and mentally, almost without Ids choice
Nemesis, that the great material savant, sneering It would be, ns it was for a good purpose. In a
.
ceived
more
invitations
than
it
was
possible
to
spirits, Catherine Begeon, mother of one present;
at Spiritualism, should thus find Spiritualism ex- little time tills was realized. Having written a
accept, and at the same time his spiritual friends Felicia, from whom La Ruche has often inserted or dictation,nnd therefore comparatively Innocent
posing.their blindness and superficiality, even, in number of questions on a sheet of paper, and laid
ns a babe in pH that repels and pains us; and,
made
him
understand
that
it
was
by
no
means
beautiful communications; nud St, Bernard, tlie witli tids view of him, wo may learn to throw
theirpqm vaunted and exclusive province? The a pencil with it, tjiey had the satisfaction to see
necessary to throw to tlie swine of incredulity, of great spiritual guide of tlie Spiritual Society of
spirit qf a single American Indian can come nnd the simple answer “ Yes” written to one of these
around 1dm tip copious mantle of brotherly char
blind and hardened skepticism, the treasures
show them material laws that the acutest of them questions, and afterwards extended replies signed wliich God had reserved for those, who liad a Saint Jean d’Angely. Catherine Begeon held in ity.
by the fathers Hillaire and Bonnet, some of which
her right hand a ring, wliich sho presented to HilBut is not hire too strong a word in this con
,haye never for a moment dreamed of.
reasonable faith, were free from tho shackles of laire, St. Bernard and Felicia aiding her by all tho
nection? Is there no real sign i Ilea nee in tlie terms
It is not to be expected tliat the old stereotyped have been given in tho volume by M. Bez iu their
preconception,
and
really
seeking
for
truth.
Ho.
' power of their magnetic fluid. After some min affinity and non-afflnity? and is not each supposed
specimens of material science, tlio old race of genuine orthography and phraseology.
Hillaire soon began to see spirits again visibly, accepted, however, tbe invitation of M. Vitet, a utes, Hllliare sprang at one bound upon the table; to embody in itself the idea -of an opposite? To
Faradays and Brewsters, will ever venture to
gentleman of Briou, who thence became a warm he extended Ids hands to receive tho ring. A'.l
. look at such laws made obvious, from such a and wns desirous of seeing some of his departed
love two entirely opposite in character, seems ir
and cordial friend of bis. With M. Vitet he vis present could sea it; it seemed to adhere to his
reconcilable.
source; but some day, and probably not a.very relatives. On the 20th May, as he was hoeing his
ited
Barbezibre,
in
the
Canton
d
’
Aigre,
where,
at
right hand, held perpendicularly.. Hllliuro throw
Take tho humble, unpretending and self-sacri
distant one, some great mind will- appear who vines, the sun being very hot, he-sat down under
a
stance,
amongst
people
of
whom
Hillaire
knew
dowq the ring; it fell on tho table near me,nnd to ficing man, whq is never tldnking of his own in
will'break through tlie paralyzing prejudices of tbelr shade to rest himself a little, when a stone
nothing, ho saw and gave such accounts of thoir my surprise did not roll or run along tho table,
terest or pleasure, except ns secondarj- to those of
bis caste, and boldly facing and explaining these was thrown and struck the iron of his hoe. He
departed friends, and remarkable passages in which most rings are used to do, but remained
his fellows; how is ho to learn to feel a hearty af
.great laws, will ■ mako a grand reputation out of started up, and gazed around on all sides, but no
their
lives,
as
throw
tho
whole
company
into
agi

fixed on the place as a bag or small lead would finity and fellowship with n lordly nature present
BimplyfoUowing liis-common sense, and open up ono was to bb seen; and he sat down again.
tation, including tho mayor and head of the insti have done. I seized the ring, and examined it ing tlio exact reverse? By what transfiguring
a new epoch in science pregnant with the most Another stone, more violent than the former,
tute. Similar, nnd equally surprising stances minutely. It wasof massive gold,and very heavy. process Is this humble individual to walk up to
extensive, find beneficial changes in tho arts and struck his ear; he sprang up, and sought all
took placo at Brlou, Chaillot, Saint Jean d’Ange It was handed from one to another through the ids princely brother, witli Ids heart in ids hand,
around,
but
in-vain,
no
one
was
to
be
found;
and
sciences, and whole economy of human life.
ly,
Bourdeaux, and other places, equalling in the whole company, who were eager to examine it, feeling in no ww> repelled?
Amongst tlio many very remarkable mediums the sky giving signs of thunder which begun to
marvelous manifestations and revelations ' any too. Hilliare, during this time, was tn conversa
Doos It not Room, at least, jdausible that, there
In France, and chiefly in tbe South, Thtaondel, growl, ho returned to his cottage, and related what
thing yet heard of.
.
tion with the spirits already named. He asked aro natures that wore, never meant to be harmo
Ermance, Dufour; Madame Comet, Madame Cos- bad happened.- The next day, scarcely had he
On the 18th of November, 1863, ns Hillaire was first whother.the ring was petrified; then whether nized? nnd that, tho Idea of Universal Love is
tel, the healing mediums of Castros and Mar- reached the same spot, when turning round, he sa w
iqande,, Hillaire, &c.vsuch facts , are frequently his father advance smiling toward him, and ho passing the evening nt Briou, in the family of M.' it wns of real matter, and would not disappear In moro metaphysical than practical, in tide primal
presenting themselves. Hillaire is perhaps the saw him stoop, take up a stone, and strike his hoe Vitet, ho fell into a trance, and in thnt state put the same way as it had come. Having received existence, nt least? Is it not a sufficiently ample
-most remarkable medium that France now pos repeatedly with it, to make him comprehend tliat on his overeoat and hat, took a basket wliich he satisfactory answers, ho desired to know to whom provision of providence tliat no individuality need
sesses, and ns these properties of matter have it was he who had thrown the stones the day be had from a table, put it on his arm, and went out. it should bo given. Ho then descended from tho stand alone, for there nre affinities for nil? Hns
been more prominently exhibited through his me fore. A long conversation took place between M; Vitet, his wife, and Mulon, the servant mjn, table, seated himself, still sleeping, took a pencil not tlio term Universal Lovo n sllglitly-Utopliin
ring?
'
diumship, we will select him for notice., Tlie the spirit-father and the son in the flesh, and tlie followed him, and saw him taking the way home and wrote mechanically:
Wo mny contemplate a mountain in tlio dis
whole will be drawn from a memoir of him pub- father explained to Hillaire tho method by which toward Sonnac. He was walking nf a quick • • It is for thee, dear Hllliare, that thou mnyest
tance, and fancy it easy of ascent. There it stands,
• 'llsbed,during tbe,present year: Les Miracle/de spirits, by a combination of tho fluids which be pace, and they followed as fast as they could. keep it for the rest of tliy life.
Cathehine Begeon.’ "
en wrapt in a mantle of soft blue imzc; the eye de
iAros Jours; ou, let Manlfestatlont Extraordinaret long to all bodies which surround us, and tbe Hillairo was quite unconscious of them, being in
Having thanked tho spirit for tlio beautiful ring, tects not the rough nnd unseemly portions; nl) pre
obtenupar I’ intermediare de Jean Hillaire, Uulliva- especial fluids emanating from the bodies of tho. his trance. Suddenly they began to perceive that
teur a Sonnac, Charcnte-Inferieiue, par Auffuste niodltiniH, aro able to seize on and move material the pebbles and gravel on the road mode no sound bo askod for which finger it wns intended. Tlie sents tbo mellow softness of a painting. Wo ap
Bez, Prix 2 francs. Paris, Chez Ledoyon et Chez substances, and communicate with spirits Incar under his feet, though they ground loudly under ring at tills moment liad come into my hands. proach it nearly; dark nnd fearful chasms, enor
■ Bentu.'.Llbralrss, Galleric d! Orleans, Palais Royal. ~ nate. Hillaire from this time received continual theirs, nnd looking closely they saw that he was Hilliaro, by a mechanical movement, extended mous cliffs nnd rngged rocks become visible, and
*
his left nrm toward me, nnd protruded tho usual show us thnt ascent is a thing of hardship nnd
Jean. Hillaire was born in February, 1835, at visits from his father; ho became conscious of the walking in the air. Astonished nt this phoneme
Sopnap, in the Canton de Matlia, Lower Cliaronte. thoughts of tho people around him, nnd often as non, they made additional efforts to come up with finger for a ring. I placed it upon it, and Hilliaro 'peril, if not wholly impossible. Bo wo tuny con
His anoestors, like his immediate father, hod been tounded them by telling theso thoughts to them. him, when,at-oncebefolLupon his knees in the Clasped it, and thanked afresh tlie spirits nnd God, template Universal Lovo ns a theory in the dis
always cultivators of. tlieir little vineyard, and His father took him in a vision into tho spirit middle of the road, and conversed audibly witli1' tho Master of all tilings, who bad permitted them tance, nnd it jierhaps seems easy; hut bring a
the father was also a sabot maker, To beth theso world, and showed him things too extensive to. bo spirits, whom he called by their names. M. nnd to see such amazing facts, to convince men of the thoroughly antagonistic nut uro Into close contact,
Madame Vitet,nnd Melon, also, threw themselves existence of tlio soul, and of its hidlvldunlity. Tho with our own, nnd tlio seeming impossibilities of
., .
pursuitsJean was brought up, working in,the detailed hero. .
In July, Hillairo went to Saint Jean d’Angely on their knees around him. Anon, Hillairo rose ring was much too largo, tho thumb itself could n practical obedience to the command to “ lovo
vineyard in summer, and making sabots in winter.
His ancestors had always borne a high character to attend a s^anqo, where lie. saw several spirits and pursued hib way toward Sonnac. Mulon, in not have filled it, nnd I heard several of those all,” will assume tanrfibllity.
Uncongeniality of association often tends to
for probity and good disposition. Joan received clearly, and desqrlbod them so accurately that order to observe him moro closely, ran on before, present say what I myself had thought:
“ Tills time the spirits hnve deceived themselves; blunt tha finer nnd better feelings of our natures;
only sufficient education to enable him to road they wore roepgnized Ijy their friends there. Tho and seated himself iu the middle of the road, to
our own.clearest, convictions nnd intuitions nro
and write, and witli arithmetic sufficient to keep-■ account of this,stance was given iu La Ruche examine carefully Hillaire’s foot as lie-camo up. thoy have made a grand error in tho size.’’
Hilliaro took off tho ring twice, nnd handed it to contradicted and suppressed. Is this, then, a fa
his little accounts and make bis bargains. M. Spirit? Bordelaite, In the fourth number of that To his astonishment, lie saw hlrn marcbing con
Vincent, the mayor of Sonnac, gives a’testimony journal, In the (latter half of July, 1803. The,de siderably above tho surface1 of tho earth, and ns tbe company that thoy might examine it at their vorable Boll niid condition In which Love may
. dated October, 1868, to tlio excellent character of scription of 1dm given ip that Journal is: “Hillairo he arrived at Mulon, he passed over his head leisure; and ouch time that ho received it back, lie spring up, nnd thrive, nnd blossom? In fact, does
'HBlairc, as well asofbls parents, and,says that is a simple peasant. .He is about eight-aud- without .touching him, or being aware of him, put it on his finger, clasped it affectionately, nnd re not. all human philosophy run conifter to this the
.tlreeffect of Jean's spiritual,mediumship, com tweiity, of a fresh complexion, a good figure, a though ho appeared toM. and Madame Vitet to turned it. Tiie third time, on putting itou, Itco'tild ory? Cnn it bo rendered practical, in this exist
, binod with his moral standing, has been to con gontlo manner, fi.Iook frank and opon, and an ex hare actually trodden on Mulqn’s head. Just be not bo again removed; it became instantly con ence, at least? Speculate as wo may upon tliovert his neighbors nnd asssooiates from their dif pression rather serious than gay; though his edu fore reaching his homo, Hillairo suddenly awoke, tracted. In his sloop, Hilliaro inado repeated ef bcauty'nnd feasibility of pouring forth our Lovo
ferent-vices to orderly nnd religious people/-- Jean cation is iftiflted, he appeals intelligent.” The do- and was greatly astonished to find himself there, forts to pull it off, nnd wo began to fear thnt ho upon nil around us,'shut our eyes as wo may to
seems to have no brothers, but four sisters, three scription of the persons whoso spirits ho saw, nnd his friends from Brlou with 1dm. Ho related would do his finger somo violence by his abortive antagonisms in nil tlieir forms, y^t they exist just
,
ovoked universal astonishment, And especially .of tliat during his trance, a spirit called Felicia, had attempts to romoyo It, when, all at once, ho ad the same.
of whom are married.
•
i
taken him |nto Italy, and' showed Idin her tomb vanced toward a person in the middle of the com
In the Arcnnn of Nature, Vol. II, page 239, we
. AtaveryearlyjigeHillnlrehadseveralextmordl- ono having a wooden leg, this ap]»oarance being
find tills self-evident statement:
in a cemetery, ot tiie foot of A mountain, past pany, nnd extending his hand, said:
nary. visions, intact, he became cognizant of spirits.. assumed .by. tbe particular spirit to identify hirn"Though there is no artificial barrier between
which ran a railroad. The spirit, Felicia, turned
“There,incredulous ono,since thou still doubt- ,
■
. .
This occasionedhliii so much annoyance from bisi self to Ids friends.
tho two classes, there Is a pnturnl separation,
At a statico at Bonftac home days after, a spirit, out to ha ve been tho first wife of M. Babo, qf Dour- est, pull off tlio ring thyself."
father because ho wiild not boo tho apparitionsi
wide, deep nnd impassable as th<fiibled gulf be
dqaux, who died in'Italy, and waa buried in a
Tills person seized the finger, and pulled tho tween hall nnd heaven, This Is (lie affinity and
whenJean sa|d they two there, and fropj tyio rifll-- calling himself Dlilonnet, declared that ho had
cehiotory nt the foot of a mountain, but past, ring with such force, that yo tore tho skin from repulsion that'exists between dlllbreiitly consti
■
been
murdered
by
four
men
on
hls
own
property
"
onloofblaneigliborq.tliiftliewoiitroundtoihcotbor
■
.
which no railroad ran nt tliat moment, but which tho knuckle. Ho then became pale with emotion, tuted minds.”
extreme,.and became oiio'nf tbo most. thorough at Brlssonricnti. He gave the names of tlie twd
But over this gulf it is insisted.n bridge mutt bo
lias slndo been made exactly hs lie saw it.
tho perspiration streamed from his brow, and ho
scoffers.at such things.' He\’os obliged to put; principal uiurdcrors.bnt/cftisod to give the 6th
*
After this, we hove accounts of a number of confessed that at tho moment that Hilliaro camo thrown, that Universal Love, on Its beatific inis
igreat compulsion oh lib conscience in pursuing: ers, because, though' tl|e muHlcr hod taken p|hco
slons, may pass hither nnd tiilthor, with Ita sweet '
tills course, but,, ho persisted in it ten years. In in 1708, some of their descendants wero yet living stances, at different towns and villages, whore up to him ho won thinking thnt there wns some Interchnngesof harmonious fellowship! “0hcon1863 a whole world of now ideas invaded tlio vil inthepUco. The spirit described the exact place tho most remarkable demonstrations of the visits trick about tho ring. Ho confessed himself con
slstoncy, thou art,” &o.
,
lage bf Bontyuy M. Berthelot, n proprietor,Imd where lie had bosh buried by tlio assasBlns; ahd of spirits well known to the Company, but wholly quered by tho evidence.
Lancaster, V. K, 1865.
.'
That
*
samp
evening
Hllliare,
when
completely
unknown
to
Hillaire,
are
attested
by
the
signaJ
the
Mayor
of
Sonnac,
who
1
was
presdnt,
and
who
. received the, Liore des1 Jtsprits of Allaii KardecJ
I ■ <>r ae I'—*■ — -........................... awake, saw tho spirit of the venerable Bt. Ber
' fropi Ids brotlier-lri-iaw; Mf. Bonnpt. the architect; come from Brissonnoaii', became groatly inqvcd, turos of tho mayors and principal inhabitants of
Bo avaricious of time; do not give a. moment ,theso, AI ViH
only BUlUCii
select two.
Ono nard, from whoso right hand streamed a Uno of
DpIOrOj *1the
110 plIWOB
*places. Of VIIUBU)
*can uilljr
fcnvi ' VUU
Of Saint Joan d’Angely, a member oftho Sjilfitii-• and Said tliat. bn tliat very spot somo tlrpe befbro,
< "
found I la that of a shower of atones, which took place at fluid, which full on the ring, which, under its In- without receiving It In value.
ailsi Society of tliat tqwn. 1M'. Berthelot and five> his mon, iu maltlntf An entrenchment, had round
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odh ^soni»jie’d,iinioft|iedeei|Bh^’d <la ~T
. “
’
f
. ■ 1
‘ ’i
Wrjtten tbr th« Banner of PlhL
oppoelto the In the cRy, nnd they say Ip is one of
And t|e many .wrpngaho would libjp subdue j , r.
otir richest men;, but ha did 'not gaiu-hla wealth
DE VEBEi
*
Ah, me! fiut Ke died too soon!
'
liy honest effort, brit It was left "to lilni by his' fath
on,
er, nnd so all the good it docs is to give hin/p
Tell mej’bh friend. If yon have the power,/.
DY MllS. LOVK M. WILLIS,
WBY-BOd>VB LOVED ONES BIBS.
Why bls life went'out iu so bright nn liotir,
jqijtui-Jti thri'’s|xjy-’»intbr year_of my age; have
102 WEST -TTH STREET, NEW YORK CITY. , . little outside show, nifd tlio real riches Ip himself
When the hopes he cherished began to flower? ( bapki Spiritualist since the first'yumber of the
he has not and cannot have, because he has never
BT
BELLE
BUSK.
•• Wt lhint n»l th«l »<■ ■l«lfr »«
This was the plaint that waa borne to me, , ■ v f-.. Bkrinjf'waa issued, and wallknorim to you as a
gained them by effort”
\bout «nir
■titfi’lfl that are to be,
The next day all the boys and girls In the nelghor mar l'« It IM* will, and w« Prepare ,
And I grieved to think that anch grief shonld'bo,' frequ|snt contribn£oi‘ for you? columns;, have nev- ,
' PART one.
Tlieir »giU> and oun to meet In
air.”
hood, with Abraham nnd Uncle Isaac, went on ah
er seep the Davenports, Home, or attended a dark
Till all the deep tides oftho father’s woe
iLwon Humt.
Oli,
trembling
lyrel
oh,
human,
heart
I
...
pircle; have sat with many mediums; h^ve assist
excursion tq jilt Roundhead. Uncle Isaac hired
Seemed
fi
’
er
my
spfrit
cliprdu
to
flowed In forming many circles; have had more than
several wagons, nnd they all piled In most merrily That lately, thrilled with magic art,'
(Original. J
T yearned for oom^giiHof b’enpastering sway,
Why art thbu stilled so soon?
with their baskets of ptnviHlons. They hod a
a sebre of sealed letters satisfactorily answered ■
To change the tone Of that mournful lay;
Why
aro
tho
answering
chords
grown
mute
.
pleasant ride to the aide of thu mountain, when
through Mansfield, Farnsworth, and others, somo
But thought still clpng to the mouldering clay,
they fastened their horses, nnd begau to ollmb the And voiceless, as some broken lute,
of which appeared in tlie Banner. In August,
And doubt to iny trembllng heiirt found way.
Ere yet with thee't was noon?
steep ascent. Aliraham-found It very agreeable
1863, was developed ns a medium, nt the dial, nnd
CHAPTER I.
And
when
I
sought
for
a
fit
reply
Thus friendship, touched with grief sincere,
the communications I have received would fill
Many years ago, when jieople traveled In stnge- .to be near Sophia Taft, n bright, sunny-faced girl,' Mourns o’er the death of young De Voro.
To give to a soul in'such agony,
*
with
the
bluest
of
ey.es,
nnd
the
neatest
of
dresses.'
several volumes. The spirits can also commune
I could only in answer give Blgh for.sigh,, .
eo.u-hi-H, and thought it a great treat to read a
through the alphabet, giving my band 8 shake at
weekly paper, and lived contentedly without car For some reason, although Sophia was a strong, ph, son! bh, brother! kind,and true,
For still in sadnesa I questioned, “ why
the right letter; but the impression comes so read- *
pets on tlieir floors, hnd found brown bread ex nimble-footed girl, she could hardly ascend a steep Whose heart aRjender feelings knew,
The friends we cherish so early die?”
.
ily, that when once started the alpliabet is seldom
Why art thou gone so soon?..
(
cellent food, ill those days a good-natured boy place without a little help from Abmlm'in, which
And still I heard but the ery of fear,
found Ids share of fun in hunting for lien's eggs in he always seemed to be on hand to give, notwith- . Whynre the dear hands folded up?
Aud tlie dreary sound of the dropping tear
' required. Believing Spiritualism to We the Truth
of God, I have exerted myself to extend its jnjlu-'
shivered qow is life's bright cup .
tho barn; in making willow whistles in thuspring; standing-John Smith tried often to step in before 'Why
..Of those ,w|iq mourn for the young D.e Vere.
cnce. .So much for myself.
In gathering thinibledierries in tlio summer, and him: They nt last readied the.fop, and grwtUy' Ere yet,with theo’t was noon?
I thought of his youth, of the ardent hope
• At a friend’s house, on the 23dyilt., a circle was
hickory nuts in the, 'autumn. A very pleasant enjoyed the fine view, John, however, as usual, Thus human love, In grief and feat?
That made each hour a kaleidoscope proposed for physical manifestations, but I told ■
little village ho lived in, among people of xpiitii’ supposed tliat some one wap better liked than Mourns o 'er the death of young De Vero,
Of
beautiful
dreams,
and
visions
rare,
.
’
them they could -expert , nothing for. want of a
old-fashioned ways; but a very comfortable lifo iiimself,nnd grew sullen nnd'fflscontcnted. When Oh, worker in the whitening fields,’
That gleamed tlirbngh tho duller scenes of .care,
proper triedium; but some irisfsting on it, we took
ho had, for tlie people about Idm were mostly tlie time arrived for tlieir descent, ho lingered be Where truth a golden harvest yields,
Like vistas opening before his gaze,
our Beats, Having road in the Banner that, a table
' good and, kindly, and wished for nothing better hind.
Why nrt thou called away?
Revealing thq brightness of coming days. .
’ covered by a cloth reaching to the ffoor nil round,
“ Come,” sai.d Susan Sloan, “ I would n't be so
‘
than they possessed.
Why is thy sickle resting n6w,
I
thought
of
these
as
I
sat
alone,
!
so as to exclude the light, would produce good re
This good-natured, contented boy was named oftish.”
While others here with moistenedbrow,And I said, oh hasp, of tbe pleasant tone,
Tliis wns .whnt people-call giving a coat, nnd
sults, the large centre-table was so prepared,
by the good old-fashioned name Abralmm, which
Toil till the close of day?
*
So lately thrilling With joy my own, ;
■ nnd beneath it we placed the,guitar in tune, aud
was not cut short and made to signify Abe, or John put it on, for ft fitted him exactly, nnd tliis Thus laborers in God’s vineyard hero;
Wherefore hence has thy music flown, '
' . a small bell. A lady, three gentleman and my
Abie, but pronounced in full, and witli long accent .made him only the more sullen. Ho however Mourn o’er the deafh of young Do Vero.
And why, ob, why Is the Minstrel gone?
self comprised the circle. Soon was heard the
Joined
the
party,
but
began
whispering
to
one
and
on the last syllable. Abraham lived with ids
Oh, friend! oh jioet! bravo nnd strong,'
clear ring of the bell, and the bass note of the
Oh, friend! oh brother! then I said,
mother, who was a widow, and who worked hard another about Abraham.
" I suppose Ife feels pretty nice with nn uncle Whoso thoughts throbbed high with love nnd song, Still calling on tho voiceless dead!
guitar, struck with sucli force thnt every hand on
to keep up a comfortable appearance among her
Why hast thon fled away?
the table felt the vibration. Then came the bugle
Were it not better here to stay, ',
coniformbb! neighbors. But this she contrived to from New York,” said lie to Jane Denn.
" I should tliink ho did," she replied; “ but that What ]>ower unseen, with hcck’nlng hand,
call, followed by an arpeggio movement. At my
Till ago lind brought thee slow decqy— ,
do, nnd Abraham never felt that tliey were very
Till all the unfolding powers of thought,.'
. request the guitar gave an accompaniment to the
poor, or ashamed of ids appearance among the is nothing to lie proud of. I guess I’d have a new Has called thee to.the shadowy land,
Ere yet’t was noon of day ?
coat before I held my head quite so high."
lady’s voice, in three songs. The porformarice’was
Td fullest strength had ench been brought?'
other boys.
“Ha! ha!" laughed John, and brushed his own Thus mnny a heart, in doubt and fear,
admirable, particularly the interludes; there was
Why quit the paths so intely.won— ,
Twice a week the stage-coach rhmbled through
Mourns o’er the death of young De Vero.
given anvaltz, new to all; another song, the chime
The race so valiantly begun? '
the’ village, bringing great excitement with its blue cloth coat with a satisfied air.
It wns soon quite evident tliat Jane and John Touched with their grief, sweet, sympathy
of the bell keeping time.
• .
,
leathern ijag of letters, wliich were valued in these
Wliy leave the promised fields of youth,
The music ceased.. As wo sat with our knees
days in proportion to tlieir scarcity aud tlio ex were making a most uncomfortable party; for Wakes in my soul her minstrelsy ;
Thy harvest’fields, immortal truth? ■ ■
against tlie.clotli, every one felt, the pressure of a
With joy and peace her paths abdiind;
pense of tlieir carriage, it costing twenty-live tliey nudged, and 'whispered, nnd smiled if Abra And, ere tlio tuneful numbers die,
On every side her smiles are found;
, hand. I pressed mine further under the table nnd
cents to send a letter'to New York. Once in a ham s;ioke. Uncle Isaac saw all, nnd felt quite I hope.to gain some fit reply
it wns immediately grasped.-1- slipped tiiy foot
Her windrows wldtien all the ground—
while sucli a letter entile to Abraham's mother, anxious to see how Abraham bore it, so he made ;For those who sadly question, “'why
beneath the cloth, my shoo was instantly re
Will ere tho shining sheaves be bound—
from her brother in New York. It was written no effort to amuse the party. But Abraham nnd The good, the true so early die?”
If such ns thou, oh brother, did , < '
moved. Great was the excitement when I ex
on foolscap paper, nicely folded, without envelope, Sophia were so disturbed that they lingered be Alas! my heart, with shivering sigh,
hibited my stocking-foot. Returning ray foot, the
So often ere maturity?
, '
and with a large .seal of wax with the initials hind. John, seeing this, let them pass by him, Wakes bnt to echo back jlleir cry.
spirit endeavored to put on the shoe—got It over
'■ I. 1*., ” for Isaac 1’arker, Abraham's beloved while ho stood on n high rock anil watched them. It, too, with questioning doubt and fenr,
Thus questioning still, in doubt and fenr, <
the Instep, bnt the heel seemed to puzzle htm.^ I
uncle, who came once a year to their country It s\ns iv very rough part of tho hill that they were Mourns o’er the death of young Do Vere.
I mourned the death of young De Vere,
•
felt the-fingers underneath tryiqg to pull It up;
home, bringing a plenty of fun with him, and a passing, and there were many rolling stones. I turnJo earth, whose ninntlo holds
Till o’er ray spirit chords one day ,
tho stocking had a fold in it, he smoothed it out,
package of candy, somo fish-hooks, a few books, John looked down nnd saw Abraham, nnd a spirit His form within her ample folds,
These
sweet
and
solemn
words
foundway.
tried again, got it nearly on; seemed vexed, for he
nnd the last papers, These visits were looked of mean envy overcame nil else. He thought to And question her if sho can tell
Oh!
Faith,
that
brings
tbedofty
trust,jerked it off and bumped my foot violently two or
forward to from tin. beginning of spring, for they start a stone, nnd tliat it would pass near Abra The secrets of the charnel cell.
That nil God'S ways are wise nnd just,
ham nnd frighten him, nnd then there would be I wait; no voice that speaks his doom
three times against the platform.
always occurred in August.
Wliy trail thy white robes in tho dust?
another
occasion
to
laugh
at
him.
Ho
gave
it
a
AU tliis astonished me very much, for i expect
It was to wai.'li for Uncle Isaac's coming that
Comes echoing through onr halls bf gloom;
Why
lend
to
griefs
despairing
cry
ed nothing. I now inquired," Who is the medi
had brought Abrnhiun out on the turnpike to catch smart klek, and it went tumbling down Just as No words of liope, of love or cheer ;
The weight of one responsive.sigh?
> um?” Imagine iny feelings when the answer
tho first glimpse of the coach, or the sound of its Sophia hnd stooped to pick up a curious stone. Wake song-waves in bur atmosphere; ’
Wnke all thy drowsy powers nnd rise!
came, “ it is yourself.”
rumble over the line bridge, which divided tlio I Abraliam heard it coming, nnd gave her a sudden But all is dreary discord here.
Fly homeward to thy native skies, 1
The next morning I turned to the. dial for ex
town from tlie little village across tlio river. Abra- j jerk, wliich sent her suddenly over, but saved lier In vain I strive, with listening ear.
Where hymns of pure devotion rlsel
planation, andrecelyed the following:
. ham strained his eyes with watching, and finally : from being hit. The stone ginneed off, and, quite One sound or answering tone to hear;
Then to thu sad lieart make reply—
“ You were delighted with the circle last even- .
sat down under the cool simile of a maple. Ho unexpectedly to John, went tumbling down In vain I turn my eager eyes
A cheerful, free, and glad reply—
ing, nnd confounded at your own mediumship.
was thinking of the city that Unde Isaac ratlin among tlie party in advance. It bit Jane, nnd, To where the feeble casket lies,
To all who fondly question why
We have discovered for some time tliat you aro
from, and wondered if he should over tread its witli a sharp edge, wounded her so tliat.tlie blood And say to it, "Awake! arise!”
The good, the true, so early die? ■
well qualified for physical manifestations, and
streets. lie was quite contented in his home, nnd flowed freely. Tlio whole party were in alarm; .No voice responsive greets my ear,
Faith thus inyoked from her repose,
unknown to yourself we have, been silently at
thought very likely that he would becbmii a farm tlio girls serenmeif, and tlie boys ran hither ami I see no risen form appear;
Smiled through her tears, then quick upfiose,
work, but not until last evening bad an opportu
er, aud live just as the other people about him ।I thither on tlie rocks; but no one was so rapid in Still, cold and pale Is young De Vefe.
High o’er tlio scenes of human woes.
nity of making a trial; tlie result was very grati
HVed; but there was a mysterious glory about jI tlieir movements ns Abraham. Ho ran down in
But
ere
she
reached
her
teniples
fair
J;
I nn instant,-took ids handkerchief fronvhis pocket, His voice is hushed; I hoar instead,
fying. If you will sit in a dark room wo can do a
that city home of his nude's, and ho imagined ;
Above the mist-hung vales of dare,
Tbe lamentations o'er, the dead,
great deal. We are n hand of dark spirits tl|at de
it was a good deal like the city of Jerusalem, that I| tore it in strips, and quickly bound up.tlie wound. In wild, deep numbers, full of'woe;
A sigh went qiilveriug through the nir,
light in such' manifestations; but ifear nothing, wo
Im heard snug nboiit In the village choir.
| ] He ran to a spring n little way down tlie hill and
And Doubt, again breathed in my ear
Like solemn dirges in their flow ■
have hot the power to injure, and evil spirits are
After a full hour Abraham started to Ills feet. ' brought .water, mid gently wiped her forehead;
Her
dreary
tale
of
grief
and
fear,
,.
Tlio mournful echoes come nnd go;
not allowed to approach;”
There was no mistaking the sound of those wheels. । lie folded up ids eoat for n pillow, and placed it Yet, still, my heart makes sail reply
Then called on Reason, ambushed near,,
“ How ohail wo dispose ourselves in a dark cir
They came nearer and nearer, nnd nt last over I under her heajl{ nnd he did this all so quickly that To Sorrow's low, despnTrlngf-ry,
To
weave
her
plaint
for
young
De
Vere.
cle?”
-' j'.'
..
the iiill appeared the heads of those on thn out I no one thought of. interfering. He then proposed
Then Fnitli, descending, strayed again,
\
And,
with
it,
sadly
questions,
“
-why
the circle with joined hands, lady nnd
side, aud among them was the benevolent fnfe bf ' to the strongest boy to form a chair with their Thu good, the true so Sarly die?”
While Reason tlius took up the strain.
gentleman—negative and^posltive—alternate, six
Undo Isaac. He had on tho very same hat lie I hands, and carry herdown the hill. The pleasure
“ Wlio called him hence? Can it be God?
of each; if more persons be preBent, let them sit out
wore last year, for it wns quite respectable for of the part j- was all destroyed, nnd all were glad I hear tho mother's plaintive moan,
Would He seud down the withering rod,
side the circle. Be as quiet ns possible—no laugh
even a city gentleman to wear tho selfsame hat ' to be once more iu the wagons on the way home. Tho father's low, desponding tone,
And doom to an untimely grave
.
ing; no frivolity. We are your frlentpi and desire
several seasons in those days. Tim goinl-uatured । Uncle Isaac made no remarks lint seemed wait- Then quick I feel a throb of pain
A heart so noble, true and braVe?
to convince you of the truth of spirit-intercourse.
driver stopped his steaming liofses, and let Abra . Ing forthe others. But no one cared to talk; only Go shivering through my heart again,
Hath not tlie world great need of him?
You can well afford to suppress your feelings if
As, yielding to tlieir mournful spells,
ham climb up to a seat beside his unde. There, j Susan Sloan said to Abrahnin:
Hath sho not daily use for him?
we confer upon you so great a blessing. Yoji can
was a great hand-shaking, and many questions ' "It was John tlm’ did tliat on purpose,forlsnw Ye wake once more, oh, memory bells!
Lol now, upon her outer rim ■
have almost any manifestation you have heard of
asked by Unde Isaac about the trout.'In the him; nnd it was ii uieaii trick! and I hope Jane Memory bells', oh, memory bells! (
*ve grow dim.
~ The altar-fires of lo
-s'
from the Davenports.- You shall have music from
’ streams, the blackberries in tho pastures, and the ' has got enough of liini."
How mnny tender, sad farewells
And Freedom .wakes her battle hymn.
the guitar and accdrdeon. We will ring the bell
early apples in thu orchards; about thu-prospect | When they lyjil readied their home Uncle Isaac Are daily sounded in your knells!
What wisdom, tlien,br purpose high,
and carry.lt round the room. We will show lights.
of'crops, mid the new selectmen, and the last and Abralmm seated themselves on the grass How mnny smothered sighs nnd groans
Let
fly
the
dart
thathade
him
die?
। under the old elrii. Tin- sun was going down in
You will yearn to grasp the hand of your father;
June training.
So
true
a
Sentry
from
her
wall
Meet in your evbr-changilig tones!
you can have it. We will baptize every one in
Abraham could talk to his uncle better than any Hie west, golden nnd glorious’. Thu village street How many names ye fond!/call,
Unerring Justice would not call:—
!
was
still.
Once
in
a
while
a
little
bird-twittered
the circle."
one else, for he did not feel afraid of being laughed
Go echoing through the spirits’ hall,
God rules, but uot. by partial laws.
" Who was the musician last evening? "
nt, nnd his uncle seemed to really think that ho j in tlio brandies oftho tree over their heads. Tho Yet bring no answer back tn tell
Then pause, unreasoning Faith, ob, pause!
“ He was a foreigner, n Spaniard; Alonzo Diego;
know something that would bo interesting to hear. j night hawks boomed nnd sailed niajestleaily over Wliere t.he dear forms who bwhed them dwell!
Ere you ascribe to him the cause
j tlie fields. Abraham was very silent, for the day
by name., He is delighted with his success, and
The old red coach went rumbling up to the post
Fulloft,ohbells!yoiirme!t>wchhne—
Of nil our earthly ills and cares,
will assist at all our circles!”
otliee, ;md I he great bag, with its small contents, had brought him mudi to think about. At last Softnsthesoundofelassietliyme—
Our many errors, pains and snares, •
“ How do you produce water?”
went tumbling mi to the stops. Abraliam and his Unde Isaac snl'd:
Flows In sweet gusts adowri my lyrft,
The mishaps kindled by a breath,
■
"I have been thinking, Ahrnlinm, how glorious
“ We’ condense it from' the atmosphere. Pre
unde preferred to walk homo, and soon were met
Till song-waves gush from qvery wire;
Yet ending oft in woe and death!
'
pare a cord—be tied ns securely ns you mny—yon •
. by most of the boys iu the village, for Uncle It will bo when tlie srin-set of our lives comes, if But far more frequent with yonr spells,'
Pause ere tlie cheating tale you tell,
shall soon be freed from your fetters, nnd then we
Isaac's coming was looked forward to ns a great tbo day of our life lias been well spent. I am Comes the low sound of tolling bells;
Thnt binds the sad lumrt with, a Bpell, .
. . • .'• >
glad that I sei/tlie beautiful, light of the future;
will do it better. While tied you shall be lifted
pvent by the whole neighborhood, and Abraham
And blds it sing “ nil things are well! ”
Tho mnftled, mournful, haunting tone,
from tlie floor.”
• was considered quite nn Important personage nnd sometimes I think it is my sun-set that is Thnt says to my heart, “a friend is gone.”
First
question
if
the
primal
cause
This was soon noised abroad, and caused no
t
from tho moment tho letter arrived announcing brightening my sky. I have been watching you TJhus now it sings, and love's deep sigh
Of all untimely deaths and woqs,
little excitement in tho village, where Spiritual
the time of Ills coming. Tho girls, also, ran to tho to-day, for I have a plan In niy mind for you. I Breathed o’er my soul wakes and reply,
That spring upon our track-like foes, ■
ism; heretofore, had only been heard of. ! -1
doors to give the old gentleman a friendly npd,re determined, whim I left tlio city, to think over And still I fondly question, •'why
Is not our ignorance of His laws? ’’
wlkit-would
best
please
you
for
the
future,
and
I
A circle was formed as directed, whicti resulted
membering well the merry times they hnd tho
The
good,
the
true,
so
early
die?
”
'
Fniith thns beset by doubts.within, ’
with still greater wonders.
JI
year Wore. Abraham's mother knew what would have seen to-day thatyou are a boy of good nerve
Drfiw nil her Stnrt-y pinions in,
Music Was given as before, and beside the nsuaV
please her brother best after Ids tiresome journey, nnd good temper, and I made up my mind that Tell me, oh stars of fhb midnight sky, .
And bowed her head again to rest,
performance wo hadh sweet, humming, prolonged ■
so she hnd the bowl of cool milk nil ready, and you would make an excellent physician. What Thnt walk In glory nnd majesty.
’On Sorrow’s cold atid timid breast. _ ■
note, very.-llke that given hj
* the radllan'harp.
the loaf of freshly baked brown bread, nnd a say you? Ahoy that could.do tip a wound ns Tho shining shores of immensity,
,
Then led by Reason’s flickering ray,
The accordeon whs also perfohne'd upon toler
plnte nf yellow liutter, nnd her floor was freshly you did ought to have a chance to try his hritid nt Tell me, if ever ye have the p?wer,
(
it
often.
I
am
determined
to
give
you
a
chance.
Why
thu
life,
of
‘
m
an,
like
the
fyailest
flower,
Arid chanthig still a mournful lay,'
ably-well.. The spirits then- moved tlios’O iristrusaudi'd with white sand, and newly cut branches
Yon may depend on Uncle Isaac’s help.”
Cut down, wjll wither in one short hour?
My thoughts pursued a tangled way,
taents to the further part of the room, and they
of oak filled the tireplace.
A wilderness of doubts and fears,
were heard at intervals all the evening. The bell
“Now this is most excellent indeed, sister Sarah; • Mnny times Abraliam thought of those kindly While ye, for nges enthroned bn high,
Where dwelt no hope thiit soothes or cheers! •
wcnt sailing and tinkling all about us. My shoe
and 1 think of tlio good old times when wo used’ words of liis uncle, hut lie did not think ' that the Still walk the streets of the concave sky,
Ahl me, a path so set with fear,'
Waff quickly removed nnd throwh away. My
to ent bean porridge out of the same bowl, and promise would never be'ftilfilled. A better for Seeming to whisper, “ wo never die!"
A way so desolate and dreat1,' - !
'
hand Was .grasped and most heartily shaken; as
talk about what wu would do when wo boentno tune awaited him: the necessity of helping him I wnlt. No answer frotn tlie stars,
.
'
Might well be called the" Vrtlebf Tcrtrs,”
friends will do after a long separation. It waft
men and women. Times of great improvement self.,
Comes
trembling
down
the
ether
bars;
[To be continued.)
Or
“
Shadow
Land,
”
where
naught
appears
Squeezed so hard that my knuckles ached. The
these nre, sister. Why, I took this Journey nt tho
A sob of pain is all I hoar. ?
To gild with joy tho coming/ears I'
rate of eight miles nn hour, nnd camo through
hand which took hold of mine, was soft and
Tlie father’s heart still throbs with fears;
tOrlgln»l.l
■ .Dark chasms yawned on either side;
flesh/'; remained In mine for two minutes. I felt
■ with only two stops. I should n't wonder if Abra
. He looks, but through the blinding tears
MY NEIGHBORS IN THE CITY^
; Before me rolled a restless tide, '
'
ham lived to see tho day when a journey to Now
it, and pressed It, to my entire satisfaction. I Was
No radiant form to him appears;
A Sea, whose waves of Iranian life
told it'Mas my father’s.
NUMBER BIX.
York would be qultb au agreeable jaunt."
Cold is the one he held so dear,
' ■■
Went dashing on In ceaseless Strife,
1 "' We wefe then requested to sit quietly for a few
Abraham listened, nnd wondered if he should
And
still
he
murmurs,
in
hi.s
fear,
it."
\
.
It.la astonishing how much pleasure or liow " Gone from our midst is young De Vero.’^
Against the rocks'of discontent,
ever take thnt journey, nnd whether ho should
moments. Before me wns an open window; nnd
much discomfort one child even can give. A
That met them whereso’er they'went, ’
! tlierbom was not bo dark, hut by aid oftho starlight
then be a farmer or a store-keeper. Mrs. Foster
bright, sunny face, like tliat of little Robblo, could Gone! in the flush of nmnhbod’s prime;
And hi defiance hurled them back,'
1
■ went out, and Abraham liegan to question Ids
I c6uld see any object coming between It and us.
make n summer in tho winter. There Is n little Gone! in tho golden promise time; '
To moan and triurriiur In their track,
uncle about tbo city, and tho obliging old man
The
table would weigh about fifty pounds. Pres
boy withfp-slglitnnd sound of’my windows, thnt
Gone! ere he saw life's hobn;
• Till some wild passion, sooner late,
called for his cane, nnd lie traced on tbo sanded
ently I saw it slowly rise to A height above' our
can make almost a winter in the summer. Tho Gone from the harvest fields of yputh,
Ainbltion, lust of gain, or hate,
heads; remain suspended half a minute, and as
floor tho streets nnd localities. 'He piled up sand beautiful Aflantus spreads its losing branches
Whore ho thought to scatter tho seeds of truth;
Swept o’er them with a whirlwind forcii
to represent tlm churches, tho post-office and tho
slowly return with a waving motion; touching
Gone frotn them /«r too soon.'
■
. And bore them driwnrd in thelrcourso, *
Battery. When Mrs. Foster entered, sho pro and sends down its quieting shade; tho poor half
the floor bo gently that it would not have criiahed
dying peach tree yqt catches tlie southern breeze Tell me, oh fr|end, if you havb the'iiower,
To dash them helpless'on the shore
tested against tho disorder. , ;
an egg. This was repeated three times.. It then
Why
Ids
lifo
went
out
in
sd
bright
nn
hour,
in
its
ninny
leaves,
and
rustles
most
kindly,
and
Where ykwn the Chasms seen before
“ Oli, but it will please Abraham, sister, nnd I
rose up, turned over and rested,on my head. ' Up
llltlo canary chirps in the midst of tbe heat When the hopes lie cherished beghn to flower?
.Down whicli they fall, to rise no morel
wish him to be familiar with tho city; who knows tlio
again, passed over our heads and camOdown out
and dust; liut this little neighbor who has a voice
[7b be continued.]
i side the circle. During all thls time no ohe left
but ho will live there some day?" said Uncle tliat could make sweeter music than the bird, and Gone from my side to rotntp no more,
Isaac, and he went on with his drawings.
a heart tliat could show more lovo tlian tlie trees, With tho bright’iiing smile and the form ho wore,
bis seat, or loosed n band ; murile came from the
Those words of Undo Isaac, “Who knows but snarls and frets nnd quarrels, nnd throws stones
Gone, ero he saw life's nop^;,
Dress ANlo DmBA8E.-Tiioro is no truth moro gufthr and ncoordoOn, bell sounded, wltidows rat• he will live tlieir some day,” Abraham thought of nt his playmates, and makes the whole neighbor Gone ton solemn, mysterious shore,
firmly pstnbllslmd among mudicnl men tbnn Hint tled, lusters on tho candelabra 6haken(raps from
hood discordant. If any one speaks gently to
long after ho went to bed. He tried to trace out him he snarls back; If one scolds him liu screams Whoso paths are. unseen that he,wanders o’er;
disenso follows fashion as much' as bonhets do every, part of the room, Win’d as loud as If etrtuk
tbo different localities with ids eye on tho colling, nnd kicks. Not a sweet breath from the SouthWhen thin almon provnll, consumption is tho pre foith a hammer, the folding doors bpened and shut
Gone from me far too soon..,,. ,
vailing epidemic with females In every fashion repeatedly; beating like'a--drum, on the fifth
aa the moonlight lighted up tlio room, and ho comes whispering by brit some harsh sound from Tell me, oh friend, if you have,the power,
able community of tlio, country. When ow■wondered whnt he could do In so groat a placo as thnt little voice tliat ought to respond in love, Why bls life went out In so bright an hour,
>
i. .■■■■. ■
nccked dresses aro in the ascendant, sorb throat screen!r
makes It almost inaudible. Thus does one little
When
tbe
hopes
wo
clierished
begnn
to
flower?
'
.a city/ ..
and
quinsy ate the raging maliulles.' when" buschild place itself against all the beauty and de
!Each one JriAhprlnklcd with water, and topped
ties and “blKhopit^ mailb their ntipoaramm
Tho next day, Undo Isaac and Abraliam wont stroy the peace that'Nature tries to give. Sup He's gnme, nh friond, ahd I sit alone,'
>
spinal affections became tho " ton.’’ The reign o by spirit nii^ei-B Bii the hbad." The Bpltft''lights
pose, instead of cries nnd screntns, I could hear
a fishing, but there was a plenty of time for talk sweet
oorsyta is denoted by. collapsed lungs, dyspepsia Word piidfiblid; floating, about tlio sled ofti bean,
singing mingling with the pleasant voice of In the (dace where lately, with hope's high tono,'
ing while they sat on tlm cool rocks, when weary my neighbor, the Ailantus, anil 8 merry, ringing
nnd a general dorangotneiit.of tbo dlgestiyo or fitfldf of piilib/ihdk-btid; twenty or more 'shen at
He talked of the coming uoqn— ■
gans. Indeed, so immediately aro dross add dls- qned!" One Afttrie''wlt!iln a' foot of nib, *b that I
laugh answering the chirp of the, canary? would
•-of holding tho lino.
* Till
*
* nwgriiteil b? Un j.csth pf I). lie Ver» Vining,
wa
onso connected, that a dbetor says that all ho coutd e/athfoo It jJlpsely—they continued fof'eev"I don’t think wo have had very good succesh, notour neighborhood bo quite ncheery place?
Every child lias within Its power a great deal <k«yonnr pwi, wtw»e gracenil ctniiluns nwd often to spptsr needs to deterinlnU what 8 majority of the women
(Undo; I feel quite ashamed," said Abraliam.
*
latn
Jieniierof Llitit,nnd.ntherxifurm p«pcr». Totlietie- are dying of, Is t to have an Inventory of their .eiAlj^idu't^A ‘
of lovo and beauty and goodness, and it’ean give
feitier of .tie iteceatefl, I tin InAebteC fur tomb til the
“Nover bo ashamed of failure when you do them outjust m tlie 'flower gives ita fragrance jesvKt
Wardrobe banded to him.
. ' ‘
,
'YjA. cpt^’/h^'llpfc been provided, I; W^a's tied si■mmenu contained In the poom, . In * letter whtob Jit wrote
■your boat to succeed,!■’ replied Undo Isaac; "al- and tbe sun ita light; but there must be 8 sunny, me slvlne en account of hie eon'a departure, he aeetaed to
,cuyeiylnjn'y,hliair;jherope passe^'several tithes •
rfueailon
the
wltdom
of
(lod'a
plan
In
the
remeval
of
eqs
so
•
ways remember this, tAepreateri success («trying. flowery s;x)t In tho heart. J hope that few people fount, and eapreeaeil a fear tItat it was mere the ratuit ot
Hrau WaOeb.—An advertisement appeared In ropna An^hnderncpth, drawp, t|gh^ Pty1
frtytt
Irnorance than an arrangement nr tho Divine rather.
I ’vo kept trying all my W®i nnd have never be have a snarly, fretty, quarrelsome child for a 7man's
*
recon tly, fob " a CAr/fffan y.oung ued,bpKlhd’em,t|iat I pouid pptjmpyd A. hand.
neiglilwr. nnd I hope no child that reads thia will thia vleyr of the case I have labored to disprove, and, by mak- . tho London, Dine
come rich, but I call myself a most successful ever make any neighborhood disagreeable and ns the poem arneral In Its application 1 nave eouslit to aa- lady to tench tho piano ahd'assist |ln thb ihiitrtiii- While this wns'going dn/a gentleman, at toy re
suese the arlef or others, wlm. Ilka him, may be sadly asking
J,felt rich in myself. Ibero'a a man live
discordant.
tloti of,tho Junior pupils in a school; no salary.’’
wtiy their lovod opes so early die.
quest, hold my arms. The light was then Intro-

^ilbrtn's g^arfttairt. .

GREAT SUCCESS.
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3
duced, th'at all might see. The door being shut, I
intellect and given him those scholarly attain
Written fbr tho Banner of Light.
Bpfrltuallata’ Convention.
was lifted up About^tbree feet, then lafd-'prostrate
ments that are .absolutely necessary to a certain THE ANGEL I SAW IN MI DBEAM.
.upoq.-the flqor> Chair uppermoBt, aa gently,las a
As Instructed, we send you for publication tho
class of minds, and a valuable acquisition to our
following report of. the Annual Convention of
■ mother .would her childr^my shoe was brought, Letter from Mrs. Hutchinson.
BY EMMA TUTTLE.
cause, from the favorable Impression produced
Spiritualists and other progressive friends, held
.but first the stooking was removed, toes tied with
Wlll yon favor me with space in yourcolnmns from the stand, which, lops off tho crudities and'1 I had such an exquisite dream last night,.
(he shoe-string, stocking and shoe replaced, all in which I may answer the many kind inquiries angularities for the lack of proper culture.
nt Sturgis, Mich., Saturday and Sunday, Juno
As I lay on my couch asleep,
17th anti 18th. .
'
very quickly done aud cord then loosed. . Wish- of eastern friends? My health is now better than
The lectures on physiology and temperamental
Saturday morning opened witli appointment of
log-to see what would come next, I remained It has been for a longtime, and instead of looking character—four in number—wore given at tho ex Tliat, though it is June, nud the earth is bright,''
I only awoke to weep.
Business Committee, nnd closed witli brief dis.passive—fwd strong hands .seized me by each in the list of obituary notices for my name, tliey press approval of the Committee, and drew. out
I
dreamed
thnt a flower—which last winter froze - courslvo remarks by Messrs. Rouse nnd Andrews.
arm . and placed me on my feet, I rendering no mny’look for a real flesh and blood substance, as \argo audiences and were listened to as atten
‘Neath tlio storms Doni tlie pelting skies,
Tliey spoke of tlio past, ita changes, revolutions, ’
.aid.,;;
hearing' my name and features, to drop in upon tively os any of the other lectures of- the course,
. ,
defeats and victories; of the future, its hopes and
- i. A female hand seized, mine, It felt so natural them in tlie coming autumn days. Since March I from tho fact that they were free from scientific And folded its petals tinder tlio snows, ■
Awny
from
our
loving
eyes
—
aspirations.
•that I thought one of the ladies were playing a have spent my time in the West, where our cause phrases and ainblgnous terms,
Revived, in tlie light of ita loveliness,
In the afternoon the Convention chose Judge
trick. I grasped it firmly and called for the light. is making rapid progress. With the assassination
By order of the Executive Board of tho Reli
In the warmth of tho genial spring,
Prentiss for President, Mr. Kelly Vico President,
As it,streamed in, the hand melted away In mine, of Mr. Lincoln has gone out many sectarian fires, gious Society of Progressive Spiritualists, .
And put out its blossoms to cheor nnd bless,
nnd Mr. and Mrs. T., Secretaries.
' *
and there sat the circle unbroken. I begged the for the most bigoted dare not send him to the lower
Cincinnati, O., June, 1865.
A. W. I’uoir, Sec.
. Like the brentli from a seraph’s wing.
After a pleasant song by Mr. Rouse, Mr. Wads
•pirlt to come again. My head and cheeks were regions, even though he did meet his doom at a
Sho parted the clouds, where tlie sun wont down, worth addressed tlio audience upon tlio " Mode of
patted so that all heard it—was embraced - and theatre. -So from tlio littleness of life we cull
Mental Development," Tlio thoughts and qcts of
With fingers like rosy shells,
.kissed... This I was told'by the alphabet, was my many sweets. My grateftd thanks are due tho
childhood, ho said, wore emotional; those of man
mother. My daughter Anna did the same.
Having rend in tho Basner of April 1st .a letter And ’camo, with tlio sweep of her hair so brown,
^friends of Cincinnati and Covington for tlieir kind
hood reflective. Tlio child witli ita toys, its imA bloom, with pearbcolored bells.
My friend Mr. Wilkins, who passed away last ness to me during a severe sickness; they havo from a Western friend, which was presented to
' pulsivo smiles and tears, evinces only emotion.
the Circle at your office, to which Mrs. Conant Clad in tlio folds of a blushing cloud,
. November, then grasped my hand. It feR worm my lasting gratitude.’
There wore three phases of growth—infancy or
With’ a girdle of lilies white, •
and fleshy, and so natural tliat I pharged it upon
Mr. Starr,-the spirit artist, is doing a good work very cdiisistontly replied, my feelings wero deep
impulsive, ynutli or-perceptive, manhood or re
some one of the gentlemen. All denied it, and in that vicinity by unfolding the treasures of thb ly moved, strongly prompting me to communicate In tendorest beauty she over mo bowed,
flective. Childhood needed positive direction ■
Till I trembled with, wild delight.
youth example, manhood reason. The first was
. assured me no one had loosened a hand, Their upper spheres. I wonld say to the public that he some thouglitnjn referenjo to tho subject of un
man’s infancy, tlio present ids youth; tin-future .distant voices seemed to confirm it..
is an old man, and not wealthy, and those persons developed spirits. As I have had considerable “ Oh, you have come back to your dear old homo, wns to bring Ids enlarged manhood. Theology
To the hearts that havo missed you sol
; "Come, one of you,and feel it."
who desire pictures of the dear departed should experience with this elms of unfortunates, nnd
■born
ofthe past, was tho tny of children; Repub
One came, said my hand was- clasped, but no remember tliat not only do they take time^but hjy/a been blessed with puccoss in treating them, Onr lives have drooped, and onr joys nre gone,
licanism and UtI!Itnrian Science were themes nnd
Since you were laid under tlio snow.
tilings of to-day; pure democracy nnd Philosophy
thing in it—flic spirit and I at the moment press- much costly material, and the few gifted ones wiro^'Tenn but be interested inevery case made known.
One grent’attractlon I And In your Banner is But you have come back witli your love again, " wore for the future. If we would lie men and
..ingqach other. 'Another came, with like result. draw aside tlie veil and reveal the loved features
women we must pntbyour playthings and tliink.
I placed my left hand on his, carried it all over the of the "gone before” are dependent upon tbe pay the freedom you give iu yonr circles to nil classes • And gone is my desolate life;
A lively conference closed flic dny.
: end of mine,I all the time grasping the spirit- ment of the prices set upon the pictures for a live for communication. Noil that communications I tramp in my joy on tho weeds of pain,
In the evening, after appropriate music by the
from
Bo-called
undeveloped
spirits
are,
in
them

choir,
Mr. Rouse occupied the stand. His subject
hand! A third came. “ Oh yes sir, you have a lihood. I am sorry to know tliat there are any so
And laugli nt tlio cold world’s strife!
was “By-and-By.” These words, lie said, were
hand in yours, sure enough." He was a'medium. sordid as to count such a picture of less value selves, interesting, but to know that the ignorant Put off tho flowers of the pearly hue;
the solace and tlio hope of childhood;-they areTho cloud with Its foldings fair;
When the door was opened to exhibit me tied, than the money which should go to feed the artist have an opportunity of coming where they may
the whispers of the Souls prophet; the mush: voice
be
educated
and
unfolded
to
higher
life,
is
very
Your
life
in
tlie
angel-fand
is
through
—
. that gentleman who had never before been to a and family. ■ .
of the future—diviner than Billie or Koran. Byand-by
tlio care nnd oppressive burdens of life
gratifying
to
those
who
desiro
tho
good
of
nil
’T was gingham you used-to wear.
circle was found prostrate ou the floor, insensible,
I delivered ten lectures in Cleveland, where tho
will be lessened; by-and-by labor will lie miiiBond over me closer, and hear mo tell
. but a few.mesmeric passes from me revived him. life and love of progress aro flowing steadily on. mankind.
gated, ami Its rewards sure nnd ample; hv-nndWore a portion of the nee, called demons, des
• But. the most startling manifestation, which Yet a few still cling to thb marvelous develop
How tho months havo dragged along,
by tho dreams of earth will lie realized, aiul vletorv
tined
to
live
in
n
locality
jfhero
they
could
have
struck every one dumb with amazement, was tbe ment of spiritual power, and ignore the grand and
And the moments rung witli a ceaseless knoll,
crown tho efforts of mnn: by-and-by liberty lyill'
triumph, nnd ponce spread her lirond wings over
unearthly noises tliat came from every part of the sublime philosophy. Wlion will people learn tliat no access to those in hlgler spheres, how would
But never a merry song...
tlio land now rent witli dissension nnd wet witli
room,; as if from twenty different voices. They we are to-day spirits, and have begun our immor-, ■ they ever become free? JVe have been educated Come closer yet. I havo dreamed before, ----the
blood of war; liy-aiid-liy justice will nseend
defy description. One in a sepulchral tone quoted tai existence, and, as- such, our manifestations of in tlio idea thnt those wl| nro less favored than
her tbronennd dispense equity to the oppressed and
And I fear.I am drenniliigjiow,
ourselves
do
not
deservepur
love.
A.sort
of
des

defrauded inillionH, who nre praying for personal,
Hamlet, “ Oil, if thou didst thy dear father love, power anti sense are as valuable as those of any
Tliat you Wandered back from tlio shade wed shore social nnd political enfranelilsemont; by-and-by
' revenge his foul and most unnatural murder."
of the illustrious .dead. Let us live qnd do, so picable pity is enough for such. We approach
To
our
shadowed
hearts
below.
them with the feeling, “j am holier than thou!"
thn dark veil of misapprehension bet ween heart s
I forgot to say that at the opening of tlie circle I that wo shall not be ashamed to meet the ques
Oil, make me know I am wide nwako,
'
will be rent, and'tlio noble nnd pure in man’s
/made a solemn promise not to practice any decep tioning glances of oiir fathert in the spheres, ohd and, thougli wo think drselves very charitable,
character
appear. Walt ye with-pntleneebtho
And
you
have
conio
back
to
mo!
ilny dawns npaco when wrong slinll censupnd
tion, and I .exacted the same from each one pres- not sit apd suplhqly weep tliat we are not ns others, yet we would, not slit e even tlie love of our Else to-morrow morn my heart will break
virtue hear swn.v; when every need and aspira
. ent.
......
. Some time ago an article from my pen appeared hearts to illuminate tho 3 in darkness. Wo are
'Neath tho weight of its misery."
tion will be supplied.
-1
The next morning the following came through in. your columns upon maternity. Many have very anxious to draw a ourselves those from
Her eyes looked sad, and she passed li'er hand .
Sunday morning, after a brief conferejw, Mr.
the dial:,
.
been looking for a change of views, and ah the higher spheres, whoso qveiopment is far beyond
Wadsworth
spoke
upon
the
“
Manner
and
Meas
Over my burning brow,
; “You thought us rather turbulent last evening, question has again come up for discussion in the our own. Yes, we are W ways ready to receive Anil a balm dropped oft' from tho “ Better Land,” ure of Human Responsibility.” Responsibility,
ho said, depended upon position. Some tilings
Banner, I would say tlmt I still look upon it as angels, (aS wo call then! yet we very reluctantly
., but it was all mere fun.”.
As she sighed, “ You are dreaming ijoio " /
were governed entirely by external force, as in
A spirit quoted Shakspoare, “ Yes, that is but the greatest of crimes to bring a diseased and un not the part of angel millsters to those who aro
tlie case of tlie mineral aud plant; uncmisicious,
lower in the chain of lbi thati we are. None “ When morning breaks you will look for mo
happily organized child into existence; and ns
the beginning of wonders," and then added:
these were unaccountable. Tim animal, though
Through tlie house and among the trees;
self-conscious, wns ignorant, of its' relations, ami.
•! You sliall yet converse with your friends. Are long as children are brought into the world in the other than the spirit < broadest and deepest
of
darkness
surroundlove
can
penetrate
the
vi
But,
darling,
your
eyes
are
too
dim
to
see
hence not responsible. Related to nil tilings, mnn
you not convinced you are attended by them? present haphazard manner, we shall havo need of
was-the grand product of Nature's grand sum,
Far over the purple seas.
'
■Your mother came and kissed you, your Anna churches, prisons, alms-houses, lunatic asylums, ing unhappy mortals. 1 lien progressed spirits
nnd held in liis grasp tlie essence of all existence
I
watch,
I
wait
by
the
gates
of
light,
from
the
spirit-world
v
t
us,
tliey
come
laden
did the same; Mr. Wilkins gave, you his hand, and even the gallows; we must expect to have
below him. Conscious of liis selfhood and rela
And my hands shall let you through '
tions, possessed of power over liis eireiimstniires,
■ and fl; was his arm you felt.”
wars, epidemics; and dire calamities, individually witli love, and do not cou :mn us because we are
lard.
The
light
of
tlie
not
unfolded
to
tlieir
sta
"When
your
days
go
down
in
the
misty
night,
lie thus became responsible for wlint lie did.
“ Tell me.about the gentleman we found on the and collectively, It is not because women are too
True responsilillitj’ began in tlie reflective nature
To a land thnt is bright and now.
floor,” I said:
’, , , ।
lazy to care for the little ones, as some have as loving soul as effectualb quickens nnd unfolds
of man's intellect. Not all tilings were riglit.
Tlie mathematical law^ipplied to morals proved tlio
. “ We entranced him for a few minutes; as an serted, but because they are ignorant, and mon those in darker condition as does the light of the I would cotue back through tlio gate of pain,
sun.illumine
all
the
dark
•
places
of
our
outward
But
only
to
comfort
you"
!
.
’
fact nf wrong. Theology,assuming to forgive sin,
experiment, to see what influence we could exer ’are, if not ignorant; beastly. Children reared
absolved men from this Inw, while philosophy
Oil nd! I sobbed, Death lias brought you gain,
cise upon him. He is a medium, and could be from the hotbed of pollution, in or out of wedlock, earth.
proved him responsible for nil liis voluntary nets,
We may see tlie spirii if the world manifested
And I can toil up to yon.
■ controlled to speak. Yop are not yet fully devel cannot be healthy, and are consequently deprived
though forgiven of mnn. Tills rule applied to the
while
we
listen
to
the
reinrks
of
a
female
ns
sho
oped. After a few sittings: you .will be carried of an easy, glad childhood; are old at twenty; deuiiuutiiv. of life, would require tliat man should
passes some rude urchiil in the street. They nre
Circular.
put nwny senpegoats,gods, demon nnd evil spirits
. round the. room; but while this is going on, be. crepid at thirty; and as the physical powers are
TO THE FBIENDSOF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION: upon whom lie was wont to heap tiie measure of
careful not to admit tbe light, or you will have a cramped, so must the action of the mind be. swearing nnd riotous I appearance. She ex
attention is invited to tlie establishment of ills sin, ami bend liis shoulder to liis burden mid
There is hardly a woman iu the land, but thinks claims, “ Oh what nulaices! They ought to be Your
. fall.” .
put into the lock-up. ley would bo there, if I "T
' he Male and Female Industrial Col cheerfully accept his rewards and punishments.
■ “You tell me I am being developed for seeing. it far more refined and spiritual to have delicate had my wny." This inllerant .spirit on her part, lege a1^ Vineland, N. J.” It is designed to af
In tlie afternoon Mr. Rouse spoke upon "Life’s
ford equal advantages to both sexes, Tlie course Conflicts." He said all thb trials, pain and suflerhealth and nerves which they must guard more
Would not out; circle bo a good timuto.begin?”
< instruction will be Eclectic, nnd adapted to the ing of mnn grew from tlie war of free will nnd ne
“No; you could not bear, the sight of us a mo carefully than did our grandmothers tlieir specta is a curse to those poonDfort unates; a chain that of
'
and capacity of tlio student. Both teachers cessity. Necessity was universal; free will rein-,
ment, we are so dark and, hideous. We nre your cles pr knitting needles. And such women are binds them still. cloio.Ui their slavery to lower taste
and pupils will spend a portion offline in manual' f ive. Tlio largo range of human action was called
i
friends, but not such as you would like to see. mothers. Men think manual labor degrading, but conditions.
Motive in morals had the place of cause
Another female passed Slio hears tho baneful labor, for wlileh a just, compensation will bo al freedom.
lowed. Labor, study and amusement should be in physics. Ho believed “ whatever is, is right,”
■ All this is but tlie beginning. We will exhibit teeth ahd throat are exercised continually to sow
. our spirit hands, but this requires you to bo seated seeds of disease Into the system, And such men epithets, from those restlis aud ignorant beings. so combined ns to aid each other, nnd any system absolutely considered. Riglit. nnd wrong wero
education that, ignores or neglects the proper relative terms. There equid bo no absolute stand
; In a box with a hole nt the top through which wo are fathers.- Now. with disease-spiritualized wo A shudder disturbs her filings. She looks upon of
phtiilcal training, fails, in n great measure, to ac ard. Man should set his standard high, and obey
men, and rum-and-tobacco-splrituaJ.ized... men, them with amazement it with , the tenderness complish its work. As a vigorous, healthy body ills highest, sense of riglit.
can pass our hands." ' of ii mother, breaks on " Ih, poor creatures i have
Mr. Andrews followed upon tbe "Triune Na
is of tha first importance, all the conditions thnt
. " Suppose I make o' light frame, and’cover it what kind of spirituality, mentality or morality
will the children have, tu any nothing about the they no parents to caJ for,them; no sister to love can contribute to unfold and strengthen Its In ture of Nan mul ids consequent, liuinou.uu..
. with cloth and paper pasted together?”
them?" Her heart sontaneously desires to bless’ herent powers, should bo supplied; tliat nil the Tim speaker thought man was a trifold being,
. .. “ That will do very well; Make it six feet long, physical?
body, soul nnd spirit.. From ids structure, and .
*
to devise some means to physical, mental, social and spiritual faculties central
But my letter, is'growing too long. I.will only them, and site Ion
five feet high aud three feet wide."
desire, man must be immortal.
should ho unfolded mid developed sans to be made
relievo
their
unlupy
condition-.
Her
prayer
available, wherever tney nis/ini n<u..u,i
nf„
, “ Will six inclies square suffioo for tlie hole?”
stop to add that Mr; Brlpkworth is doing all he
Regular habits of Industry and economy nro es; was tlie mission of mind to Investigate an'] !'ir<iv
“ Make it larger than that, as .we, shall, exhibit can for.the Spiritual Pjjhosophy. iu this place. ascends in tlieir biilf, ns site reluctantly, passes sentinl
to tho well being of every one, nnd all
oroie
several impds at once. Have it ten by twelve, He has built a hall, and it is to be had free of ex on. Ah! think jd til t she would ever he should lio taught the importance of sustaining all things.
troubled
with
theSnoyances
of
.these
dark
ones;
Good feeling characterized tlie ti'ieetlng tliroughthemselves by tlieir own efforts, nnd tlio immoral
with a light falling door hinged at one edge."
pense for everything that faVors progression; HO
-oiit. • Tim liberal attendance, interest and frater
circulates the Banner freely at the meetings, nnd when tliey have dered the spirit-life? Nay, tlie ity of living upon the avails of tlio labors of oth-_ nal harmony, told how surely tlie sympathies of
" Can you play on the piano, also?"
very atmosphere tat surrounds lier soul would era. Physiology, hygiene,.nnd tlie laws of life
is
every
way
an
earnest
1
preacher
and
doer
of
the
“Ithlnk.we can, but npt now. You are not
tlie people are returning from tlie contemplation
soothe and strenhen them, gently suggesting a should be thoroiiglily inculcated, and practically of war to tlio investigation and scientific discus
Gospel. Yours for the Right,
yet sufficiently developed for that."
ns essential to tho well being of every
befler course.
spirit of love is beautifully., illustrated,
individual. Freedom of "thduglit. and speech, and sion of principles..
'
Susie A. Hutchinson.
“ Coifld you put tho guitar in tune?"
Tlie thanks of tlio Convention nre tendered to
illustrated in onOfa series of letters, by Madam free discussion of nil subjects will be tolerated,
“ We can. We should turn the keys, and tune . Madison, Ind,, Jyne 17,1865.
but no religious tenets will be taught. Give Truth tlio good people of Sturgis, for tlieir hospitality
Guyon
to
her
friids.
She
writes
thus:
“
During
It Just as you do."
■
'
.
extended to'visitors.
seven yeors pasfvithout ray knowing how it was a fair field for conflict with Error, nnd tiie result
Mb. AND Mlts.-C. J. T., Secretaries.
Illinois.
. “That w;ould be wonderful!”
.
need
not
be
feared.
Truth
will
live:
Error
must
accomplished, asoon ns I have approached some
Leonidas, St. Joseph Co., Mich., June 21,1665.
One week ago I came to this place, for the pur
die.
“I repeat, tills is only the beginning of wonders.
persons, posse^d witli demons, tlio evil spirits
Locality.—Vineland is a new nnd pleasant
Have all the Instruments wi th you In the.box, and pose of lecturing and.healing the sick, hnd find
have departedJ. hnvp realized simply a desire town, on tho Philadelphia & Capo May Railroad,
When tlio Staten were Admitted.
" you ehall have a concert upon them. .While seat- the minds of the people very much interested in
to relieve tlien'and tliis desire, or prayer, lias thirty-two miles soutli of Pliilndelphia, and hns a
Few
readers can bo awaro, until they have had
; ed and bound with cords, we will take off your -the phenomena of. Spiritualism. They have had
population of more than four thousand inhabi
been answered! a wny unknown to myself. Of tants,-and is rapidly Increasing. Its founder, C. occasion to test tlie fact, how much labor of re
but few opportunities of witnessing and feeling
.coat.’’..,. ;•
.
myself, I have > power at all. I have only tlio K, Landis, by untiring industry and n generous search is often saved by such a table ns the follow
.1 My absence from 'home to attend the death-bed tiny, of the blessings that flow from our beautiful
capacity of acid—of letting uiyself be used by outlay of means, hns introduced a class of settlers ing—tho work of ono now In ids grave, if “ His
. of a beloved sister, and other circumstances, have religion, except through the healing powers of a
from the Northern, Middle and Western Suites,
God, as plenseqlim.”
: prevented another circle, but we shall hold pne.in Mr. Williams, who has performed some really
industry, thrift, and intelligence aro buyond tory is Poetry," as ono who is a true poet liimself
Madam Guyl was born in France, in tlio year whoso
precedent hi tho early history of nny town or city forcibly remarks, thon here is " Poetry Z’crsoniwonderful cures by “ laying on of bunds.” Wil
. .a few days.
,
Frank.
1G48. Being eacated in the creeds, of course, on this continent. A generous public sentiment fled":
liams is a pioneer, nnd one. of the best kind to
Accomac, Fa->
.__ .
supposed her (Blings were direct witli God, not prevails which patronizes progress in art, science
1607. Virginia first settled by tho 'English.
arouse tlie minds bf tho people and prepare the understandingie beautiful philosophy of minis and agriculture. The climate is- mild and genial,
1614. New York first settled by the Dutch.
Spiritual Manifestations' nt Delphi, way for other laborers. He is willing to break up
and
the
water
pure,
and
tlie
soil
well
adapted
to
■ 1620. Massachusetts settled by the Puritans.
tering spirits [ho have lived on earth. Yet her raising vegetables, and fruits of nil kinds, and
the ground, and then let others sow the seed and
1623. New Hampshire puttied by the Puritans.
spirit was freedom selfishness or self-righteous
1624. New Jersey settled by the Dutch.
Although several weeks havo elapsed’ since reap the liarvest. ‘ As a dtagnosiclari of disease, ness, and her inocont child-like love for all hu Philadelphia and New York afford a good market,
for all surplus produce. One hundred acres of
1627. Delaware settled liy Swedes ami Fins.
these spirit'manifestations were made, I think and in giving tests iu regard to old Injuries, he lias man beings wi the secret of her power. Would land on a beautiful, elevated site, in a central po1635, Maryland settled by Irish Catholics.
■ they will riot fail to bo interesting.
<
but few equals, as far as my observation extends.
slti6n,
has
been
secured
for
College
purposes,
1635. Connecticut. settled by tlie Puritans.
there were moi Madam Guyon’s in tha present
Organization.—Tho College is now organized
’■ My neighbor and friend (a patron of the Banner) A pbyfilelan of this place made an arrangement
1636. Rhode: Island settled hy Koger Williams.
day. Earth nrer will bo relieved of her suffer under n general law of tho State " for tlio promo
1650. North Cnrolinft settled by the English.
gave me an invitation to attend a stance held at to examine n.patlent with him,'and then have tlio
ings until tho iw of love is established in every tion of learning,” which provider for tlie election
1670. South Carolina settled by the Huguenots.
Dr.'Beck’s residence,in Delphi,-Ind. The medi- man state, under oath, which was the most cor
of not more than seven Trustees, and limits the
heart.
j,,
,
1682. Pennsylvania settled by .William Penn.
- nm was a-lady—pardon me for not mentioning rect. Tlio appointed day came, and so did a groat
It is not injiarmony with Divine law that a capital stock to thirty thousand dollars, which may
1733. Georgia settled by General Oglethorpe.
be
taken
in
shares
of
fifty
dollars
each,
and
each
her name. All tilings were made in readiness, many people, to see; which should come off tri portion of thi-race sliall take a flight to heaven
■ITtll. Vermont admitted into the Union.
share
entitles
the
holder
to
one
vote.
Bnt
it
is
1702. Kentucky admitted into tho Union.
and a respectable number of spectators examined umphant—Spiritualism or calomel, Bnt the and leave thoi behind whom wo are capacitated
proposed to make application to tlie next Legisla
1796. Tennessee admitted into the Union.
- everything previous to the performances, to bo learned doctor refused to como to the test, alleg to prdmote, b» wo must take stich along with ture for a special charter, allowing a capital of
1802. Ohio admitted Into the Union.
> satisfied as to the chances for any humbugery. ing ns a reason that tlie way tlie examination was us. Wo shoi'd not desire to rid ourselves of threo hundred thousand dollars with power to in
1811. Louisiana admitted Into the Union.
" A pan was put under tlie table, witli a bell and being conducted'Was not In accordance with tlio tlieir influencH, but extend our love and sympa crease it to one million dollars. More tlian one
1816, Indiana admitted Into the Union.
third
of
the
stock
now
allowed
by
law
is
already
1817. Mississippi admitted into the Union.
'■ an accordtan in it. A dial-was placed on thetable terms,agreed uptjn, The people sided with the thy, and elevio such to share all we enjoy. Thus, subscribed, and it is hoped that tlie friends of liu1818. Illinois admitted into tlio Union.
■ ready for any cdmmnnicatibn; Presently a loud Spiritualist, and when referred to, they gave tholr in time, all sells shall be made free, and heaven m?nlty will evince a rendlness to cooperate in in
1819. Alabama admitted into the Union.
augurating one ofthe best institutions in ourcouti1 -rap was beard on tlie table; then it tipped tip, and testimony that everything was liolng conducted on eartli estalllshed. '
. Fannie.
1820. Maine admitted into the Union.
try, or tlio world, by subscribing to tho stock.
' thei bell began to rinjj, the accordeon playing a according to tlie fl rat agreement. If any ono wants
1821.
Missouri admitted into the Union.
Motion, Mat.
j____________
Twenty percent, of tlio stock will bo expected to
18.36 . Michigan admitted into the Union.
corroborating testimony lii regard to tlie above
couple of familiar tunes.
be paid on subscribing, iiml tlie balance in install
1836. Arkansas admitted into the Union.
A' Bible Was then placed near tho table, the statement, it will be'cficerfully furnished them by
TIMID LOVE.
ments of not more than twenty per cent, in six
1845. Florida admitted into tlie Union.
months, as it may lie needed to make improve
1 leaves of which were briskly' turned over, and addressing William R. Vanoe, nt tills place. Facts
1845. Texas admitted into tho Union.
jtOM THE GERMAN.
ments and sustain tlio Institution. Tiie following
(TED TtlOM
TRANSL/TED
three of thb' leaves at different' places were-turned are wlint the American people are after to-dny,
1846. Iowa admitted iiitolho Union.
named
individuals
havo
been
elected
Trustees:
1848. Wisconsin admitted into the Union.
down at passages which were requested to be instead bf tbp ipte dixit of some ono who assumes Oh, dared Lask|:|ho inuinlr
piling, -when her eye
John Gage, C. B. Campbell, Geo. Pearson, A.
1850. California admitted into the Union.
rend.- A violin nnd bow were taken tip by the in the right to think for them. And facts they sliall
' ; upon me beams—
ungnisling
W. Jackson, Vineland, N. J.; Geo. Haskell, Rock
So mild and Im
w> 1her coins nigh,
visibles, and an attempt was made to play U|x>n have'to supply every demand, forftjs by tliis Why, when I soil
jjldenlj to
ford, HI.; Warren Chase, Cobden, 111. 'Die Trus
Checking I’ehspibation. — A merchant, hr
tees have elected John Gage, President.; C. B.
O’er her sweet’ face e deeper color gleams? ;
tho instrument, but with poor success; ono of the means that tlio nngel-world win/ltsway to tho
lending a hand 7 on board of one of Ills skips on
ne'er my lips hath past.
Campbell, Secretary; aud George Pearson,TreasDoth she suspect what m
strings was'then Moseriod,'ahd the instruments hearts of liiimanity.'
a
windy dny, found liimself, nt tlio end of an hour
With
silent
yearning
fills?
■Wlmtniy truehreas «
urcr«
. replaced on tlio table.- A fan was passed toward
Tlie Banner is not so widely circulated as it' Do 1 too boldly hope? In
Is’tv love,
Any amount of less than fifty dollars that may and a half, pretty well exhausted and pmphing
lu,i>.at
... last,
u»n«,
bo donated to tiie cause, will be thankfully re freely. He sat down to rest. Tlio cool wind from
me; I took hold of it and tried to pull it from the should be in this region, and you may rely upon
Tliat oft so sweetly f om her glances wells?
ceived and duty credited. Tlio Trustees aro all tlio sen was delightful, nnd, engaging in conversa
, spirit-hand, but could not; it was held with too me to call the people's attention to it nnd get them
omblo,
as
witli
fear,
Why did her bund so t
authorized agents.to receive subscriptions and do tion, time ]iassed faster than lie was aware of. In
firm a grasp. Several sentences wero given us to subscribe? Enclosed you will find oho name,
When, taking leave, I her good-evening hade,
nnno,
nations, for the College, and will appoint other attempting to rise, lio found' lie was unable to do
■ through the dial. Altogether the manifestations wiilcli, it is to be hoped, will not Im tlio last from And deepiyln her tell-ale eyes would peer—
agents of known ability and l»togity,us they may so witliout assistance. Ho was taken homo and
What
tnadp
her
sndt
mly.
then
turn
so
red?
put to lied, wliero lie remained for two years; and
। <were quite interesting. The ]ieople in this part of this section ns a subscriber to tlie Banner.
bo needed.
,
,
.
ii ’bashfully- 1 gave,
Tin! Trustees tnke groat pleasure In . thus offer for a long time afterwards could only bobble about
I-will answer calls to lecture and heal the sick She laid theroso, whic ik
the country ; aro taking hold of Spiritualism in
In her gilt prayer-bo> witli tiie greatest care- ing to tin! friends of education and Immunity an with tlio aid of a crutch. Loss exposures titan
by a few applications; addressed at t|ils place un Why did slo tlmt? VIlint
goofl.oarncst.
1
L,P.
motive could she' liavo opportunity to aid in establishing the host institu-. this have, in constitutions not sO vigorous, result
----------til August. Since my arrival here, I have also
"Who’s w<nt to wqai her roses in her hair? ■
tion in tho nation, and thus meeting a demand ed |n iiiflnmnmtlon of tlio lungs,n pneumonia,”
which has long been felt by tlie lovers of reform emllng-i" dentil in less than a week, or causing
, Saying Gbace-Ciiabi.es Lamb at the given, investigators some very good testa iu psy- Why did sh) silence ki op this very dny,
nnd
progress, nnd they hope for an early and tedious rheumatisms, to bo a source of torture for a
L. P. GriUgb.
Dinner-Table.—Charles Lamb was in the habit almmetricnl Belineatlbn; 11
And my jlain questlin hardly comprehend?
ilfctltiio. Multitudes of lives would lie saved every
cheerful response to tills appeal,
'
Iiiduftry,
McDonough
Ci>„
HL,
June
26,1865,
in
I.wished
to
say
Did
site
divine
wliat
tl
nn
any
lofrwearihg a white cravat, and in consequence
year, nud an incalculable amountof human suflerJohn Gage, President,
should her offend?
But
did
n>t,
fearing
!
Ing would be prevented, if parents would begin to
C. B. Campbell, Secretary.
; was sometimes taken for a clergyman. Once at a;
laijid
spy
।
Oli, had I crarngel dat
:d I but to say
'
explain to their children, nt the age of three or four
Vineland, If. J., May Mth, 1865._______
.
*
dinner-table, among a largo number of guests, his Cincinnati Meeting
What is Dy dally tlxught and fills my dreams!
years,
tlio danger whioh attends cooling olf too
white cravat caused suoli a mistake to be mode, ' i.ft.'rf. Toohoy; of New Yotk, gave, (for tho Darod
Dated iI butask
but ask the
tiie minfiing,
nn nnlng, when her
lier’eye
qulokiy after exorcise, and tiie importunes of not
“
Ono
meets
with
curious
people,"
said
p
wag
With
soening
tenderness
upon.mo
beams!
standing still after exercise, or work, or play, or
■ and he was called on to say grace." Looking first ,timo) before our society a course of lectures
thootlior day to a friend. “In what way?" In of remaining exposed to a wind, or of sitting at
...J- '
up and down the tablej lie asked, in his inimita on tlie Philosophy of Spiritualism, tbe science of
quired
the
latter,
Auspicious,of
beftig.sold.
“
Tliis
an open window or door, or of pulling of! any gar
<• It often amuses mo," aays Coleridge, to hoar
ble, lisping manner, ‘‘-Is lliere no ol-ol-clergymnn physiology, nnd tetnpommentiil character, during
morning I hoard a man say that lie would give ment, even tlie lint or bonnet, while In a heat. It
men
ftnjmto
nil
tholr
misfortunes
to
fate,bad
luck,
. present? f-»t1 No/ <»ir,7 answered a1 gtlost. " Th- t|io nidptli of Mny. nnd the |wb first Suntltiye In
should bo remembered by all that a cold never
,, then,"said Lamb,i bowing his head," let\s thank ;June, to. attentive and appreciative audiences, or destiny, while tlieir success or good fortune anything to havo but ono oye." “ Stuff," replied comes witliout a cause, and that, in four times out
tlie
other,
“
you
’
d
not
make
mo
believe
that
any
of five, it Is the result of leaving oil exercise too.
and toall‘general appearances, highly .satisfacto tliey ascribe to their own sagacity, cleverness or
<*> ’” ■ -1 - - '-J - ■ ■■ L»■
’ ''
''
•.
oho in so foolish ns to wish to have but ono oyo,” suddenly, or of reninfnliig still In the wind, or in
ry. pro; Tbohey makes no prctetisloha tomedl- - penetration. It seems to .suoh minds thnt light " Oh, I forgot to odd’ that tho poor fellow is en a cooler atmosphere tliaii tliat in wlileh the exer
' 1 tfahe friends lire llko our shado w—keeping Close unilstfd'qhnllfllatidii, ABldo frojn goriefM Irtspitn- and darkness aro ono nnd the same, concentrating
cise has been takffn.-AWn&urg'Poper.
1 tons wliile ke wnlk in the sunshine, but leaving Uon, but
tirely blind."
,
'
ntuiJAowaIbaUta have roumied qut bls from and being part of the same nature.”

UNDEVELOPED SPIRITS.

us thd instant Vro dross Into tl>6 shade;■;
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■Mehil, Mr. Ahguitha Fenno, so captivated me
*
CAMBERWELL, LONDON, ENO. .
Of course it gives us'unqualified pleasure to be
with the promise of revelations through “the (KEEPS
Ths
Congregational Council, when it sathi'BbsFOR BALE THE BANNER OK LIGHT AND
able to asafire onrrehders, firott time> to -time, ttf ton recently, concluded it' wbuld be’a fine thing, If
EMMA lUimiNOE'S FAREWELL TO HER AMERICAN
raps,", and amuirauces that spirit tappings were
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
FRIES DS.
•
the changes going forward among prominent men not something very Impressive and original, to go ,
rarely of a theological character, that 1 consented
*
Thl
Paper la Issued U> Subscribers aad sold by from old style illiberallty and bigotry to the gen- ’
down to Plymouth Rook and build anew creed.
On the flth day of Au^t, WB, 1 propow to «»■ to accompany liiui to visit 'the now celebrated ,. Periodical
Dealers every Monday Moraine, six
uine freedom which promotes the growth and ex- To date such a piece of machinery from that, his
hark from these sliores, en route for my native Miss AdbHoyt. Dire were tlie misgivings witli (
panslon of every human faculty. Wo havo felt torical place, they thought would go'a great ways
land after a residence of ten years, lacking a few . which I set out on tills second investigation, and .
this to be the case with Mr. Beecher for many with them in the future, clothing their dogmas
'•
days onl v, on this Western Hemisphere, On an- intense the disgust witli which tlie cool indiffer
years. His nature is bo large, on the whole, and with'a 'semblance of authority nnd sacrAdness,
nouticing my intended departure to our friend, ence of MIhs Hoy t's manner inspired me. A medluin
for
departed
spirits,
I
thought,
should
be,
if
his temperament so different from that of any and associating them with the historical itnpor’ Luther Colby, he suggested, as a wish of his own
small and narrow soul, that. |>e would burst the tance of the spot on which they were ;put'forth. —which would probably “ find an echo in many not saintly, witch-like in appearance; if not ecstatic
bonds of petty restraints, without any trouble So this body of ecclesiastical delegates wenl into
BOSTOM, SATURDAY, JULY 18, 1889.
hearts ihat I should briefly reiterate some pints in gesture and speech, weird-like nnd fantastic;
whatever. The.tendency of the man la to en the old burial ground tit Plymouth, bud while
of my spiritual experiences in America, as a sub nnd so the |>erfectly. plain matter-of-fact cliaracOFFICE,168 WASHINGTON STREET, largement; and such is. his magnetic power that standing there among the graves of the Pilgrim's,
ject of Ijoth use and interest to some of the read terlsticBof this live medium threw me fairly hors '
'
Room No.!, Ur Brim. .
du
combat.
Arrived
there,
however,
I
scorned
to
he is certain, whichever way he goes; to draw af adopted a Declaration of Faith, embodying all the
ers of tlie Banner of Light.
.
retract;
nnd
yet
if
dislike
and
determined
skepti

WILLIAM
WHITE At CO.,
ter'him a large number of those jvjio feel as he old points of their professed faith, and leavingbut
So ninny petty skotcheB have already appeared
'. »Uaii«iiBH uro raorsiiTosa.'
feels, without anything like his perceptions.
none of those terrible jieculiarities which men
of these same spiritual ex]>erieiic<iH of mine, and cism could have nn Invariably neutralizing effect
He has recently been preaching a course of what have so long labored to throw off as a fearfill
For,Tern;, at Subicfiptton «ce Elglith Past,
ao mm’li remains to bo told which the limits of on spiritual manifestations, I sliduid not at this
he styles Practical Sermons,-at his church in nightmare from their souls. ■
such a Journal could not compass, without which day be writing my spiritual experiences. I have
LUTHERCOLBT,
’ EDITOR.
Brooklyn, choosing for treatment the commonest
There was, it .must beladmitted, a good deal .
. what is recorded would.bo Btill a problem, that I too often marveled nt tlio foolish verbosity which
relations of our every-day life, and proceeding to that was in a sort dramatic about this demonstra
feel ns if aketcli-writing was equally egotistical induces people to rehearse over tho tests they
SrisinuiHM Is based on tie csrdlnsl fact of spirit commonand unprofitable. But I ahi about to leave you, have received, and read whole pages of purely lou and Influx; HUihe effort to discover alltruth relating to deal with them in the most unequivocal manner. tion, since it is not easy to see why the same De- ;
man's anlritual nature, capicltlci, relations, duties, welthre On the subject which deeply interests every one,
duration would not have been just as good and as
my American friends; the precious chords of deep personal communications to others entirely unin aud deBUiiy.and It
* appHcatiip to a reiv’cnerate life. It recoR
*
a continuous blrlnclmnrntlon In .Man: It alms, through
tlie direct and personal communication of disem strong, and carried witli it just as much weight, if
affection ami strong sympathy that familiar ]>er- terested, to inflict tlio same penalty on my rend nUes
a careflil, reverent Jttidy of Heta, at t. knowledge of the laws
bodied beings with us still in the form, he utters it had been made in the Old South Church as in
*
whlen uovcm qic occult force
*
of the universe;
sonal intercourse have woven between us, must ers; let it suffice, then, to state that I rose up after and principle
of the relation! of spirit to witter, and of man to God and the
now be drawn out to tlie far, far distant sliores of a two hours’ sctance~\Vi<h Miss Hoyt, having re spiritual world. It la thu
*
catholic and pruKrculvc.Uailhig to words of such plain and unmistakable meaning, the Plymouth burying-ground. If they cherished
one with no highest philosophy.—London and commits himself so openly to the doctrine of the thought that it was the presence .of the 'old
thu broad Atlantic. No more mny we exchange ceived all tlie ordinary tests of name, age, death, tnierrUkhinaaat
Spiritual Maqatinc.
1
spirit-communion, in all its length and breadth, Pilgrims themselves which was brought nearer
those lu'urt-stirrlug, electric counsels, that fired , &c., &c., &c„ from almost every relative and
friend
I
linfl
In
the
spirit-world.
And
those
ob

as to afford peculiar gratification to alt who have by this visit to the spot of their burial, then they
the souls alike of listener and orator. No more
Treating lasnanlly.
been made happy with these views years ago. , confess themselves Spiritualists without draw
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We proceed to quote from one of his sermons, back or quslification; and tills, in fact, is the real
er’s necessities, or my g'ratefpl eyes tutu wistful and under it, but on tho walls, my chair, follow
of the best modes of nnnnging and curing cases which was delivered on the 8th of January, of the state of the case. They no doubt would say they
ly back to put the spell of loving witchery on the ing my footsteps around tlie room, aud in every
of Insanity, not onlyln/hls country bnt in Europe. present year, a few extracts in proof of what we went down to Plymouth burying-ground for the
dear homes thnt have sheltered me. I Bhall miss conceivable way tliat coitld assure me they were
tlie kind greetings of your half shy, half tender lit- • not produced by machinery connected either with The terrible old mad-ipnses aro not to be found. have Just stated. The quotations are made with sake of tho associations; but in thnt single word
We con ourselves rem mbor when an apartment, out any particular view to their logical connection, is included, the entire theory of spiritual sympa
tie children, who have lisped out11 our Emma” in' tlie table Or tlie person of the medium. Thus far
generally tlie garret, vis set apart in thq poor bf course. Said Mr. heeclier, in thnt discourse:
thy nnd epirit communion.
‘
'my ears, until I have learned to love the name for I wns satisfied, tliat is to any, of the.entire absence
house of tlie different t wns in our own NewEngBiit there is no use in our Congregational friends
"Our field of conflict is different from that on
their sakes who so sweetly spoke it; nor know of nny imposture or delusion. '
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t of insane persona, who which men oppose each other. It comprises the thinking that they can go backwards, and still
Miss Hoyt, to my inexpressible disgust, assured
again the trembling pressure of tha withered hand
wero thrown Into cage: if places within them, and whole unseen realm. AU-the secret roads, and hold what influence they possess; the Nineteenth ,
:\of age, which my precious messages from, the me that I was myself “a great medium,” an ex
there kept half fed, p-ttchedly clothed, like wild paths, nnd avenues.'in which Spirits dwell, nre Century, crude as its views and opinions are in a
bright World to which they were hastening, have pression reiterated through tlie ra|is by tlie invisi
tilled with a great invisible host. These are our
lieasta behind bars, ani loft At liberty to tear and adversaries.
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And they are all the more danger groat many respects, will not patiently abide any
cheered ami “ made young again.”
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I am parting from you all, my American friends; wero more than usually clear and abundant; cer rend themselves accoling to tho mood that ous because they are invisible. Subtle nre they. such rule as that. The whole world now is look
chanced to possess tinini. There was no sort of We are unconscious of their presence. They come, ing forwards, not backwards; and all • the organ!- and tlio first parting of tlio mother from her child tain it is that tlio chief of my questions were un
theory about insanity,, the best mode of treat- they go; they assail, they retreat; they plan, they rations, conventions, councils mid,synods which
is senrculy more fraught with sadness. And so, spoken, and, therefore, responded to by some in
attack, they withdraw; they carry-on aU the pro
ing it, fn those days; it as believed thnt
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cesses by which they mean to suborn or destroy can be devised, will not influence it to turn its face
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us, without the possibility of our seeing them.
glances exchanged, bid you farewell, I will send
flfe other way. The denominations may stop
confess to you, there is something in my mind their other work to assert, with more emphasis
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very full of my love for you, nud yet.more over tlie rappers, deprived me of tlie remotest chance
good and evil, tliat are pursuing tlieir than ever, their forms of faith, to which they ex
avail for the correction r cure of this unhappy spirits,
various errands, and that the little that we can pect others to subscribe; or to denounce all who
flowing witli gratitude for tlie precious, land iu of attributing the communications to the minds of
'
see with these bats’ eyes of ours, tlie little tliat wo. do not subscribe as heretics and infidels, whose
any one present, including my own. Tills sdauce malady.
wldch my spiritual birth has taken place.
But matters have di nged very much In this can decipher with these imperfect senses, is not
part shall be in the “ lake that burnetii forever
I entered this city of New York„liy tlio ship terminated with instructions for me “ to sit for
respect since those <>y . Great nnd wonderful the whole of the reading: of those vast pages of
but it will all do no sort of good; the world will,
Pacific, (since lost) August 22il, 1H55. 1 came here communications ” through myself—a proposition
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shall, of tl"- liroiulway Theatre. A decided dif tho Men o'f my putting myself in an attitude of '
fuller and freer intelligence, and its horror of su
lar theory lins been etablished in reference to in
An evil spirit may be consummately refined,
ference of views developed itself between myself preparation for the performances of ghosts, opened
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sanity, its causes, threadiest means of alleviat
nnd my erei llent employers, very soon after tny arri up to mo a train of probabilities, beginning with
tills subject is, thnt an evil spirit must be would do as well to keep pushing along.
ing it, and its final ere, which is based upon the plating
a vulgar tiling. Doubtless there are vulgar spirits;
val in tlu'eonutry. 1 deemed myself cruelly treat tlie Witch of Endor, ami concluding with tlie Devil
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but it does not follow at all that, spirits that are with seriousness, we only see iii it a final effort to
ed—viewed tlie whole American nation through a and Dr. Faustus.
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most potential, and most to be feared, are vulgar.
Returned home, tlio confession of my second
few very poor specimens- thereof and anxiously
those unfortunate pions who are victims of tills . On the contrary, where spirits nre embodied, it is put things back to where they were a ‘hundred
counting tlio days until my rash escapade to this visit to a medium drew from my. mother a mild malady, nnd the chhces for their final recovery supposed tliat those tliat are the most cultured years ago. It is a reaching up to set back the
are tlie most powerful for evil.
“
“ wild country ” should end, I uneoiiscioUHly re but emphatic declaration, tliat although she ha<l
hands on the dial. It is a formal protest against
I hitherto followed my erratic footsteps over the nre many times’ mul|i)led. In the London Spir
It is a tiling which is beyond all controversy, popular progress and advancement, a charge that
signed myself to tlM< study of my first spiritual les
itual Times, we are gd to observe that the sub that God does permit evil spirits to act in this
son. which wns given mo through tlio very rod wide world, and -was still ready to shelter me
what we have all gained is no gain after all, an
.
ject is attracting tlie ttention’it deserves In con world, witli plenary power, so far as tlieir own
beneath which I was smarting, and given in tills even in disgrace,or accompany me, if needs were, nection with the Spli|iallHtlo mode of treatment. sphere of willing is concerned. Wicked men do anathema'against the discoverers, the pioneers,
have power, according to their education and ex the seers and prophets, and the inspired men and
wise: For reasons ttnnecesHary to detail here, I to tlio grave—yet for this horrible nnd blasphe
A number of articles Ive been written on tlie sub
found a considerable amount of leisure on tny mous subject ifiie lind no spark of sympathy left, ject in its columns, lion which William Howitt, perience, as well as good men; aud they have the women of tlie age. It wns very fit that such work
same opportunity for exercising tlieir power that
hands. My previous life had invariably been tlie - nnd should I still persist fn its investigation, I
the well known Engsb author, comments in a good men have. God makes liis sun to rise on as this should be done in a graveyard, for it sug
rush of th« torrent, varied by tlie occasional cata mfglit prepare to see her. depart for England by communication to thnlj
the evil nnd on the good alike, nnd sends his rnin gests only the dead dreariness of that unwelcome
urnnl. Mr. Howitt says on
clysm of earthquakes, of change/ Sly very gentle- the next ship; for beneath the roof where such
the Just and on the unjust alike. Wicked men.
thnt the writer .of the;v.liclcs in question, while in tills world have n fair field and full sway. And region. There is no life in it, such ns ought to
nianlg employers thought to pnnlsh mo for tlio abominations wero practiced, she never would
pointing out tlie fact tinti' here is a remedy for in why should you suppose that wicked spirits have throb and beat in the body of a theology adapted
.
slight dltllTi'iice of views before alluded to, by consent to stay.
not? I think modern mawkishness in this mat to the wants of the present age. It is but a mem
Finding that I wns far more disposed to echo sanity, does not seem t> i nware “ tliat he might ter
keeping me back from tlie public. To beguile tlie
borders on tlie atsnrd. Men seem to be drift ory of the past—a gone-by reminiscence which no
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tedinin nnd monotony of my life, therefore, 1 suf her sentiments than to oppose them, my mother
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, 'o or more institutions on . Because the conceptions of timid men respect
fered myself to be taken to a strange, unheard of next inquired of me tho result of the. weird inter
tlie Continent estabshed entirely on mesmeric ing tlie inliabitants.of tlie other world have been And so our friends will find, the further along
tiling, or person—I hardly knew whleli-d.'alle<l “a view I’ bad come from. In answer, I read her,
and spiritual princlps for the cure • of insanity, accompanled by superstitious notions of witches they get with their efiort at proselyting a world
medium." I wanted amusement, which was one without comment, tho questions and answers that
and sprites and hobgoblins, does it follow that which has suffered so much by these attempts al-.....
and that they have teihnost successful.”
tliat which lies behind, and which gave rise to ready.
reason for my investigation; I wanted to curry formed the stance, together with my notes,in full,
Mr. Howitt cites tv> three instances of the them—tlie belief in tlie existence of spirits—is a
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back to Europe witli me subjects for racy articles
common sense triumphed over bigotry and preju cure of Insanity by s^ritut treatment. Ho states superstition also? 1 trow not
«,> A.nvrle.i, loi tl.o t.^ni'flt of e»rtaln journals to
thnt Princess Mary, of onKf
German States,
A man is what he is. not m“r*>iy Kv the qualities The Adventists on the “Anxious Seat/’
which I wns a coutribfitor, and tills was a second dice; tho latter amiable qualities—with which, I
tliat belong to him naturally, but by the uncon
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scious influences tliat nre around about him. And at a gnat and swallowed a camel." - He has met
reason; nnd nothing I had beard of since my resi believe, I was liberally endowed—blinded my
dence in Anieriea-c-all of which, I of course deem eyes to tlio reasonableness of attributing all tlie Mad-doctors o.f Germany, vn11 perfectly and per why is it strange to suppose that there is an action the “president "of the “World's Spiritual Con
*»n-fc
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uoies reteaieil to ite true manently cured" nt one offiwse spiritual asy going on of spirits? why is it strange to suppose
ed could lie cm»nr..l.n...ln.t tn nix tiioiitlis of New muss of int
vention” held In New York city Feb. 22d, and
V irk experience—struck mo ns so um'.nently ri- source: but when my unprejudiced common lums. And lie goes on to saj“ Then there is the that there are spirits of evil and of good, assailing
defending the understanding? Why is it learned fronftiim “ what subjects w«r« introduced
....>.>«..«, and illustrative of tlie technical phrase, Bouse mother heard precious littlo sentences read,- pamphlet of Dr. Garth WilkiLn, published some and
strange to suppose that there-are spirits at work
“ Yankee notions," ns the dnring humbug which and tests rehearsed too clearly identical with her years ago on this very subjeefnd strongly urging upon the passions, the tastes and the sentiments? for consideration." Now the fact is, no such Con
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pretended to give communications from henven son, husband, father, nnd dearest relatives, to be
The organic forms of society—its laws and In vention was held in New York city by tlio Spirit
ualists at the time specified above. The person
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itself. Let any of my readers educated in strict liy nny possibility mistaken fpr others—nnd when VI
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Insanity,t which
is rHsesslon. All tliat stitutions—we have reason to believe that they
acted upon by a force besides tliat which men who called himself “president" composed the
Orthodox fnltli recall tlieir early tlieologlc opin liy straightforwardquestlonssho succeeded in eli physical
physical doctors
doctors canilo
canuo is
is to
to iiii rove the physical are
exert. We perceive that, when men legislate for “convention” entire. It is indeed strange that
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ions coneernliiggliosts, dentil, resurrect Ion, heaven, citing from me a perfect detail ofthe whole scene, health
’ ■ - of- the
■ patients,
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- important
step,
justice, they come far short of that nt which they tho Crisis should parade such stuff as it does be
hell, spirits nnd .yfgels, mid even then they will her reason recognized tlie spiritual trutli as tlie but no more than one single st in a whole stair aim. We perceive, when laws and institutions
form but a faint conception of a rather piously in only solution of tlio problem, and after making case, for the root of the dlseast s entirely out of. are established to destroy that which is evil, and fore its readers, and assume that the Spiritualists
clined young English girl's horror, when informed me go over nnd over ngain tho instructions I had tlieir reach. It is spiritual,'an the Mad-doctors to defend that which Is good, that they fail; and are responsible for it. . When lie learns to be more
we say: ‘ How little they accomplish of that for.
tliat souls in .bliss descended from tlieir bright reebived as to sitting at a table for development, nre much too mad to resort to iritnal remedies. which they were ordained!’ And I can conceive just and discriminating in his remarks upon
abode to make, talites dance, nnd that angels left slie closed this chapter of my spiritual experience Hence the matter, as yourartk s justly show, is of no reason why we may not suppose that these Spiritualists aud Spiritualism, he will have ar
,
dynasties, these powers, these principalities, these rived at a condition wherein his readers will have
"tlie Throne of God," to sny tlieir alphabets to by placing a pmall table before me and herself, so frightfully growing over the heads,
1
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') they
;
and
eartli, nnd tell its iiihaliltaiits the price of stocks, and a young lady at that time visiting u8 on the go on maundering against Splri ilistn as a folly spirits of evil, nre able'to control the great organ more faith in his statements than at present! hnt
ic forms of society so ns to make them pestilent he . will doubtless be obliged to go through much
and the best time to buy and Belli
opposite side, with our three pairs of hands sol and a fanaticism, when the fol and fanaticism and dangerous, aud that they may do it. .
At first I heard of “ tho tiling ” witli unmitigated emnly spread out on ite surface, and there, in are their own, at tho cost of thoi uinds of unfortu-.
And religious organizations—these may be per purifying ere that auspicious momentcomes. He
horfor mid indignation. . Becoming familiarized awful silence, we sat “ trailing for the spirits."
nate wretches whn are shut up inne in tlio bas- verted. And have they not been? Have not the says at the conclusion of his “ warning ” article,
with what they said about “the spirits,” much of
For many succeeding days, and nt every avail tiles of tlie Btill more insane, whclthey might just customs of society worked downward, iff spite of that his readers have but a faint idea of what the
the Gos|>el, institutional influences, aud personal
which I heard from some persons with whom I able leisure moment, we continued this mystical ns well be ont in their own famil} nnd in Society, preaching and labor, tliat have been brought to spirits aire doing, Herein lie speaks the truth;
boarded, mid certain of my professional visitors, I- -arrangement, sometimes witli our simple trio, and spreading the practical proof of o power which near, to prevent it? And if it had not been for the and we fear it will be a long time before they will
'
winning influence of God's spirit on earth, would arrive at the facts through Ids columns.
subsided from religious horror into tlie certainty occasionally joined by' other marvel-seekers of saved them."
>
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not justice in human affairs nave rotted into cor
of its being Romo grow and clumsy species of our own stamp. Wo were “waiting for the
The perfect reasonableness of is
in view,
vww, uvea
a
oven If ruption? And is it not true that the organic forms
“magic;
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though I still felt indignant at tlie spirits,’’ and ns I imagined tlie only mode of ob it wero not commended by factjwould make it of society have tended to oppress men, and hin
'
. The,Hebei.Secrets.
pretence of associating this with anything so sa taining spiritual communications was by raps or immediately acceptable to all iin lligent persons, der their advance toward purity? Is it not true
Little by little the secrets of the rebel govern.
cred as au immortal soul, I thought I might learn tips, and neither of these forms wero manifested and especially to all Spiritual!I;. The time is tliat tlie way of men lias been blocked up, that
went, or of the men who conspired for its organ!- , .
Boine characteristics of tho people from the so- so I doomed we waited iu vain. Meantime I was come, we do not doubt, when : change will be the integrity of the law has been destroyed, and
that the institutions of tlie community have been zatlon, leak out. A batch of papers has recently
called Spiritualists, even more daringly impudent perplexed nnd my friends nlarmed by tlio singu made from the physical to the st ritual________
mode of perverted, so tliat those things which were intend been found iu Georgia, letting us into the early
in trick mid folly than Barnum and his!1 What Is It." lar ofl'ect of these sittings on myself. If tlio table treatment; both being combine: to cure tho pa ed for men’s protection have risen up about them
like prison-walls, nnd deprived them of theirordi- proceedings of these men, which are of much
It wob in such a frame of mind, and witli such did not move of itself, it kept up a perpetual 8t. tient, and rarely falling of doing .
nary liberties and safeguards? As a mere matter interest, probably more to us than to those setting ■
, views ns these, tliat I consented to investigate tho Vitus dajice In vibration'to my own involuntary
of fact, aro not tlie groat producing agencies nnd up the government in question. It seems that a
subject of Spiritualism. Under such a stimu movements, especially of my restiesli, constantly
The Late Annlrei ary.
. exchanging agencies—manufacture, merchandiz provisional government was got np by them in
lus to search, I accompanied ono of my fellow twitolilng hands—poundings,jorkings, grimacings,
Tho Glorious Fourth was celel ated .this year ing, commerce, business of all kinds—under the very little time. They framed their constitution
dominion of the God of this world? Are
boarders to the rooms of Mr. J. B. Conklin. A and nil the formulro of physical development with far *more thnn
tlio
- customi y enthusiasm, supreme
not tlie men tliat administer these tilings selfish only after considerable . discussion. Some pro- .
■,
large party was assembled there, every ono of,, succeeding cadi other with such violence and Tlie fueling wns universal that t
t s anniversary and wicked men?
posed to style tho new nation the “Republic of
. .
whom was (In singular contrast to a aimllA as- rapidity, thnt I should soon have como to the con- of tho day called for more than u:
. ...
The slow growtli of the human race; tho end
J lai observance
Benililago of English peofdo,) very pale, and, ns I clnsleu-titart was completely bewitched, had I on tlio part of the people. In B< ton the doings less succession of failures of .nations; tho thwart Washington,” and the title of “ Confederate States
of America,” was finally adopted by but a single
deemed from tliat circumstance, rittlior ghost-llko. not fortunately received a visit from a gontlomnn wero of a highly interesting clin xiter. Here, as ing of men’s best intentions! the bankruptcy of
This wiih a good beginning, and suggested ideas well versed in these preliminary medlumlstic in a groat many other cities, then urned veterans the best tendencies of society, and the powerful vote. They debated a long time over proposals to
augmentation of the worst; tlie subordination of insert Into the . preamble of the constitution, a
of mystics wmi and worn witli midnight vigiIh eccentricities.
formed a conspicuous pirt bf tfio procession, do the higher faculties of tho mind, and tlie suprema recognition of the divinity of both the Old and
amongst the dead. Presently J heard Homo of
From him I learned that, there were many ing real honor to the occasion bj tlieir presence. cy of the. lower; the weakness of tliat which, in New Testaments, and to. Insert into the body of
, those sitting at tlio table talking familiarly with other spiritual gifts besides those I had witnessed,
Various as the manifestationfof (lelight and en- tlie economy of God, was meant to be the strong
nothing, mid re«|>oiidisl to by very rude mid and in a course of ererdses which this high priest thuslam were, they all prbveditho existence of est—reason and the moral sense—and the almost that instrument a provision enforcing thei Chris
eluinsy gyrations of tlie tabic. Amused nt this put ine through, he pronounced me to be a fine hutone fact: that We were rqjoLed to know once omnipotence of that which was meant to be the tian Sabbath. The former is said to have been
weakest—the passions and the appetites; the in
proceeding, which really looked as if those de ” magnetic, psychologic, sympathetic.clairvoyant., more tliat we had a united couiury. Never before competency of the best laws to restrain the evils voted down out of respect to Judah P,. Beniamin,
’ nnd every other kind of fine subject
nnd the latter in, deference to the wishes of tha
luded onus were In earnest., I quietly directed uiy clnlraudlent,
generally, concluding with the promise to take in its history lias this count]} been so strong, of society; the perversion of moral ideas; the
attention to the table, and, though unable at tho me to a few celebrated puhlio mediums, through both morally and physically, There are no fears suborning of all things to selfishness: the want of people of Louisiana and Texas, These 'are curi
.
•
,
.
time to discover tlio machinery by which it wns whoso Influence, he felt confident, I should‘ be now that we shall fail apart. I We can Md defi truth and equity; tho abruption of religion—these ous facte, and worth recital.
tilings arq inexplicable on any other supposition
.
.
moved, I knew it was there. I fcneto ((just as cer- “ developed right atray.
In proof of the excessive distrust that possessed ance to tlie world in arms. We need not bo afraid than that there are mighty powers at work above ■
.■<
“Aid the Poor.’’
talnl.v an did Mr. Faraday, Sir David Brewster
my mind at lids time, I replied to this latter offer, of tiiefr meddling nny longer. This was one of tlio agencies of nature, and beyond tlie will of
men; tliat there are spirits of wickedness that are
An nged English gentleman—over bighty-^ls
and the Harvard Professors fn their investigations tliat I would go, provided ho would take me tiien
th© leading sentiments h the pi blits breast during abroad in the world, nnd thnt render life unsafe. how residing inBoston in very destitute' ilrcntnwitli Lillies, am! from tlio same reliable source, nnd tliero, without (as I thought)allowlugauy time
tlio passage of tills init anniversary, and hod
On the hther hand, I believe that there are angels of stahcos. Tlie in visibles-called for pecuniary aid
■too—a source common to us all, namely: our own or opportunity for collusion, for (uncertain what much to do with the enthusiasm which prevailed. llg'it,
spirits af the olessed, ministers of God. I be
tho
process
atdevelopment
might
be,
or
what
fearful
Inmiflerable self-conceit nnd untractablo preju-'' changes 1 might suffer bv becoming a medium,) I
lieve, not only that they are our natural guardians, in his behalf at our publid circleYecontly—‘■we'Ourdices.
and friends, and teachers, and influencers,'but also selves having no Knowledge of1 h's povbrty-^ahd
at last resolved tb march to tho sacrifice witli my .
. Tronble fa Enrom.
that they are natural antagonists of evll spiritSi Jn the audience responded prdmptlyi' He stated
All passed off well, however, tint Il's sentence eves open. My friend, no doubt.apprehending
Louis
Napoleon
is
nt'swords
’
pdnta
with
his
other vords, I believe that the great realm <f life, goes that what the intelligence1 communicating lltul
the nature of my very fluttering distrust of him
_ wns “ s]>clled out," as they sqM, which seemed to self,
good nnturcdly replied tliat he would just royal cousin, Prince Napoleon, forils speech , at on without the body very much as, It does with the
me to comment irreverently on the BintE.- This step over to his store and return at once and fetch
body.. And,ns here the toother hot only,is,the said'was all .true—that he was tlie jiereohmeaiat;
Ajooclo. Tlio latter has left ffirSim reorles'iiper- guardian bt'her children whoni Bhe loVes, bntford- and with tears iff hisTjyuB'itnd’Vhanks upon his
was enough—I do n’t know now, oven, what tho •'»»- Hul l would go with him, and go with him I
manent residence in Switzerland. The King of sees t hut had nesmiates and evil influences threat- lips, he saldt “ Oh, what’a blessed religion this.
oeatenco wns, I did not know then whether It was did. carefully watching him to see that ho diH not
write some secret paper, to be siinpqd iptotamo Prussia lias dissolved hh Chamber of Daptutles, on them, and draws them bock , and shields them Spirituallsraisl"i ' ■1 ■1
' 1 • :ii--:»l ‘
tree or fhlsc—it wan sufficient for mo that “ the one
from tlio impending danger; ,M> these ministers of
• hand, witli inylterious Instructions to do
H|s case is peculiarly n hard ono. Ho is an ed
Itoly Word of God ” wan lightly sjibken of in that some unknown tiling witli me; and so carefully telling them that they (were no bet oi1 than they God not only minister to ds the dtvlrient tenden
ought to bo for refusing to vote the iidget atid ids
cies, tlie purest tastes; the noblest thoughts and ucated'man,'and was onco tn' nfiluenti oirotnn- ’
company of ghouls, and that I Impiously sat by to did I scriitliiImi every look, word, and movement,
war expenditure, and threatening to get along feelings, but, pcrc«Iv4ngi<datvstrv<Irear<eB| caution Stances id Englandi "Those who may feel dispbstlint
I
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testified
on
bath
thnt
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hear it. Tho next moment I was iu tho street,^
us against .them, and nesaR them, and drive them bd to aid himj can do - sir by remittlng to us; idth
______
ight ofniy conductor for one single instant, with ids government without thorn. Tlielimperand that ulght, with tearful petitions to Heaven losts
............ ’
'
until I stood with him In an npiief room in Brood or of Russia has been lecturing t io Poles, too, a way from us. '
2r forgiveness in daring to hear it— I did nbt fcnoip way, whore a largo party were already gathered
The economy, in detail, of' tills 'Blotter, no man thb oonsdlousnesB of knowing that we shall faith
ana warning them ngafnsr indnl [ing
Ing
In
vain
understands.
All
wexsart
shy
<s,in
aenerai,
that such fully transfer whatever Iwe receive to hint 11 >• ■ i u
lai—and solemn promise! never again to listen together to hold a circle wltlj Mrs. Kellogg, one
. L_ . __ ' - t t
l' to anything about tbo Bible but the book itself, I of tlio best test mediums I over hod the good for dreams. Ho assured thorn that'his successor1 antagonism exists: tXalthereare spirits that seek our '
tune to meet, nnd withal an accomplished and woiild be sure to carry out Ids father's policy.. good, mid other,jmirjts that.scckourfharm;,.that there
Coplea jLefh - .iq
.
' . dropped to sleep, fervently resolving never again Interesting
lady.
*
™
The Pope and. Victor Emanuel krelat' variance are spirits that seek to Hike us'a glory, and honor,
to visit ao biaepliimottB A place as a “Spirit ClrAs I find that any use to be derived from this over the question of the alleglfttice ofthe Bishops, and immortality, and other Spirits that seek td'tbke " tlrtifini' ofatlon hy MUn,'Einhia Harding,'bn
to degradaiion; and destruction, and damnation; the Death of Abrahau] Lincoln, has sold rslpltfly,
cie;” a promise I kept for the apace of a whole rectt&I loiiflt Append much upon minutta which which the Pope is not willing should itftke oath to,
and that God superintends the mighty tidal. Human 'and Is ful^ appreciated iijr all^hpjia^e perused
woek. And ao ends the first chapter in my spirit occupy more apace than I feel willing to, trespass
upon, I shall reserve the results of thia stance for support the King. Tho sky is cloudy all over life comprises a visiter sphere than it ordinarily, It,, yt<i bjtve a few' more cppJw op .'taw,.which
ual experience. * :
■ ■ ■ ■ ■'
another issue, and the commencement' ft a fresh Europe, an^ a storm is evidently getting ready to entert into our hafrow minds to conceive; and
God ldoks oft to'Rdii the resiilte oftheextbriment wo will forward by mall to all who mayideelrelt,
My next experience wm more fortunate. My chapters
ti
1break.
'
which is being wrought outj”
on receipt of price. •
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. The Mabtye’s Monuments Belng the Patriot
. .ism ana Political Wisdom of Abraham Lincoln,
as exhibited in hjs Speeches', Messages, Orders,
and Proclamations, from the Prehidfehtial canvnss of 1800 Until'hi
*
Assassination,'April 14th,
■
.'<1805. New York: The' American News Compa
ny. Eor sqleln Boston by,A.,Williams &iCo.,
"
(The above compendious title to this very hand
some and substantial book tell tlie reader, what
are Its contents at a glance. Varied enough, filled
with, solid matter on every page, Interesting at the
last,'even to tragedy Itself, abounding nnd running
over, with genuine patriotism, calm,'clear and dispassionate, |n a broad 'statesmanship, and thorouglily worthy the attention of every man who as• pjres to discharge with faithfulness the. duties of
the. American , ,cltir-en, President L|ncolh was no
ordinary, map, at)d he was certainly called to serye
his poultry In very extraordinary times. What
he did wUl always live after him. His work was
finished, and he was removed from his field of la
bor. What he did for the people of this nation is
put upon record in. this, memorial volume, which
has got inaptly been styled bls Monument.; We
could nyt commend any work of the kind with
more, heartiness. It is a worthy monument erect
ed to the memory of our martyred President The
maker, as well as the reader, of history will mse
it in bis labors, and find it an .essential aid.' (Mr.
Lincoln was not an eloquent man, but lie possess
ed wisdom in large measure., He, has left behind
him many a, saying, embodying the tersest, and'
tensest meaning, which will live. His character
was as rare as were bls service?, We shall wait
long before we have another such’Chief Magis
trate. And yet . he merely did, what lay nearest
his hand,did his duty, nnd became immortal. Hid
name will live with that qf the Patlier of his Coun
try, for He was Its Saviour. ,

. Sentencei of ,'tne popsplmfors.

, David B.,Harrold,t,George A. Ataerott, Lewis
Payne andJMary E. Suryatt, .the conspirators Im
plicated In the assassination of Abraham .Lincoln,
who have beep on trial ft>r the last two months be
fore a Military Commission to Washington, were .
found guilty, and /sentenced, to be hung. The
President of the United States approved tlie sen
tence, and ordered that the guilty parties be exe-.
<cuted by the military (authorities between the
hours of ten o’clock a. il, and two r.’ m., on July
'
7th,
1805. And they were severally hung bn that
<
day,...
:... ,,p , ■
....
■
, The other prisoners were sentenced aa follows:
. Michael O’Laughlln to be । imprisoned at) hard la
bor for,life; Edward, 8panglerto.be confined at
hard labor for six years; Satnupl . Arnold irnprls।
onment
at hard'labor for Jlfe;.SamuebA.,Mu<ld
Imprisonment at hard labor forlife. Approved by
the President, and tlie prisoneta were, ordered to
be confined ;in the Penitentiary at Albany, ,N. Y.
'
i,.r ---- ■
*«-.
? " I------ - .

, Abington Picnic.

The Flrut Church (Rev. BufUs Ellin paator) haa
unanitnounly voted to sell tbe estate now occu
pied by the society in Chauncey' street. Bouton.
It In proposed to erect a now church on the Back
Bay, In the vicinity of Berkeley, aud Clarendon
streets.
.
.. Here is an excellent opportunity for our friends
to buy a suitable place for worship, in one of the
best locations In the city.

.

THE NATION,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL for the disunion of tlie political
■ and aoclal topic* of w day t the llluitratlun and main ’*'

tcnanco of true democratic principle*; tbe coniMemtlon of
tho condition oftho freed people, and the doty of the Republic

toward them; the aupport of popular education u a political
agent; thoidlfTuilon of Information regarding tlio coudltUm

Dr. Urann continues to heal the sick at his es and proipcet* of tlie South; ami for tlio aouud e^d Impartial
tablishment, 1G3 Court Street,.Boston. Many, erltlclim of book* and work* of arj, with entire Independence
cases of disease that have baffled theuh 111 of the
of all sect* and partle*.
.tegular physician have been permanently cured
by the doctor. Hie method is now and peculiar.
It embrace* among Ita regular or occailonal contributor!
A “ waterfull" of false hair, of golden hue, (car tho following name*:
roty) is worth, in Paris, between thirty and forty
HEKHY W. LONGFELLOW,
dollars.
'

Profeaior TORREY, (Harvard),

'

.

’

esmo

A. ■tory orTwo Htradm
**
* Wax their llapplae
**

,

>
,Hoot a
*
*d
and **
I-o

how They
IS not. ' ■

•UY HUS. ELUA.W..FARNHAM.
AIii.,1ow2'.on>.,ll?,,n,e u( Mr
*.
F»mli»m *» « I’lill
ntliropl«t
*
£f ntJ ” "Wr I* known, win !«• eniier ro poriue tl,l»' her only
_
*
TT _ . ncUiui. The votiiino I*, however, *
n liuplrttlon morn
unpreulve th«n n poem, nnd ihore profitable Multi a »ennuii.
«!‘.o "
* un’«,,“«’>’«ll,y Ihh book aro new In the lihtury of
if..,1"1 ? lc
"" r,'Bl «• U I* poulble t«render
..It .".■re.Tm.!,JHnmincld," tier " Little I’lill,"
creluoM. ' 111 "• “""g ''“"Cter
*
exfliiy of Dick-

vlvldiyrturl"l!

■

<,f c“"foml« I. portrayed mo
t
*

«Ti.ljIIe?U!7!’ifinnV1'' nn11’l>«'nll
reon«lnictlnn."
*
i o.
*
’F.i1’ J10"" g n«n'by;i>»mbv m,.,,,; jir„. Feniluun’i
*
books
either In lUbjvct •Lvlp."—^rrniug putt,
“ A book much above the common run.”
“ A nmrkcft and poaltlvc character uf Its own.”—Button Ad-

There aro now twenty thousand Americans in . JAMES BUSSELL LOWELL;
,
Europe who spend on an average ten dollars per JOHN a WHITTIER,
day in gold.
. • ’ , "
,
•
SAMUEL ELIOT, (Ei-l'nildcut Trinity College, Hartford),
The New Style.—Tlie new stylo of top.-pleces,
intended for bonnets, is thus satirized by a rhyiriing'critic:
.
•
•
. .
"A sort of a cup tocatch the hair,
'
Leaving the head to go it Imre;
' :
■ .A striking example of’ nothing te wear,’ : .
Is this bonnet abomination."
•
Again:
,
‘! Itnmkes a woman look brazen and bold,
Assists her in catching nothing buheoid; ,
It is bod on the young, absurd on the old,
. Aud deforms what it ought to deck.” /

i A, Raj’e JPosttfumous Work F
kllE IDEAL-ATTAINED;

.

:ProfU*orGOLliWIN SMITH; (Oxford),'

'

'

•’ A cberm etmut It which even the mo»t continued render ot
romence will appreciate."—A. F,
"Tlie two principal character
*
arc powerfully dealclcd."—

“ No common novel. It preicnt
*
to ua o
nie.tlv, with nro- '
*
found >ymi>nthy nnd imat di-llraey of-appreclatluii’, the lileul ,
ota lady orrare taleul."—AVw Forler,
‘ “Till
*
volume I* a work or llcthui, yet not a whit the leu
mpreMlye and valuable l.ecao.e the rich thniiKht. aw not
thrown }nto tlio fonn of philosophical •ciileiitluu»iu
*M
< hivtvait 1
of that of somewhat dramatic action. Ho m»hh< a puntliumuua *
work It h not the Rood fortune of every gifted perum to phr
to posterity. Though .Mrs. Famluim I* dead, ft l» ven evident
*
from n perusal of these living pnges, thnt she yet speaks niul
uses her Influence. Thu story ui which this volume Is tlie em
bodiment. Is located un the Pacific
and supplies intuiv a
picture of natural accnery which would richly ftliistrnte alw;n»»‘l •>!. I'1*' ‘'"Y- B.'" Tocum. however, belong to
theoarly dny. of Cnllfonilu; and of count' they are tlll«l with
stirring Incident and a wild plcturexiuciiesa and beauty. The
character of the roclnl life depleted Is different from what ft
would tie It described tniluv. and thcrcforc.lt I* more Ixihl and
striking. There are two Tending character
*
In this iibsi'rlmiK
story, «ii(t the portraitures constitute the embixUiiuiit in
wurds pf a lofty Ideal which possessed tho autliur's noble
hctrUWaMifrqf Lhht.
An elegant fthno volume of MO pages. Price unly 02,00.
Bent l>y tuall, postpaid, <»n receipt «f price,
•
■ rar;A liberal discount to the trade. Foraiilc at this office.
June lx
.

Pt. FRANCIS LIEBF.R,
,
Our friends must not forget the Plcnio at Island
Profeuor, CHILI), (Harvard),
Grove, Abington, which takes place on Wednes
day, the K)th Inst. Dt. Gardner is arranging to
CHARLES E. NORTON,
have' this one of the pleasantest affairs of the
Judge ROND, (Baltimore),
season. Good speakers will be present, which, in
EDMUND QUINCY;'
•
addition to the. excellent accommodations and at
Protbaaor W. D. WHITNEY, (Yale),
tractions of tlie Grove, will afford ample gratifica
Profeaior D. C. OILMAN, (Yale),
.
tion to all who attend. Cars leave the Old Colony
Depot at quarter-past nine, precisely, thus giving
Judge DALY,
.
It is no small commendation to manage a little,
sufficient'time for all to go in tlie first train. An
. Trofcuor DWIGHT, (Columbia College),
other train will leave at half-past eleven—which we)l. He is a good wagoner who can turn in a’
Jn^ge WAYLAND,
■
.
..
little
room.
,
will accommodate those Who cannot take the first.
FREDERICK
LAW
OLMSTED,
Fare for the trip, 75 cents for adults; 40 cents' for
Decorah, a famous Winnebago chief, died re
iiov. Dr. McClintock, ■
children. [N. B.—Be promptly at the depot, as cently at Lincoln, Wisconsin, aged ono hundred
the cars will not be 'delayed a single moment -and thirty-three years.
. Rov. Dr. JOS. P. THOMPSON,
"
after a quarter-past nine.]
' C '
,
THE FIRST VOLUME OF THE
Unaffected modesty is the sweetest charm of Rov. PHILLIPS BROOKS,
Tlie lllustrated Life, Campaigns, and Public Ser
Rov.. Dr. BELLOWS,
'
BEBIEB OF COMPANION P0ET8 FOH THE PEOPLE
female excellence—the richest gem in the diadem
■
•
.
■
'
.
New
"Music.
vices of Lieut-Gen. Grant, the Hero of Fort Don
IS NOW READY,
v
of their honor. ________ ‘
.
C. J. STILLE,
,
, elson, Vicksburg, Chattanooga, Petersburg and
The popular favor which 'has been awarded to
HOUSEHOLD POEMS,
Richmond. Philadelphia: T; B. Peterson & the' musical' productions issued by W. Jennings
Harper’s Weekly says it is n’t regular drinking HENRY T. TUCKERMAN,
BY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.
Brothers. For sale iu Boston by A. Williams Demorest,' 39!Beokman street, New York, namely: tliat is so ruinous, but the drinking between
BAYARD. TAYLOR,.
.
& Co.
.
T Is a small quarto volume, lianiUuinelj
*
printed au tinted
“
The
Wblppowil,
”
by
H.
Millard;
''The
National
drinks.
_________
'
’
paper,
bound
In neat paper coven
*,
with v|gnvft<
*
title, nnd
C. A. BRUITED,
Everybody knows Gen. Grant and jiis immortal
*
contain
fifteen ii.uhtiutiunk, by John Gilbert, Birkf.t
Jubilee,
”
a
prize
song,
coinmemorative
of
the
campaigns by heart. Nothing that could be writ
C. L. BRACE,
Fowtmh, and John Aii»olon. Ih'Urux lo plate dime 1’ovms,
The Prince of Wales’s second son has been
with die accompniiylng llluntratlom, wi'inin il.c reach of ullt
ten of them now will heighten tlieir interest. Tills great moral revolution developed by our late war; Denied Albert Christian Emanuel, ami will be
RICHARPGItANT WHITE,'
the puldlahera have tlxed die price nt
'
volume pretends to supply nothing with which the and “ Love on the Brain,” by Mrs. Patkhurst, has known as Prince Christian. .
FIFTY CENTS PER COPY.
WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON,
,
induced
the
publisher
to
issue
another
piece,
en

The following well known and adiulrcd Poem
*
arc included
intelligent reader is not perfectly familiar, yet It
In thl» collection:
There nre BO,000 sick'aud wounded soldiers in
SYDNEY GEORGE FISHER,
collates and combines all the events in his history, titled :" The Nation in Tears,” a membrial of. the
Dedication; Hymn to the N’lglit: A 1’Mihn of Life; The
United States hospitals.
q
.
Reaper and the Flowent; Tho Light of Nur
:
*
Fotdidvilit
THEODORE TILTON,
which are after all but events in the nation’s his late President.' It is illustrated with a portrait of
of Angela: Flower
*;
The Belcagiii'd Cite; Midnight MnMfor
tory, in so thorough, skillful and truly attractive Lincoln, a Tablet and a Street Scene during the
lUn Dying Year; The Rainy Day; It ia not aiwny«Mny: The
.
Mr. Proctor, an English astronomer, ha^ dis JAMES PARTON,
Village liinckMtilth: God'aMcre; To the River t.’linrlea; Tlio
'
'
•
a way, that it will be generally conceded that tills march of tbe funeral orocession.
covered tliat Saturn’s rings are not rings,' but. GAIL HAMILTON,
Goblet of Lite; Mnldenbood; Eirchlor: A Gleam of Hun
ahlnr:
Haiti In Kummer; To n Child: Tlie Bridge: HrnAVred:
is just the book on the subject treated which the
necklaces made of moons. But what are neck
IL 11. STODDARD.1,
Afternoon In Fehnmry; The Dny is Done: 14'Jio Arrow mid
Development of Medinins Abroad.
tlie Hong; The Ohl Clock un tbe.sinlrs: The Evening Htnr;
public hashpen calling for. Tlie illustrations which
laces but rings? ____________
. ,
Autumn: The Heervt: The Open Window; Su»)drla: Tlie
Mediums are gradually becoming developed in
set oft' the character and career of the great cap
Lad(|grof Kt. Auguatlnc; Haunted Hoiinca; In die Church
igr TERMS—Three Dollar
*
per annum, In advance; tlx yard
.
A lie.
•
at Cambridge; The Two AugvU: Daylight and Moon
tain, are spirited and striking, and greatly help on Europe, as.tlie'spirits predieted. Ih this, number
light:
My Lowt Youth; The Gulden MileMune: Day break;
*,
month
Two DoHar
*.
.
*
A thistle grew in a sluggnrd’s.croft,
The Ropewalk; KAudalph<in: Thv Children
**
Hour; Snnxvthe narrative. Tiie work of compilation lias been of the Banner we give an article from the pen of
Hough, and tank with a thorny growth,
Flakra;
A Day of Hitimhlne; Kumi'lhlnglcft Ciuloin
*:
Weari
JOSEPH IL RICHARDS,,1'ublMier,
■’ well done, the writing is forcible arid eloquent, and William Howitt respecting the extraordinary .
ness: Children; The Bridge of Cloud
*.
:
*
I'allugint^l
The
With its spotted leaves and its purple flowers
Brouk;
Kong
of
the
Hlkut
Land:
The
Two
LoiU
ot
Hair;
. (Blossoms of Sin, and bloom of Sloth);
the- entire history of the hero is given with fullness medium powers of Jean Hillaire, of Sonnac,
July 15.
.
- '
No. 130 Naraau afreet, New York.
The Slngera; Christman BelU.
Slowly it rlpered its baneful seeds,
and freshness. Here are to be fqund all his or France, who is creating the liveliest interest in
A
*
C3T
copy of the above will he tent, postpaid, to any ndBOMETiriNQ SEW.
.
.And away they went in swift gray showers.
dm», on receipt of the price. For sale at thlb oHice. July 1.
ders, reports, and correspondence with tlie War that country in regard to the spiritual phenom
“
T
tfuSt“ihh
'
But every seed was cobweb winged,
Department and tlie President, from the time he ena. The last number of the London Spiritual
THE N0VELT1TMICROSCOPE!
they spread o'er a hundred miles of land.
'
COMPANION OF THE CRAIO MICROSCOPE.
FBOH THE PEE8S OP WILLIAM WHITE; A CO.,
entered the field until he left the rebellion crushed Times contains an account of the development of - And
Tis centuries now since they first’took flight,
. . Putented Muy «4, 1084.
IH U’amiim.ios .Stiibkt, IIu.tox,
and destroyed’beneath his, feet." Every patriotic two other persons, as writing, rapping, and seeing
In that careless, gay and mischievous band,,
’
rpillH I* tlie only magni,
.
_
A VERY NEATLY PRIATED VOLUME,
Yet still they aro blooming fast, ’
citizen should purchase tlris'Life of the Lieutenant mediums. ;
A fyliicgla« ever Invent
ed which i* adapted to the
Abd spreading their evil by day and night. ■
Comprising one hundred and i lghHu n pages, tided,
General, for he is but securing a part of the pres
examination ■>! LIVING
. A Picnic witli the Children.
.
[C’ArmiJers's Journal.
INSECTH, cunftnins them
ent stirring and eventful history of bls country.
within the focua, feet up or
The Spiritualists of Lowell and vicinity, accom
The population of Paris is one million and seven
down, n» you fdeaie. (I l>
BY WARREN ('HASE,
al»o >tilnible for examining
Linwood: With Other Stories. New York: Oli panied by the "Children's Progressive Lyceum,” hundred thousand.
Imnkddlla. flower
*,
*,
leave
I7EIXG A COVRSE GF FIVE LECTVHF.S delivered by him
are to have a picnic excursion'to Excelsior Grove,
ver 8. Felt. Boston: W. H. Piper & Oo.:
*.
feccd
cloth, wool, mineral
*,
In Washington lot January, embracing n canehe and con
A Nice Place.—Among tbo rules at the hotel
the ekln, and *uoh object
*
The story which gives to, this volume it
* name, Westford, on Wednesday, July 19th. The cars
n* nre too large for the Craig densed review of the 1’hlloMiphy mid Destiny ol SpIrltualPni,
in
the
'
*
diggius,"
at
Beese
Iliver,
Cal.,
are
tho
fol

will
leave
the
Middlesex
depot
at
nine
o'clockA.
'llleroKopo, being adapted viewed aeparately in its relations to Science, to Philosophy. to
Is a sweet and sad tale, which will make a deep
lo a greater variety ol pur- Religion, l<» Government mid Its Social Life. These Izcturvs
and instant impression on the heart of tbe tender. M., precisely. There are ample conveniences at lowing:
*e
po
than any other niugare sharp in their criticisms, pointed In tliclr cuinpnrisons, and
.
“
Lodgers
inside
arise
at
five
A.
M.;
in
tho
barn
nltying glnw. Every farm
Besides the story'entitled “Linwood," there are tbe grove to insure a pleasant and agreeable
or. scliolAr, plcnhure seeker, clear In tliclr statements. The strung, rational grounds as
at
six
o
clock;
each
man
sweeps
up
Ids
own
bed;
•
.
'....six others, with the) following names: The Spirit recreation. •
merchant,
atiidoiit.botanftt.
no quartz taken at the bar: uo fighting allowed at
naturalUt. mvl in fact every sumed will particularly Interest the tlilnklng and liitvlloctmil
of the Fountain; Ernest’s Choice, or the Fireside
the table. Any one violating the abo ve rules will
person, old or young, should reader, and are well cnkmUtyd to ftil a place hi spiritual Lit
havo ft.
erature heretofore not filled.
be
shot.
”
■
_
______
’
Bairy; Ida Leslie; The Mother's Dream; The Cru
Sent, postage pah), to anv
tr-A Ibemi dhcotint made to the trade. Price, nt retail,
cible, and Florence Lambert, They are all touch
part of the world on receipt
50 cvnta. ' Fur talc at thia Oillve.
J une 10.
Tlie Empress Eugenie, during her short regen
of Two Dollara.
ing and truthful, revealing good proriiise in u,D
Vice-Admiral Farragut and m^.-Oar. Ander
A« ENTS WANTED
AN
EYE-OPENER.
author. The book Is printed and bound in good son were the lions of Boston last week. Their, cy/ in the absence of tbo Emperor at Algiers,
... BV1UGWIIEHE.
awaraeu the rahK or Uhevnller of tbe Legion of A...................
liberal dlM’ouui at wliohsals.
SECOND EDITION. "Cltateur par I'lgault." Le Brun.
style, and will make many friends.
'
. reception was all their hearts could desired Ven
Address, G. U. MEAD, Thompsonville, ftaclne countv. WIs.
Doubts of liiflilvh. rnihoilylng Thirty luiportmit (JiiibHonor to Mile. Bosa Bonheur, the admirable
tions to the Clergy. Aho, Forty cluse questions lo the Doc
.______________________________________
July 13
*
erable fathers and'sons of the community joined painter of animals and landscapes.
tors of Divinity. UyZKpA.
Mildred Arkell- By Mrs. Henry Wood. Phil with tlie young, to do honor to the -patriotic and
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THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
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Correction.
•

•

■We observe ft statement, over a signature of
" C " In tho Journal, that the story sent the Sprlngfield Republican, about the starving to death of a
student nt Harvard, which story was copied and
commented on in lust week’s'Banner, is- untrue
in fact and spirit; The details of the young man’s
aickness, which had beeti prolotiged through tri Any
long months, were known moro or lies intimately
to his blosstnates and friends, as well as to the
Professors and his widowed mother. Thoy watted
on him in bis lingering sickness, and alleviated
by every means iu tlieir power tlie sufferings
which deAth1 alone wAb capable of ending.! His
mother; too, Was with Tilth in ’bid last sickness,
aud did all tliat a mother can do at such a tryirig
time. Wo matte this cofrcctlon With'sintere
pleasure, feeling sorry to hnye ponged any one.
The Springfield Republican Will of course do tlie
same.
.____
.....•
:
.

Read the interesting remarks of Emma
Hardings in another cqiumn. We very much r6gret that this able lecturer on Spiritunlisni is
about to leave iis; arid yet we Console ourselves
wlthttiri knowledge tliat iho will return to the
Old World ripe with spiritual knowledge; to en' lighten the people tiierhof in UiAgrandest religion
that' was ever Vouchsafed to mortals. It is Our
Carribst pfayer that she mfty remain In the form
many years to come;'in order' to dlspohse brir
: beautiful kud lsuiflirriefnith to the famishing ihultltudcs qf earth’s 'fieojftc.1' She will leave these
’kliMM' with tlm'blcBtfrigsof all Americans'who
have lifttericd to. lidr 'teaching
*
during her sojourn

among
■'

■" A1; Ke
*'
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Ppekrt 'by. Belle! Busi
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will bo mre to like tlicm.
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If any of our readers want a really
as
Agents for the "Banner of Light”
well as low-priced microscope, tve advise, them, to < Bur Mbtal-Tutep Shoes for children'* every-day wear.
One pair will out wear three pain without them.
fry These Publications will be (urnfehM to patrons In Chi
send for the new “ Novelty Microscope,” adver
Sold every where.
■ , i
3m—April 22.
cago at Boston prices, at No<100 Monroe atreet (Lox
*
tised jn this week’s Banner. We haye ono, and
dabd'a Block), two doors west of the Fost-uflice.
_ • •
find it, to he just a* represented in the advertise____ ________________________
Address,
TALLMADGE <k CO.,
ment. This Is the season of the year when such ।
.
.
Juno *24
JioK 2222 Chicago, IU.
,'

an Instrument is' much needed for examining all
■ ? ■
r. • . ■ - •.
7

kinds of living insect8>f .,
•
The Adjutant-Generals’ Convention.—i
The AdjUtanteGenerftls of tlie loyal States, somo
twenty-thrce.or fwenty-fourun. number, will assemble In convention.In th® Senate Chamber at
the State House in this city, on Tueftday, 11th Inst,,
as previously announced. It is expected that ono
or more'of the. Adjutant-Generals of tbe United
, States Army will be present Adjutant-General
Scliouler'will make an address pf )velcdme, nnd a
State dinner will bo given’ to the gentlemen oftho
Oohvetition. His’Excellency Governor Andrew
.will-address the convention during ite session, and
there will also .be an.excursion qown..tlip harbor
and other feRtiyftlqs. The members of the conven
tion’are irivlteii to attend an old-fashioned barbe
cue and clam-bake at Providence, by the Adju
tant-General of Rhode Island, and. to an excur
sion ,to the White Mountains, by tha. Adjutant
General of New Hampshire, after the final adJoumment

i

• ■,

■ ■
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Home should be viewed as a; social nursery,
within whoso protecting .walla ayoupg lady must
fit herself-for:a higher and,more dlfllcult sphere.
‘ '“I fchall be," and “I tafght hdYe' iJeenl" 1 Tho
fdrmir is the totlsicof youth,'street ta'the Sound
bf iiilWt hell«Vtl'b 'latter the plhint df ’ag
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*
tho
dirgh of'hop
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*
he inscription for tt tomb, 'y '•

Jills somewhat singular that the pwpeYpfjjio
farm upon .which the first battip of„tl>e .wA (Bpll
Run) wan fought, la.also owner ofttiohpu«eat
Appomattox CourtJ^onse In which the surrender
of Lee's army .yra
* signed. 1 / ।
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WaiTdlltS CUFCS lor dll Cllrable Diseases
WITHOUT MEDICINH,

;
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r NATURjEPATHIO HEALTH INSTITUTE.

’

IK A NT patients need but ono visit. Agreeable AMlatahtscn
*
IVLopcralc with Dr. V. tu afford visitors needing dally treat
*
ment for a time, a genial home or health nnd harmony
*
At the
Institute, the large, first
*elaM
house) Ute rroMsncaorDr. H.J.
Hlgplow, leased -and consecrated to sscred uses In bchnlfof the
affilctre. Consultations free
*
Free religious services with
music. Hundaya, al 10M a. m. Letters promptly, answered, and
5 Circulars wftn terms, list of cures, And reliable references, Ment
free. If writers send prepaid and superscribed envelop. The
poor free Tups
Uynnd^<Uy
*
forenoons.
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AKK
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Consumption Curable by Herbal Remedial
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BOW AND ,W 1 BECAME A SPIRITUALIST.
BY WARlt. A. DANKKIN,
■

*
BALTIMOHK

niH popular work has already rcAchrd a tilled edition. Ev_eryono will be Interested by a pmiinl of Its pages
*
Price
*
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76 cents; postage 12 cents. For sale at this of
flee.___________________ Oct
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LAYING ON OF HANDS.
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THE BEUGIOl-fi PIIH.OBOPJIY

blTNCJS.—Dr. O. 1'HF.LPfl Bhown'R Acacian Balaam will
.
^-[Mtritlvcly eridlutie Klght-Hwvnts, deep seated
BY HEV. F. L. H. W1I.LIH,
IrfUlVGS.—Coughs, Broncliltl
*.
Asthma, Marasmus, sharp
—pMtis Inthe Chest,difficult Expectoration,PhvMF.L1VF.KKD before Ibv I’iiht Hocizrr or SriiitTr Abler
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Jt,VNe
l’iy»,lraU.on. «u<l. In root. ev< ry form or l.onof Now York. Published l»y request of the Congregation.
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—sumption will disappear
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To which Is appended. n1w» bv request, a 1/otter addressed by
T/U1T<30,—been tried a reasonable length of time. It is com
*
Mr Willis to the I’nltarimi Convention recently held In New
[ —bounded (it rare Native and Foreign horha and York. ..
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____________
I.UXoH.“•healing Bnlsnnw.'whose curative envets prove I Price, 20 cents; postage free. I ur salo at this office.
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CO.. Now York; JOHN D. I'AKKR, Clncln
SKETCHES ER0M' NATURE,
L.vyOSf-n»U. o., mid by bruggl.fo KCiiemlly.^ 2w-Jly ».
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THE above Discourse
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the truth of the Mlritiiki Philosophy. Rend 00eenU(thecost
.
/FKR. A. G. PARKER i wlU - Lectvre .an<i Heal onlgoftljep^aiplycD^ A. JAMES, boa2C19| ChicagoJ|l.
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HEALING THE BICK,
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LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAX CLARKE,

17011 12,1 will.send, by mail. onc copy each of

’'’my four book
.
*
.“LIM Line of the Lone one;" “PugiUve Wife/" "American Cri»l
*.
", and "Gl«i of vnjrituallam.”
For kfldrcrf, •{•lecturer
*
c«luini.
WABREN CHASE.
June IL
•
. '
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BY FMANCE9 BBOWN.
CHARMINO BOOK for Juveniles, by ono of tho most
pleasing writers of the day.
*
cy
Price, half gilt 63 cents; gilt 76cents. For sale at tills
office.
Oct. 16.
.
SPIRIT HONG.
‘
WORDS AND MVB1C BY B. B. K.; arranged z 0. M
*
BOOEUH.
.
“ And gladder than tho song that the earthly maiden sinp.
Is the song of thesnlrlt that In music ever rings;
. _ _
And the sbndowa that were over u Crmybfe have nc^cf hero
Ffoatedo’ertheaklesof ether, In this happy spirit-sphere.'
*
,Includingpoilagc.
*
PriceMcent
Formic«tthlrefflce.___
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ON ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
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EMMA I1AHDINO1C. Fourth edition now In
J । press. Price, 2ft cents. For sale at this office.
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y
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Q.—Wo have a mau here who mu walk uppn a
Q,—Haye we got to fathom eternity before, we
’ , . '
. . '
'/,.<■
bed of piglrtfn.lfbrt/ eightin number) immediate choose?-’/
ly
after
the
iron
1ms
been
nn
from
the
fiirnojie,
A.
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No,
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not
know
ns
tliat
is
absolutely
j ■ ■. . ' . ' ———'--- —< ft nnd when it is nt n white heffl| or only sufficiently necessary.
'
,, '
J
,
^Kach
in thU
*
Apartment of die Bannkm wa rlaim waa upokeu by Uw Spirit wuom - Imnl Io bear Ida weight. He stops-upon each pig, ' Q.—Th hot tho coming together ns husband and
(about one hundred pounds each) and walks from wife, when truly united, ill conformity with, the
ty...., ii bears, through lhe iiutrumeutality of
one end of the bed to the other, and with no pro law of Naturef ahd not optional with the parties?
'
Mm J. M- Ooaaat,
A.—You are right; but there are mnny, mar
l|C trance.
14
( tection to his naked feet. It would »»gratify
* me,
•
while io an abnormal condition called the
ireglvoU;
The Message
*
with iioJinmes attached, were
given, ,. nnd I linvo no doubt ninny others, if tlio Intolll- riages thnt aro floating upon tlio surface of life
aMw dates, by tlie Spirit-guides of thetirole—all । genee nt<our circle could explain the philosophy thnt belong only to tho surface of life. ■
■'
(
Zrel ort^l wroatlin.
Q.— Is -such a soul-marriage a marriage of
j of the manifestation?
'
□ hesn Mcssagi'H Indicate that spirits carry with I
’
■ i-‘
; •
..........................
them the characteristics of their earth-life
to that !l A.—Your correspondent says that individual .clianco?
who
A.—You tnayr call it chance, or low, or God,
•
beyond—whether for good or evil, But
j- • those
•
—•- I hns no protection to liis naked feet. That wo deny,
leave ihe earth-sphere in an undtyvrtoiieil
state, fl)r ]I0 most L.,.rtainiy has, and the very best of nil Whatever you will. It ihatters not; the name is
‘
eventually progress into a higlier i-ondition.
protection, too. We believe tlmt those feet are nothing.
’ ’.
... >.
.
We nsk the render io receive no doctrine put
Q,—I have a friend, who Is wlmt is styled tv con
forth by Spirits in these columns tlmt .does not , surrounded by elements extracted from thoatmocomport with his or her n:a>um. All express as ! sphere, over which lieht has no power. You are scious medium. When he hns finished speaking,
much of truth’as they perceive—no more.
■ tmr.rpnnfied by pn Jnn.tunemble company of slaves. he thinks to himself, " There,'now, I might have
। Do you understand us? No, perhnps you do not. said nil these things while in n natural stale.”
The Circle Room.
'
| Well, then, the atmosphere in which you live And so he sometimes fears he is deceiving the
Our Free Circl.es are held at No. l.W WAsntNG- ; liohls within Its heart elements tlmt will bow be- public mind. Should you sApjwso such a person
ton Street, Room No. 4. (up stairs,) on Mon i "fore yon as tlieir master, when you are wise enough
to bo a conscious medium, or is ho really depriv
day, TUP.Sfr.W nnd THURSDAY AFTERNOONS.
fy .
. . ., j
The circle room will be open for visitors at two ‘i to know how to, use those elements according to ing himself?
o'clock; services commence at precisely ..three I. law. You should remember that there are many
A.—Why, certainly ho is not deceiving himself,
< o'clock, after which time uo oue will bo admitted. I millions of intelligences tiiat have peopled earths, neither is ho deceived, nor is he decbiylng ihe
Donations solicited.
perhaps this, perhnps others, who are never more public. He only does not understand hlpiself
happy than when they nre pursuing some scien; nnd tlie powers thnt manifest through him. Some
title problem; who aro novar in heaven only when times intelligences thnt have a desire to speak to
Invocation.
Onr Father, thy loving kindness beams in upon they are turning over some great stone, that they liu mnii life, thnt have lost their own human bodies,
ns through the brightness of the external world. may ilnd underneath it some gift of wisdom. Ro instead of controlling tlie brains of tho mediums
’ • are
.. constantly threading this and oth- they make uso of, leave them untouched, unused.
Through thn
j ■
minds
tlie suiuhinc,
sunshine, through nil tho beauty with
t
which, thon hnst decked tho fields,'through the j er earths; and though these minds are always Tho nervous system only is controlled, while their
soft vernal nir, through the lightning, thy beauty, । .theorizing, yet their theories’nro not always cor- own spirits do the rest. There is so much harmo
thy jiower, thine everlasting love da apparent. j rect. That they will experiment, you must expect; ny between tlio indwelling spirit nnd tho;foreign
Wheresoever we turn, there we find thee writing ; tliat some nf tlieir experiments will prove unauc- spirit who manifests through tho medium, that
thy imine in unmistakable clinraeters, nnd saying i cessful, i'ou may expect. You must also expect there is no need of controlling the brain of tho
to all tliy creations, “ I am hero! I am here!" Bo tliat many of them will prove successful, and per medium. Perhaps this. is such a case; no dopbt
it is.
. ; .
• . .
......... ...:
'
there is no place where thou art not; no place haps tliis is one of them.
Q.—Why is it that this'friend of mine never
Q.—[From tlio audience.]—Will the spirits of
where I lion art not guiding all forms into higher
life; no place where tliy voice may not be heard, onr departed friends recognize us when-we go’to can got a communication himself?
A.—Tho reason for that, probably, is that he
thy countenance may not lie seen. Sometimes tliy j tiie spirit-world?
himself absorbs all tlie power thnt is requisite, or
A.—Tliey certainly will.
children—human children—seem to think thou
Q.—Do tliey take nn interest in the tiffairs of would be requisite to give him a communication.
hast forgotten them. Sometimes they question
'
. Instead' of tlie spirits communicating to him
concerning thee, concerning tlieir relationship to tlielr friends on the earth?
thee. They fear, at times, tliey are cast upon the ’ A.—They certainly do; and-a very great Inter through some, other sourcerthey are largely ab
sorbed in his own being, and so he cannot get
.
waters of life without a guide, without a purpose. est they take sometimes.
Q.—Aro Spiritualists, as a body, going to pro what lie desires'. Tliat is tho case with.most Of
■ But tlio soul always knows thou nrt here; never
our mediums. It is rarely possible for them to
fears it is alone. No desolation ever surrounds gress, or die out?
■ A.—Well, judging from the past, and reasoning got communications outside of their own medium
tlmt. it ever rests In then. ^Father, Spirit, we
■
look forward to the time when tlio soul shall he like honest philosophers, wo should say that they powers.
Q.—A gentleman of education nnd culture re
..
able to project its higher knowledge more perfect would progress. To die out they never can. They
ly through human life wherein it dwells, nnd say may change in their external so far ns toboun- cently stated to mo that ho had gone so far In
to man, “tliy God is here, fear not." Father, recognizable, but they will lire, for truth never Spiritualism that he dared not go any further.
’
Wlmt do you.tliink of him?
Spirit, tliy children everywhere nre asking to dies.
A.—Wo think ho was very weak.
'
know more <<>f thee, whicli is to know more of
Q.—Is not the obi doctrine of tbo resurrection of
Qn.—He seems to bo stropg-mindod, and, In
themselves in reality. Need we nsk'tlien to an ■ tiie body held in contempt in tho spirit-world?
other matters, seems to be ahead of many others.
swer tlieir prayers? Need we ask thee to accept > tlmt is to say, tliey do not believe it nt all?
tlieir petitions? Tlie spring flowers look up and I j A.—Certainly we <l<> not believe it, inasmuch ns •A.—He may bo very strong-minded on certain
subjects, but we' should say upou Spiritualism—
pray to tliee; they do not fear to. They know thou I we know it is entirely fnlse.
he being liis own exponent in the case—he is weak.
Q.—Will tlio soul lose its consciousness?
wilt answer tlieir prayers. Then shall wo fear
Qr.—He admits there is a mystery in Spiritual
thon wilt not answer tlie prayers of tliine higher
A.—No, tlie soul never loses Its consciousness.
production—man? Nay, wo will not. We will
Q.—Will it lose all recollection of wlmt passed ism,but says there is no getting to the bottom of it .
A.—It may bo a mystery to him, because he has
trust them witli thee. They are safe in tliy holy iviillo it tyns here in tho body?
embrace. The mantle of tliiiie infinite holiness
A.—No; there may be times when tbo soul will not. gone far enough iu Spiritualism to solvo it.
Q.—Is it possible to solve it satisfactorily to huami power is now u;>on them. We aro nil of thee. । not be fully connected with tbo experiences it lias
'
through, bnt the
Everything in tlie vast universe belongs to thee. I ,passed...
. soul, ns a soul, never for- ■man minds?
.............
ti.i.... Memory is
I- nn
n>. eternal
„.-.....,i attribute
ntr.ii...!.. of
«<•
A;—Why,-certainly it is. There are thousands,
All tliat lias I...... is of thee. Thou wilt perfect all, j1 gets
anything.
wilt make nil things good. So we praise tliee; we tiie soul. Tlio senses tlirougli which tlie soul man- millioiis ou your earth who have solved it to their
satisfaction.
adore thee; wc lift up oursouls in eternal thanks .Hosts itself, nre finite; biit soul itself is infinite.
Q.—Can spirits call tho name of a person?
giving to thee.
May 25.
. Q.—Will tlie soul toko on a spiritual body,after
A.—Certainly they can.
dentil, resembling tho ono It hail here?
I! A.—The body tliat tlie soul manifests itself -Q.—Is it tbe iudividual's hearing it, or imagina
Questions and Answers.
tion, tlmt makes him think so?
.
Conthoi.iang SflitiT.—We will now consider ! tlirougli after tlio change death, does indeed bear
A.—Imagination sometimes becomes so very
a very strong resemblance to tho body it has left,
the inquiries of correspondents.
vivid as to be externalized in tho human world.
from
tlio
fact
that
the
body
is
mtule
up
of
tlie
ex

CilAltlsjAN.-n. N. Dye, of Chicago, III., sends
periences tho soul passed through while th earth Tlicn it ceases to be imagination, and is a reality.
tho following:
. '
’
■
Q.—What we are able to form a conscious festiQi’Hs.—In the Message Department of May Oth, life; in other words, its external .individuality. mato of wo can rely'upon, can we not?
l.*ni5, tlie controlling spirit states that “all forms of Now that individuality every soul carries with it
A.—I should think so.
.
life, tlio soul not excepted, possess, throughout to the spirit-land. It only loses It by slow degrees,
Q.—I think I undendpod tho spirits to say here,
ns
it
passes
out
from
tlie
sphere
that
belongs
to
eternity, nn individualized existence; tlmt you
that wlmt a person believes, in fact, is a reality to
ever have been a distinct individuality, ami.will the human. Ah yon pass out of the sphere thnt him.' If that' be 80, k person luitrlit believe he
belongs
to
the
human,
you
will
change
form.
remain such." Please state wlmt form the spirit
Q.—When a person is controlled, Is tlie control heard his imino called, When he did not.
iiml previous to occupying tlio enrth-forin, and
A.—Yes, that is true.’ Tlmt which you sincerely,
ling
influence here, or does it exert au influence
' what tlio necessity of talcing on tlio natural,
ami
honestly believe Is to you a fact. It may ba
,
1
if it already lias an indivldimnzed, organized ex from a distance?
false to all the rest of tho world, to you it is true,
A.
—
Sometimes
tho
controlling
spirit
is
abso

istence previous?
is a fact. If-you really believe, your name is
Ans.—Tlie soul, ns a soul, seems to lie destined lutely and entirely absorbed hy the body of the called, that tho sound vibrates upon tho external
medium.
Sometimes,
however,
tlio
spirit
in
pro

to manifest itself tlirougli countless forms. Tlie
atmosphere and reaches your , ear, it is just the
human form now inhabiting the earth, is the high pria perwiia' may lie far away from tlie subject it same as though it did. But with regard to the
controls,
nnd
yet
there
is
tlie
sivue
control,
for
the
est of which you can conceive, because it is tlie
case in question, tho gentleman did indeed hoar
• highest that hns ev<;r been presented io you, not spirit is master of space.
his name called. There are person^ in tho same
i
Q.
—
Then
could
not
one
person
living
under
cer-'
as a soul, but as a human being.. It may be possible |
condition as ho is, who are so far spiritualized iu
>
tain
conditions
speak
to
another
through
a
rue’
that the soul, in its coiulitioii prior to the exist- j
their natures as to be able to hear tho voices of
I'dium
nt
a
distance?
#
•
- enco in tlie human body, may .have existed in a j
their spirit-friends at times. ,
■■
A.
—
Their
thoughts,
powers,
npy
be
thrown
form somewhat similar to tlie human form, and
Q.—If a person really.believed another person's
upon
the
brnin
of
tho
medium,
but
they
will
bo
yet, in many respects differentfrom.lt. And ngnin,
money belonged to him, would it .be a truth iu
tlmt which It- is destined to occupy after laying more or lefts broken by the second existence- of
■ ..
■■ ■.,'
aside the human form, tliat wliich you are ac hnmnn life, tliat Is, by tlio interference of a second reality?
A.—Yes; if a person really believes so, to him
quainted witli, mny differ from tlmt human form. human life. Tbo spirit, qs a spirit, possesses more
it is a truth. But to you and me, aud all the
Although in a general sense it mny bo like powerrover matter, because it knows more con
rest of the world, it would be a'falsehood. Bnt
unto it, in mnny points it may differ. It would cerning tlio law of matter after it has passed
when you analyze this question critically, you
,
Imi absolutely useless to try to successfully de through the change called death.
Q.—Are there material bodies in the spirit- will seo tlmt such a belief to the spirit, to tlie in
monstrate to human life what the human senses'
dividual, is
fact. . We
pretend IV
to ouy
say
Ml, US
.
(UYlUUiiif
IO I*a IIIVU
•"« do not |HCWUU
ns IlCrU
here?,
. .are not acquainted witli. Suppose we should tell worbl,
• A. Tliesoul over
. manifests through
.. matter. | it is such to any onoelse; but to the person who
you tlmt you existed thousands of years in the
believes it, it is a reality, a trutji. Galileo,
past, and tliat tlie form tlirougli wliich you, ns a There is matter in thii spirit-world as here, only
soul, manifested, w
*s.s
in uo way like unto the it is so far sublimated, so far refined, that yog call *vlien he had solved the problem of the revolu
form tlirougli which you now manifest; and at it spirit.' Tlio body through which soul manifests tion of the earth, it was a trutli to him; but to all
thb rest of the world, to ocientiflo men of his age,
i
the same time, after making thin announcement, Is only spiritualized matter.
it was o most notorious falsehood. Indeed, they
Q.A-Is it what St. Paul calls a spiritual body?
endeavor to describe tliat form to you, you would
were so disgusted-with him, that he was im
A.
—
Yes;
ho
says
there
are
spiritual
bodies
and
nt once see wo should fail in our object, innsinucli
as you can only conceive of tlie soul’s manifesting there are ninterinl bodies^ But he was wiser than prisoned. He felt as if. it was a truth to him. It
itself through the human laxly. (The time will lie knewrf He spok'o' ninny truths that he did not hud been demonstrated for a truth to him, if all
tlie rest of tho world had never realized it.
'
.
-come when these human bodies, together rtitli tlie understand himself.
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Q.—Then how
*
can Our ministers understand
n'lnospliere aud soil, together witli nil by which
yeti are surrounded, will become so changed, or Paul?
Lizzie M. Dodge.
A.—They do n’t, understand him nt nil. They
so far spltllualized, that the human form, or hu
man semes will be far better able to understand have no absolute knowledge of the man Paul.
They called me Lizzie M. Dodge when I lived
Q.-jDoes tbo spiritual body contain heart and here. IceAsed to live here during the'yea'r 1858;
tlie reid condition of spirit, as n spirit, after death.
CltAlKMAN.—Wo have received tlie following brains; or what material difference is there be the month was April.' I was then twelve years
tween it nnd onr, earthly bodies?
old. My disease was scarlet fever., ■. .
.„
questions from B. E. H.,of Sedalia, Mo.:
A.—Oue.js the crude, the hard, the solid matter;
My 'sitter, who is now living on earth; has ftQ.—It is.stated in Hudson Tuttle's “ Arcana of
Nature," Volume II., tliat some.spirits consider the other is tho refined, tlio spiritualized matter. quested me to como, but Wished I would with
ably advanced, mny, by excessive dissipation, die Tlio air contains nil that is necessary to the mak hold everything thnt would be likely to expose
_
out likekn ill-trimmed taper, and cease to exist. ing up of these human bodies.
her in any way to tho world. So I’m not to say
Q.—In tlio case of a wife who parts with her where I passed away, but only give enough to
Do you consider such a, tiling to be possible? If
one spirit may dio out of existence, why may not husband here at tlio ago of twenty-five, and lie be identify myself to her/ '
.
nil others? For instance, if ono spirit can so far ing seventy-five, shall the two meet in different
My sister is a writer, and she writes under
recede from tho great Deiflc centre as to lose its stages of life hereafter?
inspiration, but sho doos not know ih Sho
A.—There aro ihany husbands and wlve§ who has written ninny,’many times, many articles,
existence in dissipation, mny not tho converse be
,
true, tliat another mny approach too near, aiid are such by virtue of human law, but between when slio felt as though she was beside herself—
lose its individuality, by being swallowed up in whom there never was any soul-attraction. If well, tliat she was away from herself. But still
there never wns nny attraction between snch per sho doos not admit modem Spiritualism, and has
tbe Dolllc elements of impersonal being?
A.—Wo do not believe the soul can ever descend sons here, there never will bo hereafter. But'if said mnny hard and bitter things against it. But
in tho scale of being; indeed, wo know ns well ns tbo two are really and truly husband apd wife, it in some of her softer moods, when she's been
wo can know anything, tlmt it cannot. Tlio soul, matters not whether ono is young or old when tliey sick, she hns wished if splrits'could. return I
you must remember, Is of God. It hns been part liore, they will certainly be attracted to each ■ would come to her. Sho's called on me, and says,
‘ ’ ''
1 '
" Oh if this Spiritual Philosophy, is trua, letmy
■ -, thrown off like a star from tiie Hitn’g great central other in spirit-life. .
life. It must ever revolve around tlmt life in ,oboQ.~Aro there not many husbands and wives' darling little sister return and'fet me khowsomodionco to it, nnd yet It Is nn individuality, Tliat' hero who would bo far happlek- in splrlt-llfe not to thing about it.” But Oh, she ’a not,strong enough
'
same soul, so far as external life is concerned; Will meet each other?
to lot tho world know that sho has made tliis call
.
:
lose its individuality. We know, indeed, nil do,
A.—Tliat would be a most reasonable conclu upommo. ,Wqll,1 shall not blame Jior, because I
*
she-db n’t meiiu to think
*'Wibnfe,
hoi" to’act
that external individuality is but a child of exter sion, certainly, Yon should be very carcftil in know
nal experiences—tho eximflences nnd circum making your matrimonial nllintices hero. See to wrong, nnd so it is not wrong. ; ■
stances through which you have passed AsHlu- it tliat you mnko pieimwisjqly, and (f.you do, you ' I have boon trying to come here—it ’a now more
xnans. There are many struggling with the hard, never will have i-oason to regret yotir choice, and than two years. It’s little over two years since
. rough experiences of human life, tliat conduit Will 'never W6m6/tno parents of such'thisqrable my sister made ah earnest call upon mo to return
crimes, sinking in the external lowor and lower. productions as now people your towns and cities, tu her. She was. then sick, or just recovering
, But tbe ooul la pure.. It is pnly iq tho, extyrpql, in ih many instnuccB. You should' learn wisdom, from a severe fit of sickness, fibexiheothat time
the form, fty»t^Jere ia any
the garsidfly1 youreclVes, and kndW what is’demanded of hat repeated It many1 tlntos, until she at last has
come to think there's ho truth in it nt all, and
menu they are filthy. They may otain their gar the higher part of your being by God.
"
ments, but not the eoul. Garments m»y chafije
Q.—!sit possible far a faau to be spiritually slib 'A just rendy hn • she > thihks,!tq; WriteA/long
article against 'Spiritualism.' TWMl, fjie. article
jparried a second lime? ,
•
,
Ai—A man, we believe, that Is truly miirnod is against it will bo turned to one for ft. Sb I’ll
Chairman.—L M. I’lckqrlngiof BfetUvIlle, 1/d., married1 to all eternity. That is OUr l)ellef; you' predict nohr that Shd'wKT, instdadltf'tfrtiifc to <(tho
thus writes: ■■
.r
•
world what she would call a talk against Spiritcan take it only as such.
"
.
-

gltssugt gcpiirfnunt.

l

ualism, she will give the yorld some new^ ideas
concerning It; and'will say, perlitiiisjhe/e'Is more
truth'iii it than we know of;' iet us’ldbk' further
Into.1t, and soil If thdre ih not something worthy
*
of
commendation. ’
•’
'
* My name is Lizzie Iff.’Dodge. My sister does
not use her proper name ih ! writing, so she/wlll
not be known Ly mine. Bnt nd matter; she’ll
Irnow wiio I am.; Good^ay.
May 25.'1
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Josiah M. Grath.

’

•

I was a Missourian', sir. I am pretty likely to
be tinctured with a Missourian’S ideas. Borne of
tlie folks out our way are not inclined to favor tlie
nigger quite aa much as you are, but some of the
folks our way are feeling pretty sour about the
Way they wore treated down South; I have been
in the spirit-world just Ion)» enough to get rid of
the Tough edges of my life. Wlien I heard' that
Jeff Davis was taken I felt as though I’d like to
have niy old body again to come back with '■ just
long enough to witness the hanging of Jeff Davis;
and then, too, I'd like to jump upon tho scaffold
and whisper a few words in his ear about tho tor
tures he’d subjected others to. I felt so. Now,
I do n’t know but what it was just as right for me
to say! 'd like to see Jeff.Davis hung.as to say I
pity the cuss, when I’ve no pity for liim,’cause
one would been a. sllam, the other a reality. Might
as well speak truth.
•
Well, I parted companiouship with my body in
one of their rebel institutions. I see the worst
side of it—yes I did. I was treated, may be, a
little better than', some of your mon, I suppose.
It's a place where all your worst ideas, faculties,
are brought out, and the best put under foot.
Talk about having pity I yOu’d forgot what tlio
word meant if you wpre to go where .L’.ve .been.
At any rate, if you're anything like me you
would. I tell you what, I do n't pity the rebels a
bit. One of my captors said to me one day:
“Where are you from?” Bays I: “I’m from
Missouri.’’ “Are you a specimen of Missouri
life? “ Yes, I am.” “ We ’ll attend to all’you fel.lows, and if you ever get free your body won’t bo
worth much anyway,”
■ I possessed, sir-rif I say it myself—as handsome
a body as any mau living and capable of, endur
ing just as much as any other man. My captors
saw it.; They said: “You do n’t give that hotly up
to the Federal Government again. We’ll take
care of you!’’ -And they kept their word. My
God! you should hove seen me! And when I
was released by death, what was 11 I didn't
know myself I was so completely skeletonized.
I was almost,a fool.- Do you wonder tliat l woke
up in vengeance toward, my. captors? Do .you
wonder that I wanted to seo them hellions hung
—everyone? If you do you should n’t. Oh, I
shall get over it by and by, but I shan’t until I’ve
bad a talk with my friends.
'
, If you ’ll be kind enough to say to John M. Grath,
in Booneville, Missouri, tliat I should bq glail to
talk to him about affairs on.this side, J 'll be very
much obliged to you. He’s a brother of mine,
sir. Tell him that Josiah's all right. Now there’s
no getting there, I suppose, with this medium?
[No.] Well, I’ve got a good many tilings I'd like
to say to him and many ’others; but'T’d’like to
get ty chance to talk to him first. Ho knows more
about my affairs, and I can do better with him.
They have heard tliat I died down in Georgia, but
tliey’ve never heard tlie particulars of my death.
So I Tl come and tell them about it if they Tl give
me the chance to.
' I beg yonr paidon, sir, for getting a little excited,
[Wo’ve no fault to find.] I ’ll get over.it by-andby. Good-day,major.
• — ■ May 25.

’

Nellie Sawyer.

spirit-world, lboug|t Iftras deucedly discontented
when I first chine’liirt.T'kind'bf thought it waa
rill’ beautiful, that there/wtereffio elogdaMn the
splrit-^rorld as bpre; so I ^Ah 'ptlter 'disappoint- ‘
eq.' My spirit-friends kindly, ^old^me'^'wafi^iie.
If they had n’t told me so I should, perhaps, .have
been unwilling to die. So they told me lt was'all
.
tpinsiiine. I soon found ont, however, that there
were clouds in tlie spirit-world as well as oh the
earth. '
•
■ ’’
•
'
; Well, Pago, what are you doing? [I’m In the
*
express business.] All the'old expressmen nre
going to the spirit-world. Do you make it pay?
If you don’t make it pay ’taint’worth much.
[Simphd is with' you?] Yes, on onr side! He
did n’t know much about Siiirituallsm; here, and
he'a kind of cloudy;buthe’s all right after he ■
gets out of the fog. I found so many I knew in
the spirit-world that ! set up shop at once, Idid, I
tell you; and there ’s'no (prowling now about rainy
days and nd trade. [What do you sell?] Oh,
cigarsi of course, ond pipes;1
’ ' "■ J .
Your Spiritualism is sound, bnt there's a good
deal of froth to it that’s of no use; but it's got a
.
good bottom to it. I tell yon what it is, friend
White, this Spiritualism is the best of all isms. It
carried mo oyer safely. It'ti a good bridge, and
I’ll speak well of ft. [To Mr. Page]:’ Well,'come
and give me a talk some time, Will you? [Yes, I
will.] I ’ll talk about old times, although! shall
not be able to toss off a glass of whiskey with you.
I was going to say I’ll bequeath mine to you.
No doubt that will suit you as well as anythiiig.
Well, good-by to you. [Shaking hands with the
Chairman, and motioning tbe same toward’^Ir.
Page.]
'
•
(Mr. Eben Page informed tho nudiencethat he
recognized-Mr. -Gillett’s spirit,-and, moreover, that
he wns n stronger to our medium.)
May 25. ,
[Mr. Gillett was a firm' Spiritualist. We watch
ed nt his bedside, repeatedly, during his last sick
ness, nnd elicited a promise from him'thnt ,he
would communicate, at our, public circle as .soon
he could conveniehtly do so, after leaving, his
body. Ho has now fulfilled that promisb. 'It is
one of the most convincing proofs of spirit return
we have ever known. The message is character-'
istic of the man—remarkably so.]—Editor BanNEh.
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Father Spirit, Soul of Eternity, .we ask that
thou wilt infold us in tliy mantle. We nsk that
all our utterances, may be baptized witli truth.
Oh Divine Spirit, teach us to worship, thee ih
spirit and in truth. Teach us rfnd give us power
to impress trutli upon tbo souls of these tliy chil
dren. Let us lead them geiitly away from the
past, and give them food from the living present.
Let us bind unfading flowers upon tlieir brows,
the fragrance of which shall nourish tlieir souls.
Lot us hold to tlieir lips a cup of everlasting.life,
which, when tliey driuk thereof they shall be satisfled, and turn to thee with prayer and praise.
,011 bur Father and Mother, when shadows fall
upon us, wo murmur because we do not under
stand the shadows. When night comes, we com
plain; but oh Great Spirit of Wisdom, when we
shall know that night is as essential as day; that
sorrow comes because joy is; that all the mani
festations tliat adorn HijMire a necessity; tliat
each and all qro parts of thy great mind-flowers
inthe gulden of life, with various hues? Oh teach
us to understand the,language of the flowers of
life. Teach us to read them well, tlmt we mtir- .
mur less, and praise thee more. Teach us, oh
Father, not to send out complaints because of thy
law. May we understand tliat law, and semi out
rejoicings. Oh' God of Eternity, wo may never
fully know thee, never comprehend thee, yet can
wfl know enough of tlieo to satisfy our souls; can
drink enough of the waters of Life to uo'urish aud
give us faith. And as we march onward through
Timo mid Eternity, dh may we be fouud praising
tliee, and singing, glad halleluiahs to tlie Great
Spirit of Trutli, who is. pver our G uardlnu Spirit.' \
' May 29.
<•
• .

I’m Nellie Sawyer. I am from Son Francisco,
OaUfurnla. I was eleven years old. I haven’t
been in the spirit-laud long enough to learn much.
.By-and-hyl shall know morepcan’t say much
now. But if my father and mother will go where
I can speak to them I can tell them nbout a good
many things I know. I’ve seen Eddy once—he's
my cousin—but I don’t live with him. He would
Questions and Answers.;
like to go to his mother, but lie ’s afraid to come
Controlling Spirit.—We aro ready to hear
here; and if ,my mother will get me a medium,
the inquiries of correspondents.
: i • :
I ’ll help him come to her, too. I *m going now.
May 25.
'
Chairman.—E. D. Wadsworth, of Lanesfleld,
asks: '
/ ■ '
'
' ’
■
■
Ques.—What is the origin of Easter Sunday?
Dohomey, (An Indian Maid.)
'
Ans.—Almost every religions sect has set'apart
White ‘man, say through‘your great talking
sheet, tliat the Indian maid, Dahoine^who pass a day corresponding to Easter Sunday; But the
ed on many years ago at Manhattan, Would .be devotees of the Romish Church, however, seem to
- glad to speak to the white squaw who, by'her claim this as a speciality belonging to them’. We
kind words, wafted tlie 'soul of Dohomey to tlie do not know why they should do this, or that
Huntlng-gronnds of tho Great Spirit. Tell, her they have any real right to claim thnt this partic
that Dohomey wants to speak to her; that she, in ular religious day belongs to them, any more than
turn,'witli her brilliant talk, may talk to tiie white to any other clads of religionists. But tliey de
man. Tell her, Dohomey blesses her in the Hunt clare tlmt their Lord ahd Master was made mani
ing-ground of tlie Great Spirit. Tell her she visits fest, to what was called tlie true Church, to them
her fireside and watches beside her couch, and on this day. And so they, celebrate it in conneelistens to her spirit as it talks to her at night. tion witli the resurrection of tlie body of tliis
Tell her, Dohomey is witli her to bless her, and Jestis the Christ, having very little reference to
when she conies to tho great gate of the Eternal the spirit. It seenis to be o ceremonial belonging
almost eiblnsively to the material world,"the' ma- 7
City, will meet her with open arms.
May 25,
terial body. Wo might declare it to be simply a
picture of fancy, gotten up by tho Romish Church,
.
Ozias Gillett.
[On getting possession of tho medium this spirit if wo are to stand upon tlielr bwh ground in de
Introduced liimself by shaking hands with tlio fence of it. And now to tell where', or when, or
Chairman.] Well, lie said, this is my first .at how this did really originate, would be to declare
tempt—at least here—to communicate. HovYdo who were tho legitimate parents of it. Tliis we
you do? Why don't you speak? [Chairman.— cannot do, inasmuch as it is claimed by almost
every religious sect in existence.
,
I do n’t recognize you.]
■
2d. Q.—Has its course any effect on the seasons,
Well, they used to call me Ozias Gillett when I
, ,
:
. .
inhabited my old body. Holloa! how do you do? as some suppose?
A.—No, we cannot;tldnk it does. Wo know the
[To Mr. Page in the audiohee.] Well, do I look
' like myself here. [Jfr. Page.—Not much.] Do ancients so supposed, but wo do not belleye jt.
Chairman.—Elisha Chase, of Chicago, III,,
you think I’d look more natural ifi was on the
(
, j ., ... j
box with a cigar in my mouth? [Mr. Page.—I writes as follows:
Q.—I wish to ask one question: Some time ago
think you would.] Well, Mr. White, I’ve crossed
the river. [You've got over your lameness, a spirit calling his name Williams, gave at your
'have’ntyou?] Yes, I’ve lost that leg. [Do you circle a communication,as near as I cun recollect,
..
,, ,i.
.
, ,i
walk straight row?] Ob yes, straight as a ebb. as follows:
“lam going to attend the circle tho Star of tbe
I promised some of tho folks I'd come back, and
held in Detroit, Michigan, as soon as con
I’d convince them that Spiritualism was true. I West,
venient."
- .
;
, , ,
don’t know as I can do that; I'm no preacher
I resided,in thnt city nt tho timb/and I expect
you know, but I can tell ’em it's true. I used to
ed that spirit to make a report of his observations
have quite long talks with some of the folks that at that circle. Now I wish an explanation of wlii[lt
used toneme into the store down to 125 Hanover the spirit of Williams meant?
.< ■
street. I'd like to have’em meet mo; give me
S.—First allow.us to ask wlmt your.correspbnda chance to como through some good medium ent desires to know? . We are at a flpss.to deter
nnd I could convince them that spirits can come’
mine from tbo question;.
Atf’-',, j»
back. I’d like to convince them that old Gillett
Chairman.—Ho wishes! to k;now if the spirit
can come back.
1
has over made any peport in rogqrd to its attend-.
There was Marsh, the policeman— [Wns It
anco upon tliat cirplo?,,,Ho Judged , thore.: was
Rnftis Marsh?] -I dbn’t know what his riAmo
something to bo expjqlppfji Iq.tho futujo.
wns. [Do you know what hls business was be
Ar-Yes; that may hap. .However,.wo aro not
fore he became n member of the police?] No, I
in possession of, faersi relative to the case, (that
do n't. ‘ [ We guess we kno w who you moan; we ’ll would (answer ,hip
P9 W.e wjll jay'^is
tall him to let you talk with ji|ip.] Well, do, if case over.UDtJ|:anp^prljme,.......... /J,
‘'
you please, nnd tell him that there’s no use to
Chairman—Sownrd Mltpjion, of Malnp,asks:
say to mo: “Your Spiritualism Is a humbug!”
,Q.—jVhmte is the Bplr|t-Land? , '
any more. You tell him I’ve traveled some. ■ A<r,]Ye, shpu|d bp at.a loss £d .dpteifppipo jjjiejo
Ho ’ll know what tiiat means. I used, to tell him thip. spirit-wqr]fl, |s ,pbt. ,fp nsjt Jp pyprjw]ip^e.
ho wns green becausA ho had n’t traveled much Wherever the soul is capable bf living, ^herp.i^ a
and I topped it off With a good story; perhabs spirit-world. It has-been many times declared,
I’ve told the same tiling to yen. [To Mr. Patfe.] that.tbsisopl hurts rcapscilipsuWfis Juflnitf, thnt it
You toll him I’ve traveled some'since we1, had
PO,"'01* by.,wfilph, k. Mq^ovorf^ all
our last talk? Toll him he ’ll havo to go to school Jhejpleflpn^of Natuijft., ft
jie.^p,, flifwWt
as much as a quartet when ho gets ,tp the' spiritr .cap golw>ropoovorif,JyilJi)|,ap4>Y,benoYer i) dpps
world. I did n’t have to go more than a week. >
K°>
there,,the spirit-world h; It matWell, I’m happy and conteptod,pow/iia' ^e »jrs not whether here In your^jipt,
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farrtrfTipfatiflt litis
clfoumniribed by'atly Jo»’ us
i know, when you do, won’t you Henry?
*?
“.Yes^
ftwKfcy, Zme g. — In vocation t Questions and Answem
Brown, of Jonesville,^VIs.,-to his brother Wcliard
*
cality. 'It in everywhere, In all things, exists unt I Baid, I will." , I’m ready to let him know. I Mlhu
W.f»ahnway,toher
*
T
father. In New Orleans,La.; Pat
der all conditions, all .circumstances. It has all wan’tto tell him that.I’ve made up my mind, rick O’Connell, formerly porter at Stewart’s dry goods house,
hew York Chy. i
.
'
• ’ forms'tyrltpdtyn..Itis,like unt<yG}><!,Omniscient that
i
I 'mback myself, andtliat's .about as much,
127 —Invocation I Questions and Answerst
HEAUXo tJIB NI«K, C'l^aiHVOYANT
- MRS. SPENCE’S
T. Brown, of Weldon, Tcun., to Us son Wm. Brown of
’ and 'Omnipresent. We cannot name a place well,
1
about as much as anybody can ask. I used Wm;
EXAMINATIONS, Etc.
Weldon. Tcno.t Jock Ilowdltcb, of Boston, Bints., to a penun POSITIVE AM) NEGATIVE POWDERS. ......
. It. B.piM.r.lTE, Medium tor HMIIrig by toying nn of .•
t where tliis spirit-world if not , It is everywhere, ito think when I was here, if tliero was n’t any at tho State Hopie; Mary Rand, who once lived |n A very
Mbs
,
Imndi,
bu
tuktii It.Hiin Ni,,32 In the " Elmwood llouae,"
Boston, to her sons Natlian aud Thotnu: Gconno
•
Q.—Is spirit tangible to’spirit?
>hereafter, that whoever created all things didn’t street,
HERE unparalleled Powder
*,
known a* the GREAT FEB kiu U nahlngtnn itreet, wtirte »lio will receive pmfenH, or will
Chessman, to hla mother. In New York City.
RIFUGE,
NERVINE
AND
FEMALE
REGULATOR,
vl.lt
their
re»lileiie<
>.
'
ruesday, June 13.—invocation; Questions and Answerst **
,
A.—Spirit certainly is tangible to spirit.' '
।do but half tbe Job. But it was io shrouded in
c**
the molt perfect control over the Nervous, Uterine
!.".• <<!«« ,nxoclntedjrlih her nn excellent Ctolrvoynnt,
Wm. Blnratt, a Confederate spy, to his Wo, Charlotte hi po
*
of any known agent. They are who will exnmlmi |>nlh'tn
*i<lri.rribe
their dlxeuea, nnd pre
Q.—Does it need a lo6atibn? . '
.1mystery, |be whole thing was, that I generally Warrenville,Va.i John O'Brien, 10th Indiana, Ca. C. to hl. and ^Circulatory Byriem
*
tliey work like a charm, with aerlhe for tlieir cure, by a. ehig the pi-noin. or by n lock uf their
s Benni. Slhinehan. to Mary Mlniiehan, nt Han Fran- whdly vegetable. In all cfl&c
lble
**
injury or linlr, by nmll, Pt the mAilernlh fe.- nf 81,00. hliewIH-nlao alt
■
A.—No; the spirit does not need any particular. 1 used to wind up where I began, that was, we shall family
cIhco, Cal.; Ellon Maria Johnion, to friend', In lUcliiuond, out purging, vomiting, nnuien, or tho leuripo
had effects, producing their reiult
*
gently, soothingly, illcutly for aplrltwotninunlcntloii., Ei.jiWoOD HOUSE, M0 Wnahlocation in which to reside.
•
■
Iknow by-and-by, that is, know when we come to
and
Imperceptibly,
oalfby
magic.
>
Ington atreet, Boom Ko. 3).
May 13.
nuriday, June 13.-Invocation I Que.tloni and Amwera:
Thofollowingpar/fa/listsJurtlty tlieirclaim to bclngtho
Q.—Does it need vest?
< die.
Owen Meli rot Ii, of Baltimore, Md.; to 111. fuinllv, ami Colonel
•
... .
-- MR8
COLLINS,
’
Delaney, of tlcoraln; Charlie Hinlih, of Elmira, N. Y.; Mary
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE!
A.—Yosfo the rest that belongs to the spirit
I should like that friend of mine to get roesorne Steele OroHO. or Liverpool Eng., to Edward Grosac Oueen
0LAIRV0YANT PHYSICIAN and HEALING MEDIUM,
NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE!
1
atreet, Sidney, N. rf. W.; Jarno. Clinch, who died at Sta THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE 1THE
comes in consequence of a change of occupation, chance
<
.where I can talk with the folks in-a pri Ann
No. 6 Flu© Htruct, JlMU>nr
*
’
tion A, Now York City, « hl. friend,.
‘
. I. AH Poiiticefreertt aa (he _L.All Myufire Ferens aa
• not of that absolute rest that belongs to the body. vate
’
ONTINUE# to heal the rick, at Nairit lUiyilcaha contro
Juondaii, June 19.—Invocation; Question, and Aniwcra: Inflammatory, Bilious, Rlicu-Typhoid.
way. . His name is Bnchford, Elisha Bach'
Typhus, Congestive,
Iicrfur
tho
bciientofautrerliiK
Immunity.
•
Clemen.. ?2d Alabama, Co. C, to Ida far her. In Mont miitlc, Intermittent, Hcarlct, the
I chill which precede
*
*
fever
Q.—Is there anything in spirit-life like what we 1ford. He’s from somewhere In ..Pennsylvania, Johnaon
Exnmlnntlona 81,00. All meillrtnea prepared by her wholly
gomery, Ala.; Sarah ElloUon. of Corriugton, <>., to Mr. Ab Small Pox, Measles.
tand other dlri-aae
*.
of Iloota.llarka and Berba gathered from the garden
have here? . •
,
jPittston, he said. I believe he had a sister who bott; I'hlllp Gulnon. to hla wife, In Beaton; Horace Willey, 2. AH Poiitice Nervoui JUi 2. Al! yegatice XertoHi Dit- compoaed
of Kat lire.
_______ _
jU|}.
of Connecticut, to hla mother Nancy Willey, and .hier Harah eaeeet ns Neuralgia, Headache,.
•
.
•••ler-oarou
. A.—Yes; every flower has its spiritual body, was
■
eafet:
*
a
I'ah.v,
Ainauroria,
a medium, and he used to see all these things N. Willey.
Toothache, Gout, Ht. *
Vltu : or BtlndncM, DenfucM, HtinA CAl»I>-ItisMOVAlL/
'
Tueiday, June M.—Invocation: Question) and Aniwcnt Dance. Uckjaw. *Fit
,
I>ell- *tn>kc, Double Vision, Weak
else it colild riot have its material body. Tlie rose through
I
her. But I aint't been able to find out Aunt
HIS la tn Infonn iny nntnerono pntfenta und friend
*
In el tv
Joane McDonald, to her ndatlvca, In Dunkirk. Scotland: *
.
riumTrcmeu
Hysteria, Colic, Hlglff, CdlnlepR.v, Hviterlcal,
David
Kenny,
of
Concord.
N.
II.,
to
Ills
brother
Dnuh-I
and
end
country,
that
1
have
pnrelinM,!
and
tttted
up
f„r
my
where he Is now. If lie's on the earth, an(l I 'in other friends; Lvdln II. 8. Lovering, of California, to her t>a- Crampa *Cunvuhlun
.Blcoplcssfuture rraldetwe nnd oilin'. Hie nice Buick Hoi kk Ko j Hui - 1
Uiienillillt ty, Apoplexy.
ucsa.
'
after, the rose Is dead to mortal sight, its beauty pretty
1
LtH I'lack. lending out of llollla atreet,near Waahliigion noil
sure ho is somewheres; I think he's on the rents; Dan'l Murphy,ofManchc.lcr,l>. II., tohl.bruthcNn- 3. Potiiire Female Dltcatet: 1 All Xegafier Staten ft* In
*
law.
, ‘
Treiiumt atrcela, BokIiiii. wlieru I alinll be hoppy io unit ,,u
• is blooming in the atmosphere;'
'
' - 1earth, though he was sick. I rather guess he ’s
dlcatcd by ColdncM. ChllllneM, them, mid preacrlbc furnll klnda of dlMwe
.
*,
nnd glv,. udder
Monday, June 29. — Invocation; Question, ano Arnwera; aa all Menstrual I *forangeinent
Stupor. Depression. nauaunl.
'
DU. A. P. PIHIH'K.
' Qi—Is it well for'people'to die young?
. ' ; gone home since I left'.
Charles Goodyear, of India rubber renown, to the Spiritualists Leiichorrhwa, Threatened Ab Languor.
*
or .Muscular Proatrn<liino3,
8w»
,
of Boaton: Esther Pendleton, of Philadelphia, to her parents t ortion; also, the Vomiting,! Xenon
tion,
Relaxation,
or
ExhhugCramps, and Painful
A.—All things tire well to him who rules, and
Now I want him to know that I’ve made up Mary Elim Ilnmtnond, of Hamilton. L. C., to her .l.ter Agni s Nausea,
tion.
Urination of Pregnancy.
Hammond,
In
Maiaacbusctts;
Jennie
Alderney,
of
New
fork
DR. MAIN'SHEALTH INSTITUTE,
yet in our finite experience we should say It is my
1
.mind, nnd that I should like to have him let City, to her mother.. ■
4. Potdire Piteanet of the » 4. Negative Diteatet nf the
..
...
. .
'
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STHEET, BOSTON.
*,
better to remain here in the physical body arid re- :me talk with him'and the rest of the folks. It’s . Tu^tda^ Jane 27. — Invocation: Questions and Answers; Sexual and Urinary Organs,. Sexual and Urinary Organ
Klien’Murphy,'of Jurfsim’s Court, New York citv. to tho and uf tho Stomach and Buw-• aud of the Stomach and Bun r|8||ORE requeatlng examlnntlona by letter will pieue en
cei Ve your due share qf earthly experiences', ertrth- fourteen
:
*
’killed on ela.
days since I went away from earth tb Catholic priest, Father Kearney; Harry Hodgkin
ch.
J cluacffl.U), a lock ofhalr.a return pualngo atanip.’anil the
the Baltimore nnd Ohio Ballrond, to hh *bter “Jip
El
Julyl,
Clrcnton wllh toller Bata aud particular, aent free to any adilrcaa, and alnto aex anil age. •___
ly joys arid sorrows. ’
.
. .
jthe spirit-world. It’s a pretty long lesson wo 'vo bridge
Joy Harris, to his friends on earth.
addreaa.
'
- Thuriday, June 29.—Invocation: Question
*
and Answers;
Q.—Is not that experience indispensable, though got
1
before us, nnd if we get through it any time in Wm.
FRANCES, iktvsiciAN nnd Bitoixm
Waxtkd.—Agenta, Incal or traveling, mnle nr female—parSmith, ol Keokuk, Mich., to id
* aunt and other rrientls; nentor/u
*urlbe<dl«enBM.
Ct.AiiivuYANT,de
their remedies, nnd all
niidiumi-ln nil tho towna, elllea and village,, of tlie ।
they pass on in early life?
,
-the next twenty thousand years we shall do pretty Matthew Perkin
*,
of Boston, Mom. ; Gcurgle Donclson, of New UnlteaHtatea.
*
of htitlne
.
**
Price One Dollar. Has nil klndiiff Mi diand torclgn cjuntrlea. A lahuk amf ubkual kind
to his mother.
covnmlaalon given.
"
cliivi. Her lluax Ointukst, for Ncrufula. Non
.
*
1’ltniilcd
• Ai—They certainly do have to acquire. it, else well. I should like to hnve him kind of brenk the Yurk,
Monday^ July 3. —Invocation;
*
Questions and Answers;
Malta,!, postpaid, on receipt of tho price.
*,
Puce
Ac., Ac.,25 cent
*
a box.
Alcott, uf Walpole, N. 11.. to his friends: lion. Rufus
their journey would be incomplete;
:
subject of my dentil, my coming back, to my:folks, Judge
rniCK.Sl.M per box; as.tkiforalx; 8W for twelve.
,
HI COURT STREET, Room No. L
Choate, uf Boston; .Bcnj. Aldrich, of Troy. N. V.; Nuum
Oilice Nq. Hl Sr. JUhkh Plack, Sew York CHv.
*from
Hour
9 a. m. to fl r. M. Dox'tiuno.
June 24.
, Q.—Do you mean to say that the child that has : in such a way that they won't get frightened off Wlckllirc, of Philadelphia, I’a., to her father, John Wickliffe.
Addreaa, 1’HOF. 1'AYTON 81’KNCK, M. I)., General Deliv ’
it WILLIAMB,WHITER SympatMic, Ciai?.
ery, New York City.
.
to return feels sorrows and Joys?
'
tho track before they get fairly on it. [Is ho ac
Magnetic and Electric 1-liyilelnn, l ure, all dla
Foe u.le at the Hanner or LlKht Office, A'o. IftB ; enwa voyaut,
Obituaries.
•
A.—We certainly do. , '
.
quainted with your friends’?] Yes, he fs.: Wo
tluit nre curable. Nervoua nnd dl.ngreenlde feelhiga
TViralilugton Bt-, lio.ton, Mun.
July I.
I reinova-d. Advice the; opemthma,-81.00. No. , JgrrKKnos
were
'both
prisoners.
He
was
sick
when
I
died,
Bom Into splrlt-llfo. Bro. Richard G. Nyc, homeopathic phy
Q.—Is this experienced by coming into tho atFoaci: (lendingfrom HoulhJIetmet atreet), Boaton. July I.
MASON &1IAMLIN’S
*sp(l
from hls'llcltl of
but he was able to be moved about. Well, !■ was sician, late of Havana, Manon Co., 111., pn
mosphero, or condition of others? \
("WAiRVOYASCE. — Mns. Coi.gkove may be
labor
on
thia
earth,
to
join
the
band
of
physicians
In
tho
celes

. A.-It is. ... \ . '
;
\
' pretty sick, Thad to be moved. Well, I suppose
XJ eonMilted ncr
*otially
t or by letter. re
*pucihig
,
**
Burinu
tial aphuro-. .
.
Health. Ac., at 34 WinterrireVl, IfoMon. Direction
*
bv letter
Q.—Can spirits know sorrow as we know it I was pretty well done for, the time I was moved.
Bro. Nyc wa
* a native of Western New York. Hl
* ago was
8I.IKI; ioht orbtulen property,3lll
»Aprll
*
22. .
ONE TO TWELVE STOPS !
*,
and ho left the body on the evening of June
I did n’t know where Bnchford went to, rather forty-live year
here?
'
Wtli, IftflS; Ho hiu alway
*
been something of nn Inilcpenilcm
MADAM GALE, Clairvoyant nnd Prophetic
'
IN
CAULS
<>»
'
.
A.—Th'eri is a' difference.1 'They eiinnrit expe think he's gone home. Oh,’I’m .pretty, anxious, thinker, nnd possessed a pretty -clear,- penetrating mind: a
Medium, Ih Lowell riruet. E.\Mrniinltli>n of DImiim * bv ,'
*oner,
ren
and aulte liberal In hla view
*
on religion, nnd BLACK WALNUT................... . ...................*
110 to fftiOOeacli. I Letter. ||,(ri; three *t|tie
tfon
answered on other **
*lne
hu
for
rience,the senaatjon ofj sorrow that belongs to the sir,I’m pretty anxious. ‘ I should like to have cloie
thr near two year
*
* been a consistent Splritualht. He wan CARVED mid PANELED WALSUT............ 200 to W wich. 50 cents, nml two 3-cunt Klamp
ha
*.
April N,
uf~tbqs«CFmillnrly free-hearted, honest, trusting beings,
body, and yet‘they can'experience "all tliq life of hiin here so we could talk over old times. I could ono
DAPPLED
WALNUT
.....................
................
200
each.
who cop wMecelved by promise
*,
nnd overreached Incont racta
WETHKItBE
*
Wts
Modi’* misfortune. oak............... :............ .................................. no <o OThach. A"X nm. No. 12 Lincoln St, (near summer,» Bouton. Hours
of those sensations. The physical, pain they do tell him about these things. Now if he gets iny by tho/b4rp trader, wliich Is said to have been hl
Bro Nyc. no
cKHlng
**
a wonk and dlbUMod body OAK, with Walnut Carvings................. ......... 200 to 500 each. trom fl till 12 m., and iIlli 51’. m. No medicines given,
*
not have, and yet they have that which is a result letter, if he’s a miiid to drop you a line I should CoitBMinnUly,
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no hereafter, ho wo.had n't much to fear anyway.
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.
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■
’ than I had; felt quite euro that this thing was’ Willie Demon'll, to hla pareflta, at No. 11 King atrget. New rfntIB BOOK, of three hundred Aphoriana; on thirty-alk
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to
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ll. LISTER, Aatrologcr, 25 Lowdr»trce't, BfiA. M. <JUfiliD,~M. i>'-, dentist,
The work l> a rich treat to all thinking mind..
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Thc«4» watt their doom from that great taw
Which makes the past time svrre to-tlay;
Anil fresher life tho world shall draw
From their decay.”

■

Yours for Trutl) nnd Progress,
Geo. Wm. Wilson.
Auburn, 0., June 2WR, 1865. , o

In the Lecturing Field Again.
I have Just returned from tin; army, and wonldsay to tliii Spiritualist friends tliat l am lecturing
iMitifin trance nnd normal state. In the latter, on
"tlie South nnd Southrons;" on “ theclalnis of
tiie freedman on the country nnd tho country on
Spirit-IdghtH in London
the freeilmnn,’’ “ tho moral and physical grandeur
On Friday last we wero invited to the houao of
of the late great struggle," and *' the mission of- n gentleman named Broad, pf. Ilatswuter, to at
the American nation."
Should our friends
■- ’desire
’ on tend a sciinve. After some strong ilemnnatratioiia
trance spunking, toPFAC
any ’F.
amount, or . lectures
of table tnovements, nnd a few evidences ofTrnnce
the 'above subjects,
they cat;
be accommodated
BY CALEB
DUNN?
!
’ by Mediumship, tlio room wm darkened, nnd wo all
corresponding with me nt Schenectady, N. Y. I sat spiritually directed, when there appeared some
served under Gen. Sherman, ns chaplniu of tho lieautiftil spirit-lights nbopt tlie site of a half<irri«New
cloudYork
that dimmed
tbe Southern sky.
ll'JUi
Volunteers.
crown. These lights oidy illumine tlio space oc
1r Floats,
shattered,
<> er the nation
Yours for
progress,
E.’sShead';
pragub.
cupied by themselves, and possess an intense
Its riven mists, dissolving, fly,
clearness nnd beauty, which 'no language can de• FiirTeace is bora, nnd Wnr is dead.
scrlls.'. Wu were agreeably surprised, sinceJlui
recollection of tiie lights produced at tlie liouJB of
See, homier where the. cross of blood
,
Mr. Cli:itii|H'rnownu, Kingston-on-Thames, liail
Lenntsl. frowning, 'gainst the gloomy skies,
caused
us to wish to witness them in London.
The old flag, with new life Imbued,
—London Spiritual Time
*.
'.
From Smutor's Imttered walls arise!

Y 15, 1865.
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pceullaritira uf belief In regard to death. Among thcao-callcd Jied themielre. under the Uw
THIRD EDITIOH.
hefttbeh nations who ronatltuta by for the la rue
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portion of the ty of Prognulve Snlrituell.u,1 and have aecured Metropolitan
*11, /comet of Nlpth and Walnut Jtrceta, where they hold
human fomlb
*.
a brllef In the conscious and active atate or «• 11
*nce
lstt
liumedlatrly am! continuously after the death or the regular meeting, on Bunday morning, and evening,, at 10X First Volnme of the Arcana of Nature.
andllifljclock..
... . , •
i.., . ■ DY HUDSON TUTTLE. Carefully nriwd and corrected by
body has been uffiverml. AU tlwlr writing
.anc
*
ent aud mod
*
cm. a* well ft« their traditions, bear uniform ami unequivocal
Naw Y(>Mg.—Spiritual meeting, aro hold at JHppe Chapel D theautborj. . „
...... .
. ,,
testimony to such bcitt
*!:
amt arconllngtu the ojti axJotnt every Bunday, ’Beat,free. _ : .
‘
I,' ." . i' Z
“ lour Pihixili." •• I'o
bci."
*
there can be no questioner the
Meeting, are al
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t Ebbltt Hall every Bpndar, at WM. Pax I. CxArria I—A General Survey of Matter., Chaster
‘“’Ja.MiKUonoftblsbelief.
. _
___
IMhe OMnipf the Worlds. Chanter Ill-Ths Thiory ot
and IH o'clock. Beat, free, and the public generally Itfvlted.
Th. Hebrew nation was among tho tint to deatroy the Idea
Children’, Progrenlve Lyceum al.o hold, )t»> regular
the Origin or the Worlds. Chapter IV-Hlstoty of the'Ewth,
■*°f n continued exigence nnd. power of communicating with The
•eulon,att r, M. Speaker engaged;—J. 9. Loveland dprlng
from the Gaseous Ocean to (he Cambrian. PaxtII. .Chapter
mortal.,1 The nation, around them hnd drilled many,.plrita. July.
<
Y-L!f6 and Organliatlon. 4!hapter Vl-Plan of Organic
They declared there wa. hut one God. and perareuted thow
Beings. Chapter VII—Influence of Conditions, .Chapter'
Viaataun.
’
W.U.-ThoSpIrltualtaUof
thl,
place
hold
regu.who hai| familiar spirits, am! who rxerclwd even In ftn Imper
*
- VIH^DiWn: of’Life—ChapterHX-Thc-liistmT^r-fafelar8uqdayp|>etty)pat
Utilonliall.
.
feet dfffrco, communion with the loved ones who had pasted
through tho Silurian Formation. Chapter X—The Old Red
bevondlhevcll.
. ________
.
Sandstone Scries. Chapter Xi-Carboniferous or Coal Forma
Prom this the step was casv to a denial nf ft future exist
tion. Chapter Xll-l’ertnlnn and Trias Periods. .Chapter
.
*
LBOTUBEBB
AP^ORTTMENTB
AND
ADDBESflES.
ence; ahfl Holomon, the epicurean sensualist, and reputed
■ XIII—Oolite: Ulas; Wealdw. Chanter XIV-The Creta
“wisest man,” says. “Awillctli the beast.sudlcth man; they
ceous or Chalk Period. Chapter X V-’l he Tertiary. Chapter
FUBUeniD WATU1T0UBLT 1YKXT WBEK
TBS BXHMBB
aro all of qnn hrcntlt. Ia*i ub. thcrvforo. cat, drink, tud bo
XVI—A Chapter of Inferences. Chapter XVII—Origin of
merry, for that Is tho end of llfo.” Hut wc turn from these to
. .
OF I40UT.
Man. I’abt III. Chapter XVlll-The Human Brain., Chap
Jesus, the gentle and lovhig Nazarine. who drank groat
ter XIX-8tructure and Functions of the Brain and N ervous
draughtt of living and divine Inspiration, nnd thus came “tu
BV.tem, Studied with Reference to tho Origin of Thought.
[To be uaeffiU this Hat should be reliable. It‘therefore be
' No more tlie cannon’s angry speech
bring life and Immortality to light ’’—to pour out anusrthqChapter XX—The Source of Thought, Studied from ail’hlloTo
the.
SplrKunliatH
nnel
neforiuers
of
.
hooves
Societies
apd
Lecturers
to
promptly
polity
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of
*
®P
hvautlfitl aunllght <<f hinplrntfoii. that afone could dispel tho
Is hi'.'ird to cheer the fierce debate: ,
sqphlcalStandpolnt. ChanterXXI-RetrospectofthaTheory
the
I'nuetl
Ntntes
uu<l
Cnntulas
tbe
dark
and
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clouchln
which
Igiiomnco
and
superstition
pointmenu,
or
changes
of
appointments,
whenever
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of
Development, as herein advanced).Conclusion.: Jaeta
No morn tlie battle’s deadly breaeli
•
. ■
'
National Executive'Committee scud hnd envj-luped huihnulty. ...................
followed fhim tlieir Source to their Legitimate Results. Ap
Should perchahce any name appear in this Hat of a party
Lies yawning by tho road of fate.
*°r tiro MrivChrhtUm d. .lively fa lb, and thn»afrc.h
pendix
—An' Explanation of .ome of the Laws or Nature,
Greeliugi
and hcaiitlhil inspirations dispelled all the gloom and fear ot known not to bo a lecturer, wo desire to bo so informed, as
tlieir Effects, Ac.
Through every vale the burden sleeps The Second National Convention of Spin- death, am! many of them hnd n realizing sense of tho condition this column Is Intended for Leeturerionly.l
Price, 81.25: postage, IScents. For sale at this Office,
soul after It hnd left the foidv.
Mayh.
______ .
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Mibb Lizzib Dotxb will speak In Philadelphia during Octo
Of I'omliats ended, pence begun,
'
ITUALIMTS will be held in the city of Philadelphia, ofthe
As time rolled un, clouds and durkneu covered the human ber. Will make no other engagements to lecture until forther
And tin and down our country's steeps
Venn., commencing on Tttesdny, the 17th of Oeto- mind as with a pail. Crci’tls nu<i dogmas, and the traditions of .notice.
beoohd edition-jubt ibbubd.
Her manycorresponiicnts will note the above an
her, 1865, nnd continuing in sesaion from dny to mon were sabstltutcd for thnt living Inspiration which can nouncement. Ado rest aa above,or Pavilion, bl Tremont
The blessed, welcome tidings run.
alone reveal a knowledge of tho condition uf the soul after' street, Boston; Mass.
day, till Saturday fol’owing.
•
Second Volume of the Arcana of Nature.
The imagination was tortured tnj^eshapeand color
Bright lisa star the penceftil dove
.
Each local organization la requested to send death.
Mbs. Lanta Crppr will lecture In Taunton, July 16,21 and
ing to tin
* dark and hideous pictures of^fidaofT'tmdltlon. Tho
R, THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE
Wings her free flight nimvu tlie scene,
30:
in
Haverhill
during
August;
iu
Portland.
Me.,
during Oc
one delegate, and ojte additional delegate for iHuitiUitm ofa nightmare of crime. Ignorance aud despair; and
AND OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By Hvd»om Tytru
the religious teachers found that they.had conjured up such a tober. 8hb will answer calls to speak week evenings. Ad
And hails tlm full; new birth of love
tieaven, tho homo of the immortal spirit, la originated and sus
every fraction of fifty members.
’
dress
as
above,
or
care
Danner
of
Light
pandemonium, th.; not only the people, but they
tained by natural laws.
•
_ ' '
...
In hearts Where liate too long hath been.
Tliia call extends to nil classes of reformers, IrightM
themselves shrunk back with fenrand dread from the approach
N. Fbamk Wnrrs will speak In Lowell, Mass.. July 16; In
The publishers of thia Interesting and valuable work take
without reference to name or form of organiza tu the dark valley that led to the unknown shore—“that Haverhill, July 23 and 30: In Seymour. Conn., during August: pleasure In announcing to their friends and patrons, and tbe
Give tbanks to Him, O land and sea!
bourne frnm which.’’ the poet has declared “no traveler re In Worcester. Mass., during September: in Troy, L. 1.. dur world, that the second edition of the second volume U now
tion.
.
Brent ho ye. O pines', your psalm of praise;
” Through all this darkocu, ever and anon there came ing October. Will answercalla to lecture in tbe West Sun ready for delivery.
...
.
,
All Spiritualists and other Reformers through turns.
echoing from tue Inmost recesses of the human soul the old days and week evenings through tho rest of tho fall and win
'
CONTENTS:
Chant ye, 0 waves! triumphantly,
Idea:
<
out
the
world,
aro
respectfully
invited
to
send
ter. Apply immediately. Address ns above.
Chapter I—Evidences of Man’s Immortality, Drawn from His
Your grandest anthemed chorus raise!
tory; Spiritualism of tbe Nations. Chapter II—Proofs ot
delegates to attend nnd participate lu tlio discus “It must be ao: Plato, thou reasoneat well.
Db. L. K. Coomlxt will lecture and heal In Havana. Spar
Immortality, Drawn from History, concluded. Chanter
sions of the questions which mav como luiforu the Else whence this fond desire—this longlngafterimmortallty ?" land. Lacon, LaPralrie Centro, Henry and Peoria. Address
Strike from tlm countrv’x heart the notes
Ill-Evidences of Man’s.Immortality, Derived from Modern
SL Charles, Kano Co., IU. He wUl receive subscriptions for
.
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‘
•O'jof
•
rfrnpromlM
with
tho
annllillatlonl.t,
who.o
Convention.
8.
S.
J
ones
,
Chairman,
Of jubilee, O rivers wide!
Spiritualism. Chapter IV—The objects of modem Spiritu
,
belief sends the soul to tho shades of oblivion—a doctrine from the Banner of Light.
alism. Chapter V—Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena
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